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iJnn ipJ TJnit nnrnrkletion o n  s c h e d u le
By BOB CAMPBELL 
b^aON SUff Writer

Department of Cor-
__ Jons’ new Price Daniel Unit
five miles east of Snyder is 45 
percent finished and should be 
completed by the target date of 
June 27, project administrat<H‘ 
David Ritter said last week 

“We are basically right on 
schedule,” he said.

The HCB Contractors at Dallas 
official explained that the more

maior aspects at the project are 
generally ahead of schedule, with 
a peak work fmxe of 160 to 200 
men to be reached around mid- 
J a n u a ry  as  d ry -w a lle rs , 
plumbers and electricians move 
on-site.

This work will be inside the 
numerous cinder block buildings 
th a t have  a lre a d y  been 
substantially erected.

When the roof is put on the ad
ministration building next week,

for example, the building will be 
ready for inside completion work 
to begin.

Ritter said it was imperative 
for job to get off to a  s t r ( ^  start 
last summer and fall and that the 
contractors and subcontractors 
have frequently been woridng on 
Saturdays and Sundays so as not 
to fall b ^ in d  schedule.

He noted th a t although 
Snyder’s was the first of the 
TDC’s four new 1,006-man units

to be started, constniction is also 
underway now at two of the 
others, at Marlin and Dayton, 
with work to begin soon on the 
fourth, at Woodville.

Erected at the job site now are 
the four multi-level 250-inmate 
housing units and the vocational 
and educational training building 
on the east side of the grounds, on 
which workmen were laying 
metal sheeting on the broad, slop
ing roof late last week.

Also substantially up is the 
building that will have ad
ministrative segregation and 
solitary confinement cells, along 
with line administration and sup
ply offices.

Ritter said five to six thousand 
yards of the 10,000 yards of con
crete to be needed in the projwt 
have been potired, with daily 
“pours” in various parts of the 
job.

D raw ings released 
for com pleted un it
As the Price Daniel Unit begins to take shape northeast o r  

Snyder, construction officials have released the artist conception 
of what the completed 1,000-man TDC prison will look like.

The “Key Plan” identifies each of the buildings shown above. 
To align the two maps, the facility’s industrial building, iden
tified by the letter M on the Key Plan, is shown in the upper right 
corner of the artist’s drawing.

Other buildings or key points around the site include;
—A: entrance.
—B; administration building.
—C; educational-vocational building.
—D; food service, medical, dental and laundry building.
—E: maintenance building.
—F: supply, line administration, administrative segregation 

and solitary confinement building 
—G: vehicle entrance. \
—H: recreational building\
—J 1 through 4; 250-man h<^ing units.
—K 1 and 2; elevated guard posts or pickets. '
—K 3 and 4; open air shelters.
—M: industrial building.

1988 ends with eye on judge *s race
The final two months of 1968 

began with voting decisions from 
S c ^ y  County voters as likely 
Ike most widely discussed 
political race in recent years-the 
c u te s t  tor 132nd District J u d g ^  

,was decided.
Incumbent Republican Gene 

Dulaney was returned by a 52 
percent margin, but events oc
curring both before and after 
dection day Nov. 8 k ^ t  I988’s 
flnal two months interesting.

Also on Nov. 8, the county 
received both a new sta te  
representative and reaffirmed 
its choice for a new state senator.

Other changes for a county 
elected office, that of county a t
torney, were afoot also as incum
bent Mike Line announced Nov. 
28 that he would be leavii^ the of
fice. On Dec. 19, commissioners 
appointed Pete Greene to replace 
him.

Other changes affecting local

citizens during the year’s final 
months were the switch Dec. 1 to 
17 additional channels over the 
local cable TV company ; the an
nouncement of a 16 unit expan
sion for Golden Terrace Village; 
and the announced closing of the 
local branch for Southwest Sav
ings Association, to be con
solidated with its Colorado City 
office.

On a positive note, the Texas

Department of Corrections up
dated its staffing numbers on 
Dec. in, and the indication was 
the numbeiM>f jobs available at 
the prison will increase to some 
290-plus when the unit is com
plete.

T he  fo llo w in g  is a 
chronological listing of news 
events occurring Iwre during 
November and December of

See REVIEW, page 13A

Auditor.
names
deputies
Office to have 
all new staffers

The final two appointments 
have been made in the county 
auditor’s office, with a new slate 
of employees to enter the new 
year. —

Recently appointed auditor 
Linda Franklin said Saturday 
that Gail Dixon and Chloe Ann 
Lindsey, both longtime Snyder 
residents, will be deputy 
auditors, replacing Ann Walton 
and Joy Howell.

Franldin said Howell was ask
ed to stay on but declined, citing 
health reasons.

Dixon, 39, has worked for 
Beneficial Finance and was of
fice manager at Key Brothers, 
gaining experience with com
puters, payroll and other aspects 
of office work, Franklin said.

Undsey, 44, former owner of 
the Express It shop downtown, 
was m!tnsger of Beneficial 
Finance for seven years and 
worked in the city water depart- 
ment.

Outgoing w in_,bd form er 
auditor Bernhard a r t e l s ,  who 
was not reappointed by District 
Judge Gene Dulaney.

M onday closings due 
to observe New Y ear The SDN Colum n By Roy M cQ ueen

Monday will be a holiday for 
m any as the New Y ear’s 
weekend is extended.

All federal facilities will close 
and there will be no mail posted 
a t the Snyder post office Monday, 
either in boxes or on residential 
routes.

Since it is a federal holiday, all 
of Snyder’s financial institutions 
will be cleseJ also.

Other federal offices to be (Jos- 
ed will include the Ag Service 
Center and its related ASCS and 

‘ SCS offices. "
Both Snyder City Hall and tlw 

Scurry County Courthouse will hie 
closed as Other county
JaciUties to dose Monday will iiih 
elude the Scurry County Library 
and Health Unit.

’The Scurry County Appraisal

District offices will close also.
Monday is not a state holiday 

and state facilites will be open to 
include the Texas Employment 
CommissioiT and the S tate 
Department of Highways and 
Public ’Transportation.

The drivw ’s license office in 
the county jail building will be 
closed, however.

Monday will also mark the 
final day of holiday for public 
school students. Classes will 
resume at their normal time 
’Tuesday for Snyder, Hermleigh 
andlralSD s.

A dm inistrative offices a t 
Western Texas College will also 
be closed Monday to reopen after 
the Christmas break on Tuesday.

Registration for the spring 
term a t WTC will be Jan. 16-17.

TIic iciier on Deep Creek says, “Happy New 
Year.”

It’s that time of year-again. We’ve resolved to 
take a second helping of black-eyed peas in hopes 
that our wish for 1989 comes true.

At the beginning of the holiday season, someone 
asked what topped our wish list. The answer was 
simple~go the entire year without needing the 
services of a lawyer.

While thinking about all the opportunities of the 
new year, there are a few.fesplutions worth keep
ing. Resolved:

-never walk out on a bad movie, especially if 
it’s being shown on an airplane.

-^never gargle with Drano.
-never complain about the high cost of dental 

care while the dentist is standing over you with a 
drill.

-never sign up for a free Jimmy Hpffa getaway 
vacation.

-neger invite T. Boone Pickem to your annual 
meeting.

-never wear a H. Ross Perot T-shirt to a

teacher’s appreciation banquet.
-never tell the IRS agent you’re so shrewd that 

the government will end up owing you a refund.
-never ask a'person who says, “ I’ll tell you 

what” to go ahead.
-never believe a doctor if he tells you the lowei* 

^G.I procedure has been vastly improved.'
-never bet on a sure thing-like the horses, an 

oilwell, precious metals or ^ven a March sand
storm.

-if  you want peace and happiness, never sug
gest to tl)e CBlier you may know someone who 
wants to invest.

-never believe the guy from the government is 
really trying to help>

-never ask if they have recent pictures of their 
grandchildren.

-never adniit it, even if the waitress asks, if the 
coffee tastes funny.

-never buy your wife a dress that’s too large.
--never ask the highway patrolman if he wants 

to race to the J P ’s office.
-never make your resolutions public. ’ .

V'
Sunday

Jan. 1, 
1989

ig. — WImt are the 
religious affiliations of the 
individuals who represent
i  CAMa u i  u ic  U . o .  i lu u s c  « u u
Senate?

A. — Thirteen of Texas’ 27 
seats in the U.S. House of 
Representatives are filled 
by United Methodists. In 
the House, there are also 
five Roman Catholics, four 
Presbyterians, two Bap
tists, one Lutheran, one 
Christian Scientist and one 
Jew. In the Senate, Lloyd 
Bentsen is a Presbyterian 
and Phil Gramm is an 
Episcopalian.

In Brief
Soviet- A fghan

MOSCOW (AP) - r  The 
Soviet Union announced to
day its troops will join a 
cease-fire in Afghanistan on 
New Year’s Day, but U.S.- 

. backed rebels vowed to 
keep fighting.

President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev had called'for the 
truce in an address to the 
United Nations, but the 
United States rejected it.

On Friday, Alexander 
Bessmertnykh, a first depu
ty Soviet foreign minister, 
met U.S. Ambassador Jack 
Matlock in Moscow to make 
another push for U.S. sup
port.

Afghan President Najib 
on Friday offered the anti
communist guerrillas a 
truce beginning Jan. 1, and 
the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
said today.

Close call
GA’TESWOOD, Ala. (AP) 

— A single-engine airplane 
carrying a Texas family 
home from a trip to Walt 
Disney World crash-landed 
in a south Alabama field, 
forever changing their 
vacation plans.

The aircraft, piloted by 
Tom Mitchell and carrying 
his wife and two small 
children from the Orlando, 
F la ., r e s o r t ,  p assed  
between two closely spaced 
pecan trees. The plane 
missed a house by abw t 50 
feet, struck a fence and 
came to rest in a field in the 
Gateswood community of 
200.

Local
Due oaths

V

A swearing-in ceremony 
is planned for 2 p.m. Sunday 
f(r county office- holders 
beginning new terms effec
tive Jan. 1.

The ceremony will be at 
the commissioners cour- 
ii uuin and the public is in
vited. »

Court agenda
A proposal to advertise 

for bids for a dump truck 
trailer to be used in com
missioner’s Pet. 3 is the on
ly item of business on the 10 
a.m . Tuesday com m is
sioners court agenda.

Pet. 3, the southwestern 
quadrant of the county, is 
represented by Conunis- 

‘ sioner C.D. Gray Jr.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Friday, 62 degrees; 
low, 25 d e g r ^ ;  reacUng at 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 29 
degrees; no [u ^ p ita tio n ; 
total precipitation for 1968 
to date, 21.24 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonifdit, fair. Low near 30. 
Wind west 5 to 10 mph. New 
Year’s Day, mostly sunny. 
High in the umia' 60s Wind 
south to southwest 10 Uv 15 
mph. Forecast for the re-, 
mainder of the New Year’s 
weekend, j;>artly cloudy. 
Low in the mid 30s and a* 
high in the lower 60s.
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Newspaper: bom b 
put on in Frankfurt

'tia.

V
LONDON tAP) — Authorities 

invcatigating the explosion of a 
Pam  Am jumbo jet have told
police the bomb th?t «♦
was placed aboard Plight 108 in 
F iaukfuil, West Guiuuuiy, a 
B ritish  new spaper reported  
Saturday.

Also Saturday, officials said 
security a t Asian airports has 
been increased aiier a warning 
th«t Palestinian terrorists plan to 
attack a commercial jetliner m 
that region by Jan. 10

On FYiday, crews extended 
their search for wreckage to an 
inlet about 20 miles from the 
Scottish town where most of the 
Boeing 747 fell to earth  Dec. 21. 
All 2S9 people aboard plane 
were killed and 11 others missing 
on the ground are presumed 
dead.

A m erican news agencies 
received a call Friday repeating

...make sure 
your coverage Is 
up to date.

Check with 
Qyde Hall

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

Every need”

S N Y D ER  
IN S U R A N C E 

A G EN C Y  ^
1I2V2MI S7S31C3

a claim  that the Guardians of the 
Islam ic Revolution te rro rist 
group bombed the plane and

The Times of London, citing 
unidentified sources, reported 
that investigators have told Scot
tish police a bomb with two 
separate detonating systems was 
put on F li^ t  103 in Frankfurt 
and it said the hunt for those 
responsible is centered in that 
West German city.

It said the use of two detonators 
was developed to fru stra te  
decom pression cham bers in
stalled a t some airports, in
cluding Frankfurt, to neutralize 
a ir pressure-sensitive devices.

The new spaper said  in
vestigators are certain that lug
gage loaded on Flight 103 in 
Frankfurt and flown to London’s 
H ea th ro w  a i r p o r t  w as 
transferred a t Heathrow to the 
forward cargo hold of the doomed 
jet. Flight 103 originated in 
Frankfurt, changing planes a t 
Heathrow.

The Times said scientists have 
established the bomb exploded in 
that hold, causing the New York- 
bound plane to disintegrate six 
miles above Scotland.

The newspaper, without mak
ing any specific accusation, 
p<^ted to a terrorist cell that it> 
said is known to be part of Ahmed 
Jib ril’s Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine-General 
Command.

It said the cell is known to have 
been operating in Frankfurt for 
about 18 months and to have car
ried out two bombing attacks on 
U.S. m ilitary trains that serve 
Frankfurt.

The newspaper said Scottish 
police (tfficers are  in Frankfurt 
and may talk to a Palestinian 
man arrested by West German 
security farces two months ago. 
It said the man is suspected of be
ing a senior figure in the 
organization.

The Palestinian group in a 
statem ent in Damascus Friday 
l |||i |j k M y  ^conneettw thie

J aa Manila, PM lippipas,

sp o k esm an  fo r P h ilip p in 4» 
Airlines said the airline received 
information from Air India on
TV—*. ^  #9—..- . ..gi w . . . . I .
buuibing, warning PalesUiiijui 
terrorists may try to hijack an 
Asian airliner by early next mon
th.

The spokesm an, Rolaitdo 
Estabillo, said the airline had 
relayed the report to its offices 
worldwide. The Dutch newspaper 
De Volksrant reported the warn
ing urging security officials to 
watch for “portable radios’  ̂as a 
possible hiding place for ex
plosives.

1989 Maid 
of Cotton 
is selected

DALLAS (A P ) — G ay 
Daughdrill says she entered the 
1989 Maid of Cotton pageant 
because it stressed communica
tion.

And Friday night, the senior 
English m ajor a t Rhodes College 
in Memphis, Tenn., was chosen to 
be the cotton industry’s 51st 
goodwill am bassador to the 
world.

“I knew it would be an honor, 
Miss Daughdrill said, clutching 
the cottonhoU bouquet she was 
presented upon winning. “ I can’t 
believe it.’’

Miss Daughdrill and 17 otho- 
fuialists were evaluated by a 
panel of five judges a t the Bfla- 
jestic T heater in downtown 
Dallas in the areas of personali
ty, poise, communications skills, 
and appearance.

“I’ve never been this excited 
before,’’ said Miss Daughdrill, 
21, who wore a black cotton gown 
with strikingly large, red puff 
sleeves. “ I’m just thrilled.’’

E arl Sears, executive vice 
president of the National Cotton 
Council, said the pageant is much 
more than a beauty contest, 
.̂ ^>ecaigie4he y^jnntf m qst be so
meone* who best reprceSnt

. \

FROM THE FURR’S FOUNDATION — Neeh Pr»- 
Ject dknectar Linda Scalf last week accepted a 
f  l.M t contribution from F urr’s assistant m anager 
John G reer fai behalf of the F n rr’s Foundation, 
which has been raising money for

organixations in Texas and New Mexice 
the sale of teddy bears la Its Share 
F t m  each hear soM for 88 J8, 
jeeif which has raised alm ost 81 
SUff Photo)

Project.
khepro-
. (SDN

Y ear-end farm prices are up
WASHING'rON (AP) — Prices 

paid to fanners for raw  products 
ended the year 14 percent higher, 
on average, than a t the cIom  of 
1987, according to government 
Hgures.

The Agriculture D epartm ent’s 
agricultural statistics board said 
FYiday in its Hnal report of the 
year that prelim inary flgures 
showed D econber’s prices were 
upO.7 percent from November.

In part driven by the sununer’s 
d ro u ^ t, prices received by 
farm ers rose throughout most M 
1988 until-jSeptember, when the 
increase leveled off, a i^  then dip^ 
ped in October before rising 
a g a in  in  N ovem ber and  
December.

Officials said higher prices for 
hogs, lettuce, n^mges and cattle 
in December were p a rt^  offset 
by lower prices for tomatoes, 
tu rk e y s , sw ee t co rn  and  
straw berries.

“ Hog p ric e s  in c re a se d  
substantially fnxn last month’s 
relatively low levels, while cat
tle, milk, brotlo- and egg prices 

increased slightly,’’ the 
report said.

“The all-wheat price was a t the

highest levd  since May 1961. Soy
bean and corn prices increased 
Blightly since November,” the 
report added.

Further, revised figures show
ed the priM  index also increased 
0.7 percent in November firom its 
October average. A month ago, 
the prelim inary figures showed a 
decline.

P rices of livestock and 
livestodi products as a  group 
were up 2 p a tien t from their 
Novmnber average and were up 
8.2 peroeat from  December 1987, 
the report said.
' Prices e f Feed grain and nay as 

a group rose 0.8 percent ffom 
November and averaged 46 per
cent above the year-earlier k ^ .  
Commercial v eg e tab le  w ere 
down 2.1 percent from  November 
and averaged 21 percent less 
than in D econber 1967. Sharp 
declines for tomatoes and sweet 
corn more than offset a large in
crease in the m c e  of lettuce.

Although tne projections are  
su b ject to  change, USDA 
economists say net c a ^  income 
of farm ers m ay be in the range of 
855 billion to $M billion this year, 
compared with the record level of

857.1 billion in 1987. That is the 
cUfference between cash receipts 
and cash eqienses during the, 
calendar year.

Prelim inary figures show that 
1968 retail food prices rose an 
average of about 4 percent and 
that a  sim ilar increase is ex
pected in 1989.

With Howard Jones as coach, 
Southern California won five 
Rose Bowl gam es without losing 
any between 1930 and 1840.
. i fc’. '*3 ./I lot
.  T H E S N Y l i l ^ .  
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1989 ^
^  pronuse Of growttt arki prosperity for 
S c i^  County. And Snyder National Bank 
wants to w i^  you aU die best for the New 
Year. A t SnyderNathnal BarA we wilt be 

• help you with all your banking needs, 
mtever yourneeds (hiring tb^ year you’d 
f your home town bank ready to help. 
ipyNew Year.

RAember FDic

Snyder Nofional Bonk
\Ne

-IgA
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RESERVE CHAMP — A D w w  shewn by 
SwMh was the Hcnnleigh FFA Steck

rescnrei
r*s

(SDNStofTPhele)

Nuke power reactor restarted
PLYMOUTH. Mass. (AP) — 

The PUgrim nuclear reactor 
b^gan low-power testing Friday 
after receiving final federal 
clearance neariy three vears 
a fte r being shut down and label
ed one of m  country’s worst-run 
power plants.

Boston Edisoa Co., the owner, 
said the restart began about 6 
p.m . with the w ithdrawal of coo^ 
trol rods in the reactor.

Oppoaitian to PUgrim’s resta rt 
has been intense, with sta te  of
ficials pledging to do everything 
they can to keep the plant from 
operating and protesters plann
ing to dem onstrate a t the plant 
gates Saturday.

The Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission cleared the way Friday 
for low-power testing

m egaw att reactor for up to 5 per
cent of its capacity.

a  test pro
plant

The re sta rt began 
gram  intended to take the 
gradually to full power in about 
four months, said Ralph Bird, 
Boston Edison senior vi<* presi
dent for nuclear power.

Bird said the utility would con-

ray 
of the 670-
r."

Mayor adm its ‘poor judgm ent'
WASHINGTON (AP) — An apologetic Majfor Marion B arry, under 

federal investigation for visiting the hotel room of a  form er d ty  
employee suspected of drug dealing, said Friday, ‘T m  guilty of poor 
judgm ent, no question about it.”

B arry denied be used drugs and Said be would subm it to a  drug test 
“under the right conditions” — but not a  series of tests — to t ^  to 
o a s e  what he acknowledged is an em barrassm ent to the nation’s 
caiatal.
. His New Y ear’s rrwntstionis **to be a better m ayor,”

Lampooned state commission 
finally receives some respect

timie to work with sta te  and local 
officials to complete and improve 
an em ergency evacuation plan 
for towns around the plant, ^ t e  
officials have called the plan in
adequate despite revisions, and 
they also say the plant should not 
reopen until a  study of leukem ia 
ra tes in the population surroun
ding the plant is complete.

SACRAMENTO. CaHf. (AP) — 
A commiasiQn on self-esteem that 
gave the nation another reason to 
poke fun a t Califomia when the 
panel was created two years ago 
ts finally getting some respact

R e s e a r^  a  growing mailing 
Hst and testimony by educators, 
counaMars, polioe, /JD S  victhns 
and gang m embers a re  lending 
legitim acy to the commission’s 
founding prem ise:

Poor seif-esteem  ie cloeely link
ed with alcoholism, drug abuse, 
crim e and violence, child abuae, 
teen-age pregnancy, proadiuiian, 
cfaronk w dfare dependency and 
fhilure of children to learn.

Since the laughter died over 
G ary Trudeau’s “Doonesbury” 
comic strq> naming the “Boop- 
■ie” ciiaracter to the panel in ear
ly 1967, the task force has started 
a  aeries of public hearings, nur
tured the formation of 4S local 
commissioos and served as a  
dearinghouee for information on 
self-esteem.

A survey of reseerch by seven 
University of CsUfomia pro- 
feeeors 1 ^  been accepted for 
publication by the university 
press*

*T think we’re  now gaining a 
g reat deal of credibility,” s ^  
Bob Ball, executive diractor of 
the th reey ear, $750,000 Califor
nia Task Force to Prom ote Sdf- 
Esteem  and Personal and Social 
R eqx»sibility.

Forty-tsro of CaUfonda’s 56 
counties have formed local self
esteem  task forces, including 
conservative ru ral counties in the 
Sierra Nevada and the farm  belt 
of the Central Valley.

Trudeau’s “Boopsie,”  called 
the task force “ the first official 
study of New Age thinking.”

But legislation formiiig the 
task force received die Messing 
of Republican Gov. George 
Deukmejian, a  form er state  a t
torney general with a  tough-on- 
crim e and “conunon sense” ad- 
m inistration. Republicans com
prise a  slight m ajority of the task 
force’s K  members.

The task force’s second annual 
report tiPthe Legislature Is due 
Jan . ISI' Its final report - In

January IMO will make public 
policy reoommendattona.

WiDNir firaiRley,^a Sacram ento 
real estate  agent, form er polioe 
offioer and one of 13 Repubocana 
on th^ task force, said the 
has no illusions about curing all 
sodal ilia, but m ay recommend 
new policiee end program s that 
a d d rm  low self-esteem as a 
cause of maity problems.

“ '1 ^ ’re  goii«  to find a  lot of 
peofle who say, ‘We knew that an 
a lo ^ .’ but if we reaUy knew It 
why do we k e ^  p o u r ^  money

paychQia»,
bottom-line

oown me Bo<auea ra t I ne
said. “We keep mending money 
on crim e and violence. We kera 
qMnding money on drug abuee.’~  

The panel’s h e e r i^  have 
draw n testim ony by sm all- 
busineas owners in the timber- 
fisUng town of Eureka near the 
Oregon border, AIDS patienta in 
San F randsco, and masked 
m em bers of rival street gangs in

Los Angeles.
Baokers of the task force taR  

about its mission in a  combina
tion of self-help 
social reform  and 
eccftouitc term s.

“To settle for simply treating 
symptoms ... i t  to abandon 
hope,”  A ssem blym an John 
Vasconcellos said when he spam 
sored legislation to create the 
taskforce.

According to the 1968 bill, the 
state’s 2 mUlian adult alcoholics 
and its $3 MUUon illicit drug trade 
coat the s u te  miuions oc oMuars 
in medical expenses, lost produc
tivity, law enforcem ent and cor- 
rectiona.

The sta te  attorney general 
estim ated  th a t crim e coet 
CaUforniana $6 billion in *1965. 
(California has the nation’s se
cond highest teen-age pregnancy 
ra te  of 14 percent, a ^  highest 
teen abortion rate, 6.9 percent.

Adult Education
’ ’ New Classes for ’89”

Count
Cometioad O ffktr Tn 
Drivtr Edicalion 
Kail Math 
S i| i L ia g m i, l i t  
Cabiatl MaUag 
R riin a s, Bask 
E ffic tiw  TIbm  M in t  
Baal Estate Coatrads 
Baal Estate Marfeifiaf 
Lava Can, Bask 
Dnpaiy MaUai, Bagiai 
Start Ova Basiatss

Btgia Dafs fia n Fees
2/11 Varies Varies  ̂ 200.00
1/23 U-Th 3:35 150.00
1/5 Varies Varies 50J5  +  book

1/17 T 0:30 50J5  +  book
1 / lf TTH 0.-00 125.00
TBA TBA 0:30 45.00

1/24 T 7:00 483.00
2/10 Varies Varies 50J5  +  book
2/13 U 0:30 50J5  +  book
2/11 Sat 10-12/1-3 20.00
2/11 Sat 0-12 aja. 00.00 +  Fabric
2/7 T 0:30 pjR. 51.25

2/21 TTH 0:30 pja. 5.00
915/S73«llud240«M
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RKqaol Qab 
HaafiGretbel 
Saasabalt

Sportcoats

25%. B tf.Va la ts
to *32100..

Austin Reed Suits

* 199”

Rack

Slacks &  Sportshirts

40% O ff

Haaiy Gratkil 
B acf^C lab  
Wggias^

Entire Slock

Dress Slacks

25%.

Entiro Slock
Casual & Corduroy

Slacks

Stectod Group

Enro Dress Shirts

Bag.
*220*20

Isotoner Gloves & Slippers, 
Suspenders, Scarfs and 

Other Accessories

25%
Christmas Items

50%»,

Rannel Shirts, Jackets, 
Overcoats, &  Jogging SuHs

O ff

Robes &  Pajam M
Selected Group

Ties

s m s m s
37th Street ShoppHif Center

‘ ̂   ̂ T A.
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Trucker arrested after 
accidents on interstate

HONDO. Texas (AP) ^  A 
truck driver accused of running 
dosans of cars off the road in an 
80-mile ram psge, injuring a t 
least two p e o ^ , is now in police 
custody on charges of posseasion 
of cocaine, authorities said.

Stephen Odell Dillard, 41, of 
CooUdge, Ga., was c h a r ^  with 
posesskn of cokgine and was in 
the Medina County Jail late Fri
day in Ueu of $50,000 bond while 
authorities in other counties 
prepared other charges against

T te  driver was involved in at 
least three hit-and-run incidents 
on Interstate 10 before reaching 
San Anumio, and 18 m ore—some 
involving more than one vehicle 
•— Inside the'traffic-coogested ci
ty during morning n i^  hour, 
authorities said.

An exact number of accidents 
in Kendall. Bexar, Atascosa and 
Medina counties related to the 
episode was being determined 
early Friday aftirnoon.**! was 
doing about 85 after him and I 
was about five car lengths behind 
him,*' said Rene Davila, who 
followed the trucker and tried to 
stop him.

‘I f  you were in his way and 
didn’t move, he'd hit you," 
Davila said.

A group of dtixens surrounded 
the suspect when he pulled into 
an Interstate 35 rest area about 
40 miles southwest of San Antonio 
near Natalia. Law officers who 
were chasing him then m ade the 
arrest.

Lytle Police Chief Leo Thor- 
mann was the first official to 
reach the rest slop and talk to the.
sum ed

"He
t.

HEALTHY HUMOR!

By-
Charles Jones 
Pharm acist

I have a problem. I lost my 
glasses and can’t look for 
them until I find them.

I thought you were dead. 
.Why? I heard someoM speak 
well of you this morning.

I’m always ill the night 
before I travel. Why don’t you 
go a day earlier?

The rndh outside says he 
has a dual personality. Tell 
him to go chase himself.

My wooden leg pained me 
terribly last night. How’s 
that? A friend hit me over the 
head with it.

TRY US FIRST!!
Let onr experience 

Safegnard year health
MUNDEN PHARMACY
Snyder Shopping Center 

SSatAve.T 
Ph. 573-74iZ

Personauzed service a t 
competitive prices.

Home health and diabetic 
needs.
Elastic hose. Non-allergenic 
cosmetics. Fine candies and 
gifts

didn’t  say anything," 
t^borm ann said. "To m e he didn’t 
appear th a t he knew th a t 
anydiing had happened. He was 
very c a ^  very cooperative."

DPS troopers who surrounded 
the rig, w tu ^  was transporting 
vegetables from California to 
F k rk la , la ter found about four to 
five gram s of cocaine inside the 
cab of the Peterbilt traptor- 
trailer, officials said.

The rig, with its damaged 
bunq)er b a i ^  hanging on to the 
rim , was seized by DPS narcotics 
officers who were going to search 
its cargo. '  .

Among those injured in the 
ram page were Mary H errera, 53, 
and Mercedes Luna, 62, who were 
in serious condition a t Wilford 
Hall Air Force Medical Center a t 
Lackland Air F opx  Base late 
F r id a y , s a id  h o s p ita l 
spokeswoman Lt. Col. Karen 
Wetzel, d e c lin ^  to release the 
extent of th rir ipjuries.

The first hit-and-run incident 
was reported shortly after 8 a.m . 
on Interstate 10 n e v  Comfort in 
Kendall County, about 40 miles 
northwest of S u  Antonio, said 
DPS trooper Alvin Schacht. He 
said the tra iler sideswiped a vehi-

Bars, groups 
offer favors

An estim ated 34 people were 
expected to die in traffic ac
cidents during the New Year’s 
h o l^ y , but many bars, taxi 
drivers and other groups were of
fering free rides, coffee and other 
services to help keep fatalities 
low.

Texas Departm ent of Public 
Safety officials began keeping an 
oMcUd count of traffic fatalities 
^ t^ .m . Friday. The period ends 
aTmidnight on Monday.

During the long Christmas 
weekend, 36 peo|de were victims 
of traffic accidrats — four more 
than DPS officials had predicted 
would die.

Law enforcem ent officials 
planned to beef up patrols on 
Saturday night, when New 
Y ear’s Eve revriers were ex
pected to be out in force.

But there should be a range ot 
after-party favors available to 
those who ovoindulge.

Taxicab operators, bus drivers 
and volunteers will be providing 
free transportation in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area for those who 
are  too tipsy to drive home.

Bar owners, area hospitals and 
wholesale liquor outlete are  pay
ing for some rides.

One Dallas area nightclub 
plans to hdp  pay taxi tips.

cle driven by Boeme resident 
Robert EtUnger, who was run off 
the road. When the trucker dkhi’t 
stop, E tlinger gave chase but 
cotddnt catch him, Sichachtsaid

Tbe trucker "was running 
between 85 and 90 and he (E ^  
inger) couldn’t  catch him ,’* 
S ^ c h ts a id .

As he drove toward San An
tonio, the trucker hit two other 
cars, including one driven by 
Donald Kite of Hunt, tbe trooper 
said.

"He took the whole back end of 
my stafion wagon,’’ said Kite, 
who was driving to work in San 
Antonio vdien he saw the truck 
come up behind him. “All of sud
den, there was a  KAWHAM, and I 
alm ost started  going back under 
his tra ile r,’’he said.

Kite bdieved he spun around 
two or three tim es btfore stopp
ing in the median.

"You see it all in front of your 
eyes real quick,” Kite said.

The truck continued to ram  
cars on Interstate 10 through San 
Antonio before it headed to In
terstate  35 where more cars were 
hit before the rig stopped a t tbe 
rest area.

ANDREA — Andrea Smith of Hcrmleigh showed 
the grand chanpioa lamb in Thursday’s annual

He ileigh FFA Stock Show. <8DN SUff Photo)

S h a h  *8 s o n  s a y s  y e s . . .

Is Khomeini ^frantic’ about opposition
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

heir to Iran’s defunct throne said 
that if Iranian terrorists were 
responsible for last week’s bomb
ing of Pan Am Flight 103 it would 
s h ^  the Ayatollah RuhoUah 
Khomeini was "fran tic" about 
opposition to his continued rule.

Investigators probing the Pan 
Am wreckage in Scotland have 
concluded tha%ia bomb caused 
the Dec. 21 crash, but they have 
reported no evidence ^ t  Iran 
was involved.

Reza Pahlavi, the oldest son of 
the late Shah ot Iran, issued a 
statem ent Friday afto r several 
news organizations in London 
received anonymous 
dmnands that the United States 
deport him or risk andther to*- 
rorist bombing like the one tin t 
destroyed the Pan Am jet. All 259 

aboard the phme were

The caller claim ed to represent 
a terro r group known as Guar
dians of tte  Islam ic Revolution, 
which, in sim ilar calls last wedc, 
took resp o n sil^ ty  for the a ir 
disaster over Scotland.

"If this is true, it is clearly a 
fresh indication that Khomeini’s 
terrorist agents a re  still hard a t 
work around the globe,’’ Pahlavi 
said.

" I t is also another indication 
that the Khomeini regim e, faced 
with growing p o p i^  resoit- 
mrnit, is becoming increasingly 
frantic ‘ about its future," the 
statem ent said. It cited a  recent 
wave of executions of dissidents 
in Iran as further evidence.

In a related development F ri

day, a U.S. official speaking on 
cm dition of anonymity, said an 
Iranian intmmiediary has ap
proached the United ^ t e s  offer
ing to reopen diplonuitic talks 
between the two countries. The 
official said the State Dqnurt- 
ment was holding out for "a  
substantive, up-front" ixuposal.

The official said the offo* was 
channeled through an Iranian- 
American pnrfessor.

The United States and Iran 
have had no diplomatic rdations 
since 1979 when m ilitants seized 
and sacked the U.S. embassy in 
Tehran, taking the Americans 
there hw tage.

Iran ian ' authorities appear 
uneasy about a recent cam paign 
by the 28-year-<M Pahlavi seem
ingly designed to foment opposi
tion to thelQiomeini government.

West Germany recently dented 
Pahlavi permission to enter the 
country for a  speaking engage
ment, after a  request from Ira 
nian authorities to G em an  
Foreign M inister Hans-Dtetrich 
(tenscher.

E arlier this m eith  Iran com
plained to the British Broad
casting C!orp. about a  broadcast 
by P a ^ v i  onDec. 2.

" I am  confident that the United 
States government as well as 
other govem m eits ... will stand 
firm  a i^  will never surrender to 
terro rist pressure,’’ Pahlavi’s 
statem ent said.

Pahlavi lives bdiind a veil of 
secrecy and security a t a palatial 
home in suburban Washington.

Pahlavi, a  trained Jet fightor 
pilot, knows he is vulnerable to

The staff at Cox’s Jewelers will be hap iv to help |0 u  with jo u r Bridal Registry:

ChiBg i  Potteff 
Wedgswood
lMM»
lloyal OeuKon'
Nciritake
Mikasi
Dansk
Spoda

Crwtai

Starting
Raad and Barton
Wallace
Gorham
Towla
Lnnt

Waterford
Laliqua
Lanoi
Noritake
Fbstoria
Dansk'

Slainlass'
Vvallaca
Raad and Barton 
Gorham . 
Oniada
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T S --------
Wood 
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Andre Birds 
David Winter 

Cottages 
ChiagoCvtlary
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terrorist threats.
"When you know you are  the. 

number one target of the gumber 
one tm rorists in the worio, that 
doesn’t m ake you really .very 
com fortable,’’ said Paldavi in a 
recent intendew.

The young prince left Iran  in 
1978, e i ^ t  months before his 
father was ousted t^  Khomeini’s 
Islam ic revolution. Pahlavi, who 
declared himself the le^ tim ate  
monarch of Iran  when his father 
died of cancer in 1980, has been 
ralfying exiled siqpporters in re

cent months in the United States 
and Europe.

Pahlavi, who has a  degree in 
political science, wants to see the 
m onardiy r e s to ^  in his ancient 
land, with himself as head of 
state rather than head of govern
ment.

Pahlavi’s mother, the Em press 
F ara Diba, and his three youngor 
siblings, also live in the United 
States. The fam ily fortune has 
been estim ated as high as $15 
billion, including real estate in 
California.

T estim ony by R eagan 
and  B ush is sought—-T---- * * __ _____

WASHINGTON (AP) — White 
House and Justice D epartm ent 
officials a re  exam ining the legal 
issues raised  by subpomias 
ordering President Reagan and 
P residen t-elect Bush to  be 
defense witnesses in the Iran- 
Contra trial of Oliver North.

The officials said it would be 
"prem ature to speculate on the 
final decisioh" on how Reagan 
and Bush will respond to the sub
poenas t h ^  got Friday.

North, the fired ¥ ^ te  House 
aide charged with conspiracy for 
his rede in the Iran-Contra affair, 
called for testimony firom the na- 
tion’s two highest-ranking  
elected officials in sul^poenas 
ddivered to the  Justice D epart
ment.

N o il’s trial is scheduled to 
s ta rt Jan . 31, or 11 days after 
Bush takes over for Reagan.

While declining to state  direct
ly whether they wcxild contest the 
sul^Menas, ^ ^ e s m e n  for the 
White House for Bush signal
ed they would not autom atically 
accept them .Ttie Weshington 
Post* in today’s editions ejuoted 
unidentified Justice Departm ent 
and White House offictek as say
ing they would fight them.

^ a tem ests  lHom White 
House and Bush’s office (sailed it 
"unprecedented" for a  sitting 
president to testify in court, said 
th ^  were reviewing the legal 
issues, and noted ttm t h is to r ic  
precedent would call for the 
witnesses to testify in~>R|iting 
rather than take the Stand.

In Palm  Springs, CaUf., where 
Reagan is on vacuition, a  White 
House statem m it acknowledged 
Ncxih’s subpoena, "seoking the 
president’s testimony a t the 
crim inal tria l of Oliver North. 
The sul^soena also seeks the

jj 
‘n

rvj i*9JudnJ 
discravery of certain personal 
records ̂  the president."

The subpoenas w ere an- 
tictosted, it said. Aides to both 
Reagan and Bush told them F ri
day morning that the documents 
wcNild come that aftomoon, their 
spokesmen said.

W hite House spokesm an 
Roman Popadiuk said Reagan 
had known of the likelihood since 
Wednesday.

“ It raises significant legal and 
constitutiohal cmestions which 
are  currently bring reviewed by 
the Dq>artment ot Justice and 
counsel to the president," the 
White House s a id 'in  language 
sim ilar to a statem ont relmised 
by Bush spokeswoman Sheila 
Thte.

“ It would be unprecedented for 
a  president to aj^pear as a 
witness a t a  crim inal tria l and 
it’s n ran a tu re  to speculate on the 
finaJ decision that wiU ultim ately 
betaken, but historical precedent 
suffiests any relevant informa
tion could be provided through 
written nucRtinns »nd n̂KWf̂ rm "

North, a retired M arine lieute
nant cxdonri who worked for 
Reagan as an aide to Uie National 
Security (Council, faces tria l Jan. 
31 tor charges stem ming from  
the U.S. arm s sales to Iran  and 
divoaion of proceeds to the Oxa- 
tra  rebels in Ntearagua.

He is charged with conspiring 
with form er national secnirity ad
viser John Poindexter and arm s 
dealers Albert Hakim and retired 
Air Force Maj. (Sen. Rickard 
Seemrd to illegally divert more 
than $12 million in U.S.-Iran 
arm s-sales profits to the Clontras.

J u s t ic e  D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman Lcye M illw said file 
subpoenais were received a t mid
afternoon.

The fo llo w  Park Inn
Will IM Closed

Sundatfr Januaix 1 Md Mondair, Januaiy 2
In Obsenance of 
The New Year

Open Tues., Januatf 3 
'4  ̂ for Breakfart & Dinner

Mqritoau
S73-I9C1
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Bailout 
business 
nears endl

, HOUSTON (AP) — UnltMlSav- 
in f i AModatkai of T e n s , one of 

‘ the s to te 'e  la rg e st th rtfts , 
ttM laat of e r T eafe e e ^  

iogi end lonae tivbn bi^tod evt tai 
IMS by the federal governm ent 

; The Federal Home Umn Bank 
* of Dallas called a  laleHrifldA neve 
conference Friday to aimounce 
*001 H y p n ^  P artners L P ., an 
affiliate of New York Investment 
Arm Ranieri WUeon ft Oo., Inc., 
was acquiring United Savings.
 ̂ United Savtaigs ie one of the 
largest thrifts associations in 
Texas with assets of $4-4 billion.

All of United Savingi’ I t  bran
ches — IS in Houston and one 
each in Austin, San Antonio, 
Wharton, Harlingen, McAUen, 
and El Campo' — will reopen 
Tuesday as branches of United 
Savings Association of Texas, 
F .8 P ., a  newly chartered federal 
stocft association. All dqposits 
were transferred In fUlL

The acquisition brings the total 
number of resolutions in Texas 
under the Federal Honse Loan 
B an k  B o a rd ’s s o -c a lle d  
Southwest n a n  to rev itah ie the 
sta te ’s thrift industry to 17.
• George Barclay, president of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank of 
Dallas, said Friday’s acquisition 
would be the last this year under 
the Southwest Plan.

Barclay said 87 of the original 
104 in s o l^ t  thrifts involved in 
the Southwest P lan have been ad
dressed. An additioBal 51 thrifts 
were declared insolvent since the 
Southwest P lan  was enacted, 
meaning 68 Texas savings ft 
loans m ust be addressed in IMO.

Barclay said he expects the re 
maining thrifts to be bailed out 
bymid-iMO.

The government tried to wrap 
up as nuuiy acouisitions 1^ 
year’s end as possibw because in
vestors’ possible tax  writeoffs in 
1980 will oe only half as much as 
if the deals were consummated in 
1988.

United Savings experienced in
creasing operating losses over 
the past three years, largely due 
to significant levels, of non- 
earning assets Hiat haverbenn a t
tributed to loan underwriting 
deficiencies, including a  failure 
to naaintain appraisal re p o ^ ; 
poor m aintenance of boojks mid 
records, and insufficient internal | 
routines and controls.

In addition, an  excessive 
am ount of In terest-bearing  
UaMlities over interest-earning 
assets and a  cost of ftmds 
have accrierated the institution’s 
decline.

Hyperion will initially invest 
100 million in cash and has a r 
ranged for the fdacem ent of an 
admtional $110 million through 
the issuance of subordinate 
debentures.

With Hyperion’s investm ent, 
the bank boaurd has attracted  $1.1 
billion in capital to resolve insol
v e n t th r if ts  th ro u g h  th e  
Southwest Plan.

Lawrence Connell, president of 
United Savings, ex|Mcssed con
fidence in tibe future of the thrift 
now that it has gained a  solid 
caidtalbase.

N̂ econe 
crack cancels 
AÂ  flight
.DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

An American Airlines fU ^ t from 
Des M dnes to D allas-Fort Worth 
International Airport was cancd- 

, ed Friday when a  crack was 
' discovered in the flberglass nose I 

cone of the Boeing 737 jetliner 
during a  p re fli^ t inspecnon, an 
airline sp ^esm an  said.

~ Passengers of Flight $64 were 
tra n s fe n ^  to la ter flights and 
the empty plane was ferried to 
Chicago, where mechanics were 
to re^ ace  the nose'cone before 
the ,aircraft is returned to ser
v ice  said A m oican spokesman 
John Hotard in F ort Wordi, Tex-

The crack was discovered dur
ing a  routine preflight dieck by 
one of the members of the cockpit 
crew before the scheduled depar
ture a t 5:30 p.m. CST, Hotard 
said.

The cone covers- radar equip
ment on the Dose of the plane and 
is not a  part o f'the  pressurised 
fuBdage,ne8ald.

“H mss t l ^  crack.”  Hotard 
said, adding Oiat such dam age 
could be caused by the cone b e i^  
struck by a  bird.

”T hw  occaslonalW- crack and 
we took the a ircraft out of ser
vice. You don’t  want it to crack 
further and hit the body of tte

Blane during flight,^’ said  
[otard.

- .
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SELL-OFF!
SAVE UP TO 70% STOREWIDE

JACKSON SO FA
Soft, leather-tike. 

.lo«eseat$428.

SWIVEL ROCKER

M7SPlush Velvet

qUEEN SLEEPER
Benchcraft 
Herculon Velvet

ROLL TOP DESK

*228Riverside Oak

5 BOARD WATERBED
Includes Bed, Decking, 
Liner, Heater, Full Motion 
Mattress

TWIN SLEEPER

Cotton Print 198
BRASS LAMP

Solid Brass 
Pleated Shades *58

GUN CABINET

*188Walnut, 10 Gun, 
Has Lock Drawer

O A K  CURIO
Oak Traditional Style, 
Glassed In Front And 
Sides *248

Sale Starts Monday 
January 2,8:30 a.m. 

Three Days Only
Save Up To 70% 

Storewide
These Are Just A 
Sample Of The 

Fantastic Savings
Terms:
Cash, Check, Visa, 
Mastercard, Discover

WALL CONSOLE

Oak or Walnut with TV, 
VCR and Record Storage

BUNK BEDS
Heavy Pine! Complete 
with Mattresses *238
YOUR CHOICE TABLES
Cocktail, End or Lamp 
Table in Cherry Veneer *68

Pulaski Oak 
Marble Top with Mirror *248
PIT GROUP

5 pc. with 2 recUners, ^  
sleeper. Earth Tone Velvet 1488

DINING ROOM SUITE
Bassett 7 pc. Oak. Padded 
C ha irs" ' *798
BRASS HAT RACK
- Beautiful Brass. Greet For 
The Hall >38

HOYT FURNiTURE COMPANY
2112 2SHi StTMt

V I tv
Snyd«r« T«xot
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DALLAS (AP) • Some people 
may be surprised to learn tto t 
there a re  two quarterbacks in 
Monday’s Cotton Bowl with high
falutin’ credentials.

E v e ry b o d y  bsoors n b o et 
UCLA’s Trey Aitanan, who com
pleted M percent of his passes for 
2,590 y a i^  and 23 touchdowns 
during the season. Aikman, third 
in the Heisman Trophy balloting.

football 
atman

Freemaji File 
awards for 1988

An AP Sports AM lysk
By DENNE H. FREEMAN

DALLAS (AP) • The envelope please, it’s  tim e for the eagerly 
awaited, tongue-in-cheek Freem an File aw ards for 1968:

KOY ItOGERS WHITE HAT To Dallas coach .Tom Landry for 
withstanchng with good humor the barbs of the D allas media during 
the Cowboys’ second losingest season in history. A class act all the 
wfty.

RRWH II - To the Cotton Bowl’s Jim  Brock, who keeps the New 
Y ear’s Day Classic interesting with his hustle and hullabaloo.

RRWH III • To Texas golfer Ben Crenshaw, who has become the 
state’s best goodwill em bassador through his international travels, 
play and knowledge of the game.

JACIC ELAM BLACK HAT - To Houston Astros’ owner John 
McMullen for letting hree agent Nolan Ryan to the Texas Rangers 
to finish out his incredible career. (There will be other Jack Elam 
awards this year; read further).

JEBH II • To Dallas Cowboys’ m ajority owner Bum Bright for 
never returning a telephone call.

JEBH III • To m ajw  league baseball owners for not letting Ed
ward Ghylord go ahead and buy the Texas Rangers from Eddie 
Chiles.

JEBH IV - To the school adm inistrators for the big academic mess 
at Dallas C arter High School, home of the state Class 5A state foot
ball champions until March.

GENE AUTRY CUP OF COURAGE AWARD - To Texas A&M 
President William Mobley for bucking some members of the board of 
regents to clean up the mess created by so n ^ ird  George Smith and 
Jackie Sherrill, who resigned as athletic director and head ^ c h  
when he couldn’t get M obh^’s backing. Mobley is still trying to get to 
the bottom of the“hush” money payments & nith said he got from 
Sherrill before he later recanted same.

CUP of COURAGE II - To Red Oak’s Louise R itter for winning the 
womeifs Olympic high jump medal after her critics had dismissed 
her long ago as being unworthy of champion considerabon in big 
meets.

RIVER BOAT GAMBLER SILVER GOBLET - To Texas Rangers’ 
general m anager Tom Grieve for setting the baseball world on its 
ear with a dizzying series of trades a t the w inter baseball meetings, 
capped by the signing of Ryan.

THE SHIRLEY TEMPLE GOOD SHIP LOLLYPOP LAUREL - To 
Dallas M avericks’ owner Donald C arter, who never saw a television 
cam era or a reporter’s notepad he didn’t like. C arter kept himself in 
the news by trying to buy leftover tickets to the Cowboys’ final game 
for $5. Now. be wants to own the team  for the ego trip.

THOMAS EDISON BRIGHT IDEA AWARD - To Texas coach 
David McWilliams for reinstating the old 2001 “sm okers” before and 
after Longhorn home football gam es, taking a page out (rf Darrell 
Royal’s sm art ways to operate 20 years ago.

T E B III - TO SMU adm inistrators for moving the M ustangs’ foot
ball program  back to Ownby Stadium on campus. If SMU went back 
to Texas Stadium, home of the professionals, the critics would say 
the Mustangs were back to their old ways of play for pay.

QUOTE OF THE YEAR AWARD - To em battled Dallas coach Lan
dry, who quipped after Mayor Annette Strauss showed up at his final 
p re ^  conference in a show of support: “Whew, I thought you came 
here to give me my gold watch. ”

Millard says Candlestick Park
_ _  ̂ __ __

is second home to Minnesota

Aikman not only QB in Cotton Bowl; 
Arkansas’ Groyey is impressive, too

d ra ft Even D allas Coach Tom 
Landry has attended UCLA prac
tices.

The other quarterback led the 
nation in y a i^  per completidin.

RjTot ui the «.̂ outhî vtf» Ccs 
fercttce inpaasiitf afRciancy-and 
would have ranked No. 3 na
tionally if had attem pted en o u ^  
passes.

His nam e is Quinn Grovey and 
is under even more intens<t\ he plays for Arkansas, 
scrutiny this week because the\ \  “Eh^ry tim e you turn on TV, 
D allas Cowboys figure to make ybuaee A tonan doiiR ail Um  in- 
Aikman the Hrst |rick in the NFL terviews,” Grovey smd. “He ran

have all the publicity and be 
drafted No. 1, I ju st want a vic
tory.”

Grovey said th e  Aikman hype 
doesn’t  bother him.

“ !’ve just got to ^  back and

quarterback, but Grovey is confL 
dent.

“Coach has all his players real
ly prepared,” he said. “He gives 
us enough advance tim e to ieam  
all this stuff, then he runs it a t us

relax az^ do the b a t  I can to try - in  preetiesir-HaiihahVs -it-dp
tQ get prepared for the gam e, 
Grovey said.

Offensive coordinator David 
Lee said the Rasorbacks have 
taken advantage of the lengthy 
bowl pw paration to put in an ex
tensive game plan. That means 
an eve:: bigger load for the

Bcmdt changes Owl ‘coop’; 
leaves Rice for Temple post

PHILADELPHU (AP) - He’s Ivy League title in four of his flve 
still Owls coach Jerry  Bemdt, /seasons.
but the form a- Rice 
coach now is the head 
Temple.

Temple offfcials Friday hired 
B ondts who is riding a personal 
18-game losing streak, to re
juvenate a stalled program  the 
way he did six years ago at 
another Philadelphia school, 
Division I-AA Penn.

“ I feel sadness because we 
worked so hard here and didn’t 
get done what we started  out to 
accomplish,” Bem dt said in 
Houston. “But I also feel great 
excitem ent because it’s like go
ing home.”

The SO-year-old Bemdt, for the 
past three years athletic director 
and head coach a t Rice, accepted 
a five-year pact reportedly com
parable to the annual 1175,000 
salary he was paid a t Rice.

Bem dt won conunitm ents for 
improved facilities a t Temple, in
cluding a bigger weight room and 
more indoor training space.

“ I didn’t need the prom ises so 
much as I needed a commitment 
to work towards what L w ant,” 
said Bem dt, who was 6-27 in 
three seasons a t Rice after his 
Penn Quakers won or shared the

“Workable office space for the 
coaching staff that p rov ida 
them with a  better teaching area 
is a No. 1 priority. And some of 
the eququnent needs updating. 
We n e ^  com puters for scouting 
and recruiting. We need to 
modernize that wtxde program . 
Beyond that. I’m not ready to say 
what we need.”

Tem ple A thletic D irector 
Charles ’Tbeokas said alumni 
would raise a t least $500,000 to 
support the program , and that

by The Associated Press
Minnesota defensive tackle 

Keith M illard isn’t worried that 
the Vikings are on the road a t 
O m dlesti^  Park.

“ It’s almost like a second home 
for us,” he said.

Minnesota, which plays San 
Francisco on Sunday in an NFC

NFLglfttice
By 1W  Aseeriale<  Press 
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semifinai gam e, beat the «)ers 
36-24 in the ffrst round of the 1987 
playoffs, and has won three of its 
last four in San Francisco. The 
loss was on Oct. 30, when Steve 
Young ran 49 yards for a 
touchdown in the final minute, 
giving San Francisco a  24-21 vic
tory.

“A game like that, everybody

wants to get back and give it our 
best shot and not let it come down 
to one i^ y ,” Minnesota comer- 
back Carl Lee said. “We were in 
control and let it get aw ay.”

San Francisco has lost three 
consecutive playoff games and is 
coming off a 22-p<Mnt loss to the 
Los Angeles Ram s in the last 
game of the regular season.

“Backs against the walls. 
We’re  like scared dogs,” comor- 
back Tim McKyer said.

In Sunday’s o ther gam e, 
Houston is a t Buffalo in the AFC. 
Saturday, Philadelphia played. 
C ^cago in the NFC and Seattle 
visited (Cincinnati in the AFC.

Buffalo, in the playoffs for the 
first time since 1961, is flaying its 
first home playoff game since 
1967. The Bills started  the season 
11-1 but lost three of their ffnal 
four. ,

“ I’ve seen this team  |^ y  way 
up on that ladder, maybe up on 
the top, and I’ve seen us on the 
other eiid the ladder this year 
also,” Buffalo centor Rent Hull 
said. “But in a  playoff game, 
playing a t home in front of 80,008 
people, I don’t  look for us to be 
down a t the botUun. I look for us 
to be a t the top.”

Buffalo was 8-0 a t home this 
season. Bills safety Leonard 
Smith said playing a t home is 
sonoething special.

“When you do something and 
the whole crowd goes, ‘Wooooo,’

that means you’ve really done 
something, you’ve caught their 
attention,” he said.

Houston beat Seattle 23-20 in 
last y ear’s AFC wild-card game 
and then lost a t Denver 34-10. It 
was the Oilers’ first tim e in the 
playoffs since 1980.

O ilers lin eb ack er Johnny 
Meads thinks Buffalo m uirter- 
badz Jim  Kelly will be thexey.

“He’s still got th a t courage 
everybody ta lte  about,” Meaij^ 
said. “He’s got the m entality of a 
defm sive p la y a . Last year, J.D . 
(free safety Jeff Donaldson) hit 
Kelly so hard it knodzed his 
hdm et off, but he got r i ^ t  back 
up for m ore.”

College bowls
By TW AseecteleJ Pre— 
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$375,000 alrendy had been pledg
ed.

“Certainly that sort of interest 
in the program  is appealing,” 
Bem dt ̂ d .

Bem dt succeeds Bruce Arians, 
who was fired la st month after 
his second straight 4-7 season.

This past season his Rice team  
lost all 11 g a m a , extending its 
losing streak to 18, hm gat in the 
nation of any Division I-A team . 
In 1966 Rice finished 4-7, the 
school’s b a t  record in five years, 
but fell to 2-9 a  year la ta .

Rice p ra id o it George Rupp 
said he regretted Bem dt’s depar
ture.

“ I would be ddighted if the 
choice had turned out the o th a  
way, but I also wish him and his 
wife, P at, all the best in their 
move back to Philaddphia,” 
Rupp said.

t r i a  to trick us with it so that, by 
g am e  tim e , w e ’v e  se e n  
everything they’ve g o t”

Among others, Arkansas b a t  
Oklahdma in the recruiting battle 
f a  Grovey, who was considered 
the top h i^  school p la y a  in 
CWclEhOKl".
' “He can do things that go past 
coaching,” Lee said.

He said that he and o th a  assis
tant co ach a traveled the country 
a f ta  last year, gleaning ideas to 
help Grovey.

“We have, we’ve put him on the 
c o m a  with bootlegs, with wag- 
g la , widi full sprints, we d rw  
back, we play-action,” he said. 
“ It’s hard f a  UCLA to say, 
‘That’s where he’s gonna be.* T te  
guy is lethal throwing on the run, 
he throws on the run as good as 
anybody. He has a hard thne set
ting his feet because of a lack of 
arm  strength, but when he gets 
some momentum behind him, he 
can get the ball to a  re c e iv a  in a 
hurry.” '

Grovey completed 62 of 98 
p a ssa  f a  966 yards and was the 
R azorbacks’ second-leading 
ru sh a  with 515 yards on 110 at
tempts.

TIte 5-10,183-pound sophomore 
started  nine games this year - all 
v ic to ria  - and is 12-0 as a s ta r ta . 
Against Houston, John Bland 
gudded Arkanshs to a 19-14 la d  
but the Razorbacks were on their 
own 5 with 9:19 left when Chtivey 

(see GROVEY. page 7A)

Sanders, OSU run 
all over Wyoming

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Barry 
Sanders, showing the dazzling 
fa m  th a t earned  hiiq the 
Heisman Trophy, scored five 
touchdowns and rushed f a  222 
yards Friday night as 12th- 
ranked Oklahoma State routed 
Wyoming 62-14 in the Holiday 
Bowl.

Sanders’ fifth touchdown, a  10- 
yard run, capped a  28-point third 
q u a rta  f a  CM^homa State.

The Heism an w inner and

touchdowns, the second a  25- 
y a rd a  to H art L a  D y k a  mid
way through the fourth q u a rta , 
A 5-yanl touchdown ..nio. by 
(Reserve quarterback Q u is Smith 
with 1:13 left closed the scoring.

Gundy completed 19 of 23 
p a ssa , includong his first ID  
pass of 12 yards to Brent P a riza  
as OSU m arched 80 yards in ̂ ^ t  
plays to open the second h i^ . 
Sanders carried four tim a  for 50 
yards on the drive, including a 
sp a ta c u la r 30-yard run that end-NCAA rushing l a d a ,  who did _________ ^ ______________

not play in the fourth q u a rta , set ed with th r a  Wyoming d rien d o s J 
H oliday Bowl reco rds , fo r on his back. — ^
touchdowns (5), c a r r ia  (29), and Wyoming pulled to within 24-14 
lo n g at run from srrimmage467^ midway thr^ igh  tbs third period

w hen q u a rte rb a c k  R andy  
Welniak scram bled 4 yards f a  
his second rushing touchdown 
and 16th of the year, a  new school 
record.

But S aix las ran  67 yards f a  a 
touchdown on the first play of the 
ensuing Oklahoma State p o ssa- 
sion. He shook off th r a  ta d z la  
en. route to his third rushing 
touchdown.

yards). His rushing total was 3 
yards shy of Craig J a m a ’ record 
of 225, set in the 1980 Htdiday 
Bowl.

Oklahoma State finished a t 10-2 
while Wyonung fell to 11-2 and re 
mained winless in five g a m a  
against OSU.

OSU quarterback Mike Gundy 
also played iMillantly, throwing 
fo r 315 y a rd s  an 'd  tw o

On top of the world...

Odessa bull rider is Sharp
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ODESSA. Texas (AP) - Two 
years ago, they criled  Jim  S lurp  
a  rookie - rookie of the y a r  on the 
pro ro d a  circuit.

L ast year, they called him fifth 
- fifth in the w aM  in bull riding.

This y a r ,  they a l l  him w ald  
champion.

In  m id-D ecem ber in • Las 
Vegas, Sharp rode his 10th bull in 
the competition without being 
thrown a t the National Finals 
and rode his way into history a t 
the sam e time.

No one had ever done that until 
Sharp, 23, who started  riding 
steers a t age 9 in Kermit.

“ I n e v a  was s a re d  of the

bulls,” a id  Sharp, who now liv a  
in O dessa w h a  he’s  not on the 
r a d .  “ I’ve b e a  a little nervous. 
You r a p a t  them and know they 
a n  hurt you. But w h a  you get 
scared, 'th a t’s w h a  you get 
hurt.”

Sharp wasn’t thinking- about 
getting hurt when his final go- 
round a m e  up. and he wasn’t 
nervous. He “took it like just 
an o th a  bull. I guqss it (being in 
that situation) coiM  get to some 
guys; they’d think about it and 
faUoff.”

Not Sharp. His coolnea u n d a  
firem ay have b e a  what put him 
in p a i t i a  to a t  the record.
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Especially in the m o m ats just 
bofere his lOtk ride, w h a  Sharp 
h a rd  an announcem at that pro
vided a little m o e  in ca tiv e .

A company offered $3,000 and a 
$2,000 b d t buckle to the first m an 
to ride 10 bulls in a  com petitia . 
Seconds la ta , it happened, iust 
as Sharp had predictM  it would.

He didn’t  predict it to the w a ld  
in the m an n a  of a J a  Namath. 
He kept it b e tw ea  himself and 
Jim  .W atkins, ro d a  c a c b  a t 
O desa College.

“He a ile d  me from Las Vegas. 
It was his ninth one he was about 
to get on. He told me, ‘If I get by 
him, I’ll be the first m an to rizte 
10 bulls.’ ”

As he has f a  more than 10 
y a r s , Sharp told Watkins about 
the bull be was to ride and asked 
f a  a d v ia . W atkins, who com
peted on the pro rolfeo circuit 
before becoming a  t a c h a ,  of-

New Year’s Ew 
DMICETO 

Southem KnigMs 
1:30-12:30 

AMERICAN 
LEGION

fered his ex p e rtia  to Sharp 
bofsrs the ninth and ICth rounds.

“ It’s his first w a ld  cham|don- 
ship, and I’m certain it won’t be 
his last,” Watkins a id .

Sharp has b e a  getting a d v ia  
from Watkins s in a  he was 12, 
conpeting in the 12-and-unda 
d iv is ia  a t A m o io n  J u n ia  
R o d a e v a ts .

“He always asked p e rtin a t 
quations,” Watkins said, “and I 
tiled  to give him the r i ^ t  
answ ers.”

Sharp w a  two rational cham 
pionships while a t O desa  Col
lege, and he has b e a  a  the pro- 
feaional circuit f a  th r a  years. 
To make a living a  the circuit, a 
r id a  has to b e in th e to p 2 5 in h is  
e v a t.

Sharp conqw ta in about 150 
ro d e a  a year, ra t m a t a r a ’t  a  
lucrative National Finals
R oda. Sharp co lla ted  $40,000 
f a  winning^ne bull-riding title, 
$15,000 Aram W rangla and the 
$3,000 f a  a  $58,000 weekend, not 
counting the buckle.

Sharp M id the magnitude of his 
f a ts t i l l  h a a ’t  quite sunk in.

His soft-spoken m an n a  belies 
his ex citem at, ju st as his 5-8, 
150-pound body belies his pow a.

WatkinB said Sharp’s p h y sia l 
condition sets him ap art from 
o th a  riders, and his attitude 
keeps him in the right fram e of 
miiid.



Braziel named all-toumey... ^

Greenwood ou^guns Tigers
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Jan. 1, 1989 7A
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SWC hoops ro u n d u p

BROWNWOOD -  Coach Larry 
Scott says Sovder’s guards wiU 
have to play above th rir abilities
if the t ig m  hem  to niake a 
challenge in D istrict 4 - ^  play.

The Tigers will visit Big Spring 
ea-Ttotedayt hoptag to-rsgroup 
from the mbs of another key 
player and a  87-52 defeat a t the 
h a ^  of Midland Greenwood.

“It seemed like everybody 
down there (a t the Brownwood 
Classic) had bigger and stronger 
guards. We’ll probably hit ttv* 
sa»»*» tWnf in d istrict ” saM 
Coach Scott. “Our guards are  go
ing to have to play above th rir 
heads everytim e and everybody 
else is going to have to hokl their 
own.”

Here Friday, with 8-2 senior 
post Dewayne Clinkinbeard in
jured and leading scorer Tracy 
B rarid  sideUned because of foul 
trouble, (^eenwood sipped off a 
16-2 run on the Tigers.

“ It was a  combinatian of 
things,” said Scott. “Dewayne 
didn’t play a t all because of his 
ankle. T h ^ ’ve got a  real strong 
team . Their shortest player is 6-0 
and a t times they wtNild just 
shoot over os. We still held our 
own pretty much and had a six- 
point lead a t one time. ”

But B razid got in foul trouble 
and had to sit out and Greenwood 
made its big rally. L ater, (keen- 
wood p a c k ^  the middle, forcing 
Snyder to shoot from outside - 
something that has not been a  
Tig«: strength this season. The 
victors ateo hit seven of seven 
free throws in the final period.

B raziel, an all-toum am ent 
selection h o e , led the Tigers 
with 24 points. Tyrone D i^ t  
scored 10 and Jeff Franklin add
ed e i^ t .

Greenwood was paced by all- 
toumey choices Randy Donnell, 
with 24 points, and Tom M artin, 
with 10.

Scott was able to see a  positive 
side to Friday’s loss.

“We had 13 turnovers ^riiich 
was probably our low fOr the 
year. They (Greenwood) had 15 
and that’s one of the few tim es 
the opposing team  has had more 
than us.”
V Snydar had committed 23 tu r
novers in each of its previous two 
games. The Tigers also hit 12 of

Sports briefs
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) - 

The game-tam pering conviction 
of Atlanta sports agent Jim  
Abemethy was thrown out by a 
state  a p p i^  court that said pro
secutors “utterty and complete
ly” failed to show a  law was 
broken.

T he A labam a C o u rt of 
Criminal Appeals, saying the 
state’s own evidence showed 
A bonethy innocent, bedd that he 
could not be retried on the 
charge.

The case  stem m ed from  
A bernethy’s con tacts w ith 
fo rm er Auburn" cornerback  
Kevin Portor, who received 
$2,900 friMU Abemethy during his 
senior season in 1967. Because he 
accepted money in violation of 
N ational C ollegiate A thletic 
Association rules. P orter was 
declared indigible for Auburn’s 
Sugar Bowl game with Syracuse.

NEW YORK (AP) - Madison 
Square (kurden designated four^ 
sections containing 412 seats as*̂  
akohol-(i*ee areas, coming into 
comnliance with a  New York 
Slate law that goes into effect 
Sunday.

NEW YORK (AP) - Boxer 
Mitch Green, whose driver’s 
license a lread y  has been 
suspended 54 tim es, was arrested  
od a  charge of driving while in- 
toxicated and a  drug possession 
charge, police said.

17 free throws and out^rebounded 
Greenwood 38 to 33. Franklin le|d 
Snyder wlm 14. Braziel had 13.

In other action here Friday, 
Brownwood pushed its record to 
17-S overall and won the tonm a 
ment with a 96-48 trouncing of 
Lam pasas. Roosevelt Duflfie led 
the Uons with 31 points. Tourna
m ent MVP Q iet Byerly added 21.

Byerfy is the son of Brownwood 
coach (jeorge Byerly, a  form er

Snyder 
andf(

School 
[coach.

7-7 now, will resume 
Ik stric t 4-4A ^ y  Tuesday a t 
7:30 p.m. in Big Spring. The 
Tigers, nearing the end of a  13 
gam e road stint, will travel to 
Fort Stockton next Friday, Jan. 
8.

Scott said he did not know if 
Clinkinbeard, who injured the 
ankle in the first quarter of

basketball Thursday’s 56-53 loss to L 
pasas, would play next week.
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Jay ton jams SHS girls, 57-42
JAYTON -  Host Jayton placed 

three girls in double figures to 
defeat Snyder in the sem ifinals of 
the Jayton Tournament here F ri
day night, S7-42.

Tiffany Bryant tossed in 22 
points, Bambi Ferguson 11 and 
Rebecca Brown 10 as the Lady 
JayU rds won their ninth gam e in 
13 outings this season under 
( ^ d i  Randy Ckxirtney, a native 
of Snyder.

Snyder, which was led by Anne 
Osborn’s 12 points, fell to 6-8.

Holly F u lltf added 10 for ( ^ c h  
Ken Housden’s Lady Tigors, who 
were outscored 21-6 in the first 
quarter and never recovered.

Jayton’s win put the ’Birds in 
Satunlay’s 7 p.m. chamfrionship

gam e against O osbyton, a 51-40 
winner over P a d u ^ . &iyder 
was to play Paducah for third 
place a t4  p.m.

In other action here Friday, 
Snyder junior varsity r ip p ^  
Jayton 73-40 to reach the c o m ^ -  
tion flnals in the boy’s division.

pit Tahoka against Spur a t 8:30 
p.m.

Snyder basketball  ̂ team s 
resum e D istrict 4-4A play next 
Tuesday. Housdoi’s g irb  will 
entertain M ague-favorite Big 
Spring a t 7:30 p.m. in the SHS 
Gym. The junior varsity boys will

Hayward Clay poured in 19 points '  P*«y Spring a t 6 p.m.
and Edward K os added 18 for the 
Tigers. Toby Goodwin scored 16.

Jayton got 16 points from Steve 
Daniels and 10 from M arc 
Morales.

M jtm

Snyder
O osbytoo a t 2:30

JV w as to play 
I p.m. Saturday 

intheconsdationm aaL * 
S atu rday ’s cham pionship 

game in the boy's division was to

JaytM- BnraBi a, 
Hu h IMo b M.

C IB L8
imjfmn.WaytmU

•  U  M  II -«t
a  M • u -n

S ^ r ^ -  O iban  U, Pidlar M;
II, BnNTB M,

JV
JajrtM -n

■OYS
u 14 a  a
• n U M -M 

M m t: Saydv JV- d a y  It, Rtai M, 
M; JaylMi. Om W i  M. M m ta i M.

OklahooM 134, Texas 85
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - 

Guard Mookie Blaylock and 
center Mike Bell led Oiklaboma to 
a 124-95 victory over Texas as the 
sixth-ranked Sooners successful
ly ddended their A ll-O dl^^ 
Touriiament basketball title ih i- 
day a i^ t .

- Blaylock, the tournam ent’s 
most valuable player, pushed in 
24 pdnts and led the Sooners in 
assists as Oklahoma ran its 
record to 10-1.

B dl also had 24 points, in
cluding 14 as the Sooners 
powered to a 63-37 halftim e lead. 
The Sornio^ raced to an 8-0 lead 
and led by more than 20 points 
most of the contest.

It was only the second loss in 11 
games for t te  Longhorns.

Guard Travis Mays put on a 
shooting exhibition for the 
Longhorns in the second half in a 
losing cause. Mays hit 20 of his 34 
points after the intermission to 
lead all scorn's. Alvin Heggs add
ed 19 and Lance Blanks had 16 for 
Texas.

OSiJ94,TexasAAM79
OKLAHOMAiCITY (AP) - For

ward Royce Jeffries poured in 30 
points as Oklahom a S tate 
defeated Texas A&M, 94-79, for 
third place in the All-College 
basketball tournam ent Friday 
night.

Jeffries, a 6-foot-6, 220-pound 
junior, hit 17 points in the Hrst

USING YOUR HEAD -  Mande Heary jumps too far in front of a p n u  
m eant for Hamlin’s Tiffany Pritchard daring recent basketball ac-

Uoa a t Jayton. Henry, a 5-7 Janisr from Sayder, got the deflection the 
hard way, bat wasn’t  hurt. (SDN Staff Photo)

Grovey just wants a victory
I (contlaaed from page 6A) said. “()uinn didn’t  respond until Razorhacks 95 yards in 16 plays quarterback like thi

entered the game.
The week before, against Tex

as, he suffered a  shoulder injury.
I knew John was ready to play 

against Houston. We knew we 
were playing for the champion
ship, but th ^  had hit him so 
m ul^ he was starting  to get 
heavy-legged a  little M t” Lee
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late Thursday of that week. We 
didn’t think he was going to play. 
He is the loosest guy I’ve evor 
coached.

“I’m intmise. He is loose. But 
When you get to the gam e and the 
p e ( ^  come, the guy’s eyes get 
mg and evwybody around gets 
ready. That’s what happmied 
down th o « . On Friday, he said, 
‘(kMch, I’m ready to practice.’.!  
said, ‘()uinn you haven’t  thrown a 
ball.’ He said, 'Ctmch, I ’m ready 
to play.’

Evm tually, Grovey guided the

DURAGUARO

Oil Filter

for what proved to be the winning 
touchdown in a  26-21 victory. He 
got the drive going with a  20-yard 
run from his7.

A fter th a t play , Grovey 
meandered through Houston’s 
defense on the way back to the 
huddle.

“He walks right through their 
huddle and tells them, ’You guys 
ain’t going to k e ^  us from winn
ing.’ Tim Horton told me th at,’ 
Leesaid.

“That’s the way he believes. 
He’s uncommon. I haven’t had a

that before. He 
believes in him self.”

“One of the reasons why we’re 
confldent is because of our 
q uartohack ,”. said Horton, a 
wide receiver. “()uinn Grovey is 
the m ost confident football 
playor in A m m ca. If you don’t 
believe me, go ask him .”

half as Oklahoma State raced to a  
47-29 lead.

The Qywboys of the Big Eight 
Confarence were never serioinly 
threatened as the A g^es could 
only come within 14 points in the 
second half. Texas AJkM was led 
by 6-7 guard Donald 
who scored 29 points, with 21 
coming in the second half. —

Oklanorna State, which upped 
its record to 64, outrebounded 
Texas A&M, 37-28.

Byron Houston chipped in with 
18 points for the Cowboys and 
connected on 10 of 10 free throw 
attem pts. Tony Milton added 14 
p c^ ts for the Aggies, with 12 
coming in the second half.

Texas A&M fell to 7-5.
HoMtonfO, Yale 64

HONOLULU (AP) - Richard 
Hollis scored 14 of his 19 points in 
the second half Friday, including 
the go-ahead basket with two 
minutes to play, as Houston held 
off Yale 66-64 in the seventh-place 
game of the Rainbow Classic.

Freshm an Ed Petersen, who 
scored 21 pomta for Yale, 3-6, 
missed a 3-point the final
seconds of the ganie.

Houston, 7-5, trailed 60-58 with 
6:15 to go, when Hollis fueled an 
8-4 spurt down the stretch with 
five points, including a 15-foot 
jum per that gave the Cougars 
their 66-64 lead with 2:01 left.

O a ig  Upchurch scored 18 for 
Houston and C%ris Morris added 
11 for Houston.
E. Carolina 80, Tex. Christian 74

GREENVILLE, N.C. (AP) - 
Blue Edwards scored 25 points 
and Gus Hill had 19 as Elast 
Candina hdd off a Texas Chris
tian rally in the second half for an 
80-74 victory Friday night.

E ast (Karelina' won its fifth 
home gam e in six outings and 
cUmbedto6-4.

The Horned Frogs, 7-5, wore 
within 67-64 after John Lhwis 
scored on a 17-foot jum per with 
4:31 left to play. Edwards hd^ed 
repel the threat by hitting four 
straight free throws over tlM next 
70 seconds to push, the P irates to 
a 7M4 advantage.

O aig  Sibley had 20 pidnts to 
lead Texas Christian, which lost 
its third straight ^ m e . John 
Lewis had 18 and Reggie Smith 
scored 12 for the Horned Frogs.

SMU 86, Northcni km a 73
DALLAS (AP) - SouOiern 

Methodist blew a 17-point lead 
but held off Northern.Iowa 80-73 
Friday night behind the 19 points 
of Kato Armstrong.

SMU imixroved to 3-4 with the 
victory. Northern Iowa fell to 6-2.

The Mustangs grabbed a 58-41 
lead with 12:46 rem aining on 
Armstrong’s 3-point shot, but 
Nnrthern Iowa roared back 
behind 6-8 Jason Reese, who 
finished with a career-high 37 
points, including 12 s t r a i^ t  in 
the second-half comeback.

Glenn Puddy and Longino had 
18 m ^ ts  each for SMU, which 
held a 49-30 rebounding edge.

Indiana St. 86. Rice 74
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) - 

Travis Inman s c o i^  25 p<^ts 
and Jeff Lauritzen 24, including 
three 3-pointers in a key Indiana 
State spurt as the Sycamores 
defeated Rice 86-74 Friday n i^ t  
to snap their six-game losing 
streak.

Kenneth Rourke lead the Owls 
with 21 pmnts and 12 rebounds.

Rice, 5-5, jumped to'a 10-4 lead, 
but then went scoreless for 
almost seven minutes. Inman h i t '  
a jum per from the free throw line • 
to put the Sycamores, 4-7. ahead 
tostay  a t 11-10.

—COUPON— 
S ita r e  th e  P r in ts

r \ o  y  B

Saturday Night 
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VFW
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Weddings and First Night 
celebrations bring in year

by The Associated Press
Revelers will count down the 

seconds, pop corks on bottles of 
bu|>bly and holler “Happy New 
Y ear” while some say “ I do” a t a 
mass wedding and an undotaker 
hopes to hear “No, thanks” to his

free funeral offer.
So^ralled F irst Night celebra

tions focusing on the a rts  will 
m ark the ripping of the last page 

i r f ^  U S.from the 
cities. 

Parades

calendar

jumL. fireworks also

Financial
Focus

The only certainty in the stock m arket is uncertainty. No one has 
yet been able to accurately predict nuurket movement, direction or 
timing consistently.

The idea is to buy stocks a t bargain prices. B u y i^  stocks this way 
is like “buying your straw  hat in w inter.” Since ndt everyone can do 
this, most are satisfied with reasonable prices.

One way to increase your chances of buying a t a reasonable price 
is to invest in regular installm ents over the next year or two. Then, 
once you complete your planned investment, leave it where it is for 
at least five years before you begin withdrawals. By planning both 
payments arid withdrawals over an exxtended period, you reduce 
your chances of m ajor m arket surprises.

One mutual fund that aim s for long-term growth and income il
lustrated this technique by using its investment experi«ice over the 
past 38 years. You might ask your fuixl, or any fund you plan to buy, 
to do the sam e through a simpte computer illustration.

This mutual fund took $100,000 and invested it over an 18-month 
period begirming January 1973, the top of a bull m arket. Five years 
after beginning the first installm ent, account had grown to more 
than $148,000.

At this point, the shareholders began regular w ithdrawals of 8 per
cent. That first year withdrawals amounted to $11^877. The fqllowing 
year the principal had grown so that the sam e 8 percent Mdthdrawal 
was not $12,392. Last year the annual withdrawn was $29,310. By the 
end of 1987,15 years after the program  started, all withdrawals plus 
the rem aining balance totaled $545,000, more than flve tim es the 
amount invested.

The fund made calculations for each of the 22 other IS-year periods 
since it began in 1950. Some results were better than o th m , but even 
in the worst case, 1960-1974, there was still $94,000 left after 
withdrawing $120,015.

The find is quick to point out these are  not guarantees, but “a 
disciplined projgram of regular investments and withdrawals can 
provide the growing income most people will need in the future.”

Dollar cost averaging is nothing new. The difference is that most 
dliar cost averagng is done with sm all regular amounts over many 
years. Here, a lump sum isdedicated to invest.

The dilemma is when to invest. For anyone afraid to jum p into a 
volatile stock m arket with one lump sum, the advantages of 
spreading the investment over regular installm ents makes sense. 
Onoe the decision is made, it’s im portant to adhere to that schedule. 
Otherwise you again risk the impulse to tvy to predict the m arket.-•

WiUi installm ent investing you may netalw ays buy your straw  hat 
in winter, but you stand a good chance of getting a reasonable price. 
More im portantly, your money will probably be there when you need 
it.

ATTENTION 
MEDICARE 

RECIPIENTS
| l .  Do You pay federal incom e taxes?
12. Do You know  abou t the  15% su rcharge  in  89?
13 . Do You know abou t the  25% su rcharge  in  90?
|4 . W ill You owe U ncle Sam m ore beg in n in g  Ja n . 1 
11989?

FREE FREE
1 MEDICARE CATASTROPHIC COVERAGE ACT SEMINAR 

DATE: T h u rsd ay , Ja n u a ry  5,1989 - 2:00 p .m .
PLACE: E dw ard D. Jones O ffice 

4204 College, Snyder, T x.
SPE A K E R : T im  R iggan

E dw ard  D. Jones &  Co.
Snyder, T x ., 79549 

____  573-4055

Edw ard D. Jones & Ca*

A Compounding 
Certificate of D  
For Greater Re 

9.15% Compounds to 9.45%
or

\ j  $6,666.00 grow s to  $10,000.00 
In  only 4.55 y ea rs .

Let Edward D. Jones & Co. show you an insured 
CD that comp<^ds quarterly for greater return 
on your initial investment. Plus, it’s a good IRA 
investment for growth and tax deferred earn
ings. Call me today for all the details.

Tiua Riggnn 
4204 College Ave.

573-4055
FSUC or FDIC insured up to $100,000.
Issuer’s name available upon request.

May be subject to interest penalty for e a rb  withdrawal. 
pi»curtum/i>.aabi»rtt»«T«>u>awyT ___

Edw ard D. Jones &  Ga*

will ring in 1989, as police brace 
for drunken driving, crowded 
streets and hearty partsnng that 
goes overboard.

More than 500,000 people were 
expected to mill around Boston’s 
Streets Saturday as 1,000 artists 
w ere to take to public plasas and 
storefront stages in the I3th an
nual F irst Night celebration.

The tesuviues, onguaiiy  laun
ched in 1976 to close out the 
year’s bicentennial events, have 
spawned siniilar festivals across 
tlw nation.

“A lot of people a re  tired of* 
New Y ear’s Eve and have 
nothing to do. I know I never 
did,” publicist Lisa Jacobson 
said. “But this is a unique add 
educational way to ring in the 
new year.”

Officiate portray the event as 
an urban celebration with a 
smaU-town bent.

The m arathon begins this 
afternoon with a family festival 
that includes dance, theator, pup
petry and storytelling. It extends 
into the evening with a costumed 
procession and late-night avant- 
garde exhibitions th a t’ will in
dude neon sculpture, Chinese 
acrobatics, a multimedia in
stallation on Boston City Hall’s 
facade and 16-foot ice sculptures.

Miami will welcome the New 
Y ear with the K ii^  Orange Jam 
boree Parade tonight followed by 
some salsa dancit^  in downtown 
M iami overlooking B iscayne

BILLY JOE — Billy Joe Ganaaway’s mediam- 
wool lam b was the reserve grand champioa in the

Henaleigh FFA Stock Show Thursday a t the coun
ty coHsenm ag annex. (SDN Staff Photo)

Disastrous ice storm led to
w!u folk up $750 to hear S p an i^  emergency plan Overhaulwill folk up $750 to hear SpanisI 
sing«r Rapnael a t Miami Beach’i 
Fontaind>leau.

In Woonsocket, R .I., people will 
gather on Social Street to watch a 
g littm ng  ball d n ^  down the 
city’s tallest building, while in 
New York the most famous ball 
will be dropped a t the stroke of 
midnight in Times Square before 
an anticipated crowd of 400,000.

This year, however, things wUl 
be diffo*ent in the Big Apple.

The wrought-iron ball replaces 
the red apple used in recent years 
“because it’s a more universal 
symbol,” said Tam a S tarr, {uesi- 
(Im t of A rtkraft Strauss Sign 
Corp., which created the new
h«H 1 .Kt ■ ,i,
• T te  Em pire State Building will 

offer an hour-long light show 
beginning a t the stroke of mid- 
n i^ t ;  not to honor the new year 
but to celebrate the centennial of 
the Eiffel Tower.

President Reagan and his/<rife, 
Nancy, wiU be spending their 21st 
New Y ear’s holiday a t the desert 
estate of publisher Waltu* An- 
nenborg in Palm  Springs, Calif. 
Presidm t-elect Geoige Bikh and 
his wife, B arbara, were spuiding 
a  long weekend a t Camp David, 
Md.

In Tennessee’s Smoky Moun
tains, a t least 100 couples are  
planning to s ta rt off the New 
Y ear by getting hitched, accor
ding to the Rev. Ed Taylor, dubb
ed the “m arry-thon” m inister of 
the Smokies.

“This takes the cake,” said 
Taylor, who perform ed 113 m ar
riages last Valentine’s Day.

DALLAS (AP) — A gentle rain 
suddenly turned into a freezing 
torrent early on the morning ot 
Dec. 31,1978, and before the thaw 
a week later, a t least six people 
died in storm -related incidents, 
triggering a m ajor oveikaul in 
D allas’ em ergency response 
plans.

Dallas was coated with up to 
two inches of ice that shut down 
all m ajor roads and freew ay . 
More than 2,000 peq;>le were in
jured, more than 320,000 people 
were left without electricity and 
100 w ater mains were ruptured.

“We’ve never had one like 
that,”  said E arnie T aft,’ 'a n  
e m e rg e n c y  p re p a re d n e s s  
speciaUst for* the city of Dallas, 
on the 10-year an n iv m ^ry  of the 
disastrous storm-

“We need to rem ind people, 
’Don’t ever fcHget what it was 
lik e ,’ and m aybe it '(o u r  
m istakes) w(ui’t happen again. It 
m ay have becom e a fond 
memory, but it was actually ... 
v ^  freaky, v«ry sca ry ,”  ̂ Taft 
said.

Van Simpson, then a  lineman 
for D allas Powor & Light, recalls 
the s ta rt of the storm .

At apm m um ately 2 a.m ., Simp
son could see flashes of greenish 
light fnm i his vantage point. He 
knew they w erei’t firewcxks (nt 
acts of nature.

“One oi the e;pys working with 
me said, 'Look a t all that lightn
ing.’ I said, ‘That’s not lightning. 
Those a re  power lines gcnng 
down.’ I sai(i we were probabty

Open Monday, Jan. 2

Truckload Sale
N ew , Slightly Damaged

3 P c .

Bedroom Suite
4Drawtr

Chest
Twin

Headboards
Soloct Group Used

Coffee & End fables

going to be in for a  lot of work, 
Simpson told The Dallas Morning 
News.

Simpson didn’t return home for 
four days.

Among those killed in the 
storm  was an 8-year-old boy who 
was fatally shocked w hm  he 
picked up a  live powor line that 
had been downed by the ice and 
reported two days before to 
DP&L.

Hiousands -of residents spent 
hours huddled around the 
fireplace, ‘ trapped * in homes 
without light, h ra t or telq;>hone 
service. Plum bers did a  land- 

t office business.
For D|$Uas officials ,and ex

ecutives «  D allas Power & Light,' 
now part of TU Electric, the ice 
storm  resulted in a serious 
review of the city’s emergency 
plan and led to substantial 
changes.

“ I think it was good for us,” 
TaR said. “ It forced the city to 
recognize a m ultitude of pro
blems that fell beyond the range 
of traditional emorgency plann
ing.”

Ellectric company crews and 
. municipal sancUng trucks wore 
called out- alm ost immediately 
aftor the freezing rain began fall
ing, but the city’s response was 
(niticized as too slow and uncoor
dinated.

Cleanup costs eventually rose 
to $35 million, but the city’s initial 
estim ate — issued Jan . 2, after 
the ice had begun to m elt — was 
just “sevoral hundred thousand 
d d la rs .”

City ofHciate didn’t  ask for 
sta te  or federal dteastor relief un
til Jan . 11. “A lot of things feU 
through the cradcs,” Taft said.

The response was hampored by 
two problem s: the freakish  
nature of the storm , which sur- 
priM d forecasUiitt as woH as city 
officiate, and the lack of a  coor
d inated  em ergency-response 
plan, which was then on CUy 
Hall’s drawing board.

“Our forecast was for rain, 
changing to sleet or snow,” said 
Jim  Hallman, the city’s street 
(^|)erations m anager, “and no one 
—- no one — was prepared for 
what happened.”

The storm  <nit a 160-mile-long 
icy swath across North and Cen-

tra l Texas — from Gatesville to 
P a ris—but Dallas bore the brunt 
of the dam age. F ort Worth, inex- 
pli(»bty, was mostly spared.

Hallman and his crews from 
the S treet and Sanitation Ser
vices D epartm ent were among 
the flrst called to battle the 
worsoiing weatho*. But evon 
th a t, they weren’t prepared for 
ice. Their initial j<» — shortly 
after midnight — was to mop up 
minor fl<Mding in the under
passes along North Central Ex
pressway.

“Tliat began to turn to ice, and 
we got out the sanding t r u ^ , ” 
Halhnan said. “By daybreak, we 

trying to get all the chain 
raw s out because we were trying 
to cut the trees that were covered 
with ice.”

To co(Nrdinate its response b d - 
t«r, TaR raid , the city has 
organized its Em ergency Opera
tions O n te r and plan around 
lessons learned 10 years ago.

The lessons included:
— Providing a  work space a t 

the Operations Center — in the 
C^ty Ihill basem ent — for each ci
ty (kq^rtm ent and utility, to aid 
(xxnmunications.

— Adding police patrols, which 
would be based out of predeter
mined c(Hnmand posts.

— t  C reating  four citizen  
assistance centers during crises, 
staffed by city officiate who can 
help with less-pressing problems. 
The centers a re  expected to 
residents with o n ^ e n c y  plumb
ing and electrical repairs; to pro
vide aid to the elderly and 
transpw tation; to checdr reports 
of missing pe<q^; and to monitor 
downed power linra.

“These a re  things that the 
Police D epartm ent was being 
called on to do, or plain weren’t 
bring done,” TaR raid.

The storm  also piuuipled the 
electric company to accrierate  a  
tree-trim m ing i»t)gram , w hidi 
previously iiau m et with puhiic 
reluctance. Falling trees were 
blamed for most of the doamed , 
power lines. “We now go back to ' 
each location every th m  years,” 
raid LawroKe, the TU Electric 
spokesman.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

» 10" ,
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2310 CoHise Ave. 573-9834



Japan gets 2nd 
Justice Minister

TOKYO (A P ) — P rim e  
m n ister Notxmi TekeshlU ap 
pointed his second ju stice  
m inister of ttw week Friday as 
his scandal-buffeted government 
lurched toward the end of what 
commentators a re  calling a 
^Domy year in Japaneae pohtica.

T a in m ta  had to reach outside 
the world of politics to name a 
new justice nunister, picking 

mi Takatmtji. 78, a  fonaer 
Supreme Gonrt Justioe with es- 
perienoe in drafting legislation a s ' 
a bureaucrat in the IMOs and 
ifTQa.

On Tuesday the prim e m inister 
appointed Takashi Haaegawa, a 
78-year-old member of pariia- 
iM ^  to the justice portfolio.

But Hasegawa lasted only 80 
hours — said to be a  postwar 
record for short Cabinet tenure— 
as it became known he had 
received dionations for years 
from R ecruit C a, which the 
Justioe M inistry is investigating 
on sum idon of bribery.

At tM  root of Japan 's political 
gloom is the scandal involving 
the Recruit conglomerate, whose 
founder sold untUtoH s h a ra  of a  
subsidiary a t bargain prkxs to

politicians, th d r  
busineas leaders.

Berry's World

"Bygolly. this nsm  laptop com puter Is a  m tfs 
bit o f all rig h t"
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aides and 
I t e  share 

prices asore than doubled when 
were publicly listed in IIM , 
the holders m ade fat, tax- 

free profits when thew aold.
n ie  Recruit acamhil has been 

dubbed the fop story of the year 
by Japanese m edia, rivaled mdy 
by the sim ilarly downbeat story 
of the illness of E m peror 
Ilirohito. 87, who has been 
bedridden with intestinal hemor
rhaging since S ep t 18.

“The ^ r  1888 was an in
describably gloomy one for 
Japanese poUncs, and one that 
caUB for m udi aoul-aearcliing," 
com m entator Minoru Tada wrote 
in F riday 's Japan  Times. He said 
Japan 's leadorship ‘i s  deeply 
tainted liy money power.”

An etfitorial Friday in the 
A sah i S h im b u n , a n o th e r  
new spaper, sa id  the ju st- 
concluded session of parliam ent 
“showed Japanese politics a t its 
utfiest and m ost co rru p t ”

As Hasegawa gave up the 
justice portfolio F r i ^ ,  some op
position leaders and an aly ra  
said TakesMta should r e ^ n  his 
entire government and caD elec
tions.

NCNB expects good return 
on its investment in Texas

N>
DOYLE BROWNING

\
Browning earns 
TSU degree

Doyle Browning graduated 
ffom Taiietan State University, 
magna cum laude, in graduation 
ceremonies held Dec. 17. He 
ree v ed a  bachelor of science 
degree with a  teaching cer
tificate in physical education and 
biology. He has also been listed 
on the honor roll and IMstinguish- 
ed Student L ist He is the son of 
Vernon and Sandra Browning of 
Snyder.

ROBBYTREVEY

Trevey earns 
degree at UT

Robby lyevey received a  BBA 
in iirformation system s ffom the 
University of Texas a t Arlington 
Dec. 17.

H e isa  1980 graduate of Snyder 
Hiipi Sdiool and a  1983 graduate 
of W estern Texas College. -

Trevey was a  m em ber of 
WTCs 1983 national champion 
judo team .

He is the son of Othell Trevey of 
Snyder and the la te  R. J . (Bud
dy) Trevey.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 
NCNB Texas National BaiR is 
expected to earn  $153 million next 
year — 17 percent m ore than 
Charlotte-based NCNB Corp. had 
estim ated four months ago.

But the upbeat profitability 
prediction h a n 't  chainged I^OfB 
Corp.'s plans to take flve jrears to 
complete its a cm ^ tio n  of NCNB 
Texas, an NCNB vice president 
said.

Senior Center 
will close for 
New Year’s Day

Activities a t the Senior Center 
will resum e a t 8:30 a.m . Tuesday 
following the Monday closing for 
the New Y ear holiday.

Senior dtixens who celebrate 
tdrthdays in January a re  invited 
to be special guests for a  birth
day  p a rty  sp o n so red  by 
McDonald's on Tuesday after
noon. All senior dtixens a re  in
vited to attend the party which 
gets underway a t 2:30 p.m. The 
party is a monthly special activi
ty in the center.

The center's Pool Association 
will bold sign-ups for a  tourna
ment schediiled Jan. 9-13. The 
association will hold its monthly 
meeting a t 11 a.m . Thursday. The 
drawing for partners and posi- 
tioos in the tournam ent win be 
held on Friday.

Senior dtixens interested in 
partidpating in a  weight control 
program  are  invited to m eet with 
a  group a t 10 a.m . Tuesday. Par- 
tidpan ts weigh in and keep 
records of their weight.

Hoss Clayton and his hand will 
present a program  of country- 
western m i^ c  starting a t 11 a.m . 
Tuesday morning in me center's 
diningroom.

Bowlers will m eet a t Snyder 
Lanes a t 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
Women are  invited to an aeroUcs 
class in the center a t 3 p.m. 
Wednesday.

F riday 's Sing Along, featuring 
favorite songs, will g d  under
way a t 11:30. Blood pressures a re  
also checked on Fridays.

The Senior Center is loeated a t 
2600 Avenue M and more infor
mation can be obtained by calMng 
573-4035.

Bank analysts with Robinson- 
H um phrey Co. of A tlanta 
forecast ttiat NCNB wdl com
plete the acquisition in 1908; or a 
year earlier than expected.

But NCNB hasn 't changed its 
plans to spread the purchase 
over five years, said Susan Carr, 
vice president for investor com- 
municatioos. For now, NCNB 
plans to increase its ownership to 
SI percent a t the end of 1901, 80 
percent a t the end of 1902 and 100 
percent a t the end of 1993.

Federal regulators selected 
NCNB among five bidders in late 
July to lead the rescue of F irst 
R epublicB ank Corp. NCNB 
agreed to put up 1210 million in 
capital to acquire 20 percent of 
the bank, now NCNB Texas.

“The progress we have m ade is 
three to four numths ahead of 
what we anticipated in August,” 
said Timothy Hartm an, NĈ NB 
Texas' vice chairm an And a r
chitect of the takeover of Texas' 
largest bank. “We are  very

gratified with what we see. W e're 
excited about the forecast for 
1989 and beyond.”

NCNB to d  estim ated that 
NCNB Texas would earn $131* 
million in 1989, or $22 mUlion less 
than its new forecast. By con
trast, the Southeastern bank 
alone is likely to earn about $260 
m illiq i next year, analysts 
forecast.

“ In August, we were making a 
forecast using only public infor
m ation” withmit reviewing F irst 
RepuhlicBank's loans or opera
tions, H artm an said. “Now we’ve 
to d  four months. We have to d  a 
great deal more infonnation 
available to us.”

Texas bank is likely to add 
p e r ^ t  to NCNB's overall 

in 1969. But the com- 
/and analysts believe Texas 
add more than one-tlurd to 
itheastern bank's earnings 

within five years as NCNB's 
ownership increases.

•(

JOINT EFFORT-Oa Dec. 17aMmbert of Cab Scoat Packs 38 aad 258 
partictyated la a jolat effort to pass oat gifts for the patients a t 
Sayder Oaks Care Center. Both packs have also recently par- 
d cipated la a aatiaaal food drive which the BoyWconts of America 
had orgaaixed. Cnh ScoaU and their leaders pictured incinde Bryan 
M aarae, Braadoa Benson, Ricky Tharpe. Joshaa Treat, Wilttam 
Claytoti n . Kaaaoth Uatscafchl P ethert Johasoa 8r., T. J . WhetMl. 
Thad BaMwIa; Corey M eDaPaua, Seth Crawfoid, Cary Mandrell. 
Wayne Childs, Chris Rodrigaes, Gabriel Hernaades, Zeb Alexander, 
Tywayne Rivers, Glenda Treat, Peggy Byrom, Brenda Hancock and 
WMiam Chytoa. (Cab Scant Photo)

M O i t

D EM O SM i
1988 C W H iA C  B R O U G H A M . . . . . . .  ’ 2 3 ,9 9 5 * ’

1988 O LD S M O B ILE  D E LT A  88 . . .  * 1 5 ,9 9 5 * ”

1 9 8 8 BUICK P A R K A V E u m t  . . . . . . . 4 7 , 9 9 5 * ”

1988 G M C  V i TO N  P I C K U P . . .  . .  .4 2 ,9 9 5 * ”

1988 NEW CAR CLOSEOUT
1988 C AD ILLAC  C O U P E D E V IL L E  2 In Stock 
1988 C A D ILLA C  FLEETW O O D  D’ E LE G A N C E  
1988 BUICK S K YLA R K  C O U P E 
1988 BUICK S K YLA R K  LIM IT E D  4  Door 
1988 BUICK C EN T U R Y  LIM IT E D  4 Door 
1988 GM C S IER R A  CLASSIC P IC K U P  
1988 G M C  SAFAR I V A N  S L E

Extended Until Jan. 3 ,1 9 8 9
Rebates and/or 

Low Interest 
on

Many Models

Howard Gray Motors

573-9381

Sm  Himts, IMviR Im , 
or Howard Gngr

Opea Daily 8 aJi. to 6 pjo.

Sale
Extended

7112Stk

GMOUMJTVsEsn/icf nuns
O K M t lU a  M O T O B S  M B T S  D IV IS IO N

. KKIP THAT GREAT 
+ GM FEELING WITH 

GENUINE GM PARTS.

- (
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U W O R D M IN U n m
I day per ward  1**
Sdaya par word ..................
Idayapararard  ------
4 daya par ward M (
Sdayapar word n t
M hday F IIE E
Lag a li. par word !•(
C a rdo fT haak i. par word. IM
C a rd o rn aaka .S U D tap la y  tl« .W

Thaaara taa fa rciwaacMMv a lnaan i iia iaw ly  AH 
mth ara caab ynlaaa ruatnmar haa aa aatabHahad 
accouBt w ith H k  Saydar D a lly  Nawa 

Tha Pubilahar ia aa l raapanailila io r copy on- 
imaaMoa. typa^ aptllca l orrora, o r aay uniatan- 
tional a rro r Uiat may occur fu rtbar Umn to cor- 
ract U in  Uw n a it waua aftar M la brougbt to hta 
alteoboa

ERRO R
U w  Soydar D a ily  Maws caaaol be roapooaibte 

for more tban one incorroct inaartiun . Clnimi 
cannot be coaaldarod uniaaa made wMMa ttwoo 
days from  dale a( flra t pubUcadoa. No allow ance 
can be made arban arrora do not m alariaUy af- 
(oct tbe rahw  of tbe advartiaaaaBi 

A ll out of town ordara m in t be accoa^maied by 
caah, cback or money ordar Daad lln r 4:00 Mon
day lb rou(h  F iid n y  p rio r In any day of pubbea- 
tion DeadUna Sunday A  Monday, 4:00 p.m  F ri-
«*ay

020
ANHOUNCEMEIITS

ATTENTION Texas Tech 
Students; Large 2 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. Near Cam
pus. Bills paid. Russell Jones, 
572-2251.

ATTENTION WALKERS: iSry- 
ing to organize a walking club 
for people w ith w orking 
schedules. Call fw  details, 573- 
on2,W tott^norarTiiamii7.^ ~

0 7 0 .
L O S U R N IN D

LOST: BUck A White w /grey. 
Fluffy Kitten. Has short tail. 
4009 Eastridge. 573 )̂653.

LOST; Grey Checkbook Style 
Wallet. If found, please call 573- 
6518.

LOST: Siamese Kitten in Cedar 
Creek Area. Call 573-9067.

The Snyder Da8y News

1 010
PERSONAL

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 UJl free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

090
VEHIO£S

FOR SALE; I960 Olds, 4-door. 
Clean, good condition. 573-5291.

FOR SALE; 1986 ChevnJet 
SU w ado SWB, 23,500 1-owner 
miles. LOADEID, im m aculate 
condition. 573-0712.

FOR SALE; 1982 GnuMl Prix 
LJ, loaded. 1984 Cavalier. For 
more information, call 573-8645.

FOR SALE: 73 OMs Cutlass. 1 
owner, good motor, new tires. 
Call 573-3893.

FOR SALE: 1960 Olds 4-door, 
clean, good condition. 573-5291.

81 FIAT x/1.9 lU lian Sport. Hard

Owtit

r

t a l i a n S ^ .  h 
5-apeed. AC, itop convertiMe. 5 speed. AC, new 

Ures, spyder 2000 engine. Ex
cellent condition. Price reduced. 
Phone 573-8117.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surphis. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-0000 Ext. S-10238.

^  HONDA: gbod condltiofv New 
motor, good gas mileage, [ 
tosall. Am  a t 20th A Ave E.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsuii. E ast Hwy. 180 a t The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. ( ^ n  
weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 1-5.

1985 BURGUNDY MERCURY 
Cougar. Loaded with all lotions. 
Priced to sell. $5450. 573-6733 or 
573-6882.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
Blue and Silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has bran well c a r ^  for, 
$1,350. CaU 573-5032 after 5:30 
p.m.

1965 CHEVHOLET CAPRICE 
CLASSIC. 4-door. Clean. Call 
573-9404.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A SPECIAL THANKS to my 
custm ners. May you have* a 
good New Year. Please caU 573- 
2589 tor your E lectrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

BURT’S WELDING: Bam s, 
Carports, Patios, Fences, Etc. 
By Bid o r H ourly. F ree  

J^ tim a te s , Low Rates. 573-1562,

FOR CARPENTER WORK: 
Accoustic Ceilings, Painting, 
Sheetrock, Cabinets, Roofing, 
Odd Jobe; caU Johnny Blocker, 
573-5100.

For a lt Your ELECTRICAL 
W IRING n eed s, c a ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners. QuaUty 
Service aU machines. Stevens. 
Charlene’s D raperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

Don’t  be left out in the Rain!!

m
Get four Clasiified M  in by 4KN) p jn . 

the BEFORE you want K in the Paper. 
14:00 p.m. Friday for Sunda|»A Monday paper).

MlWimcaaii
CMMrt vM TIm ! 
Ihf piMM H NMf M flt I

-

COUNSELOR: U se y ou r
M otivating k  P roblon  Solving 
Skills in M i^ng ottMtrs achieve 
weight toss g o ^ . Positive & 
Em pathetic M anner required. 
P a rt tim e hours in our Snyder - 
S w ee tw ate r N u tri/S y ste m  
Centers. CaU 573-0837, 235-4834 
or 695-4282.

210
V IO IM irSO O LUIIN

ALL TYPES of Carpentry and 
Concrete Work. B ratton Con
struction, 573-0288.

160
EMPLOYMENT

LIVE IN M arried Couple to care 
for 2 elderly ladies. Prefer 
(Christian, Non-Smoker. Private 
bedroom & bath. Car available. 
Cooking, Light Housekeeping, 
Bathromn Help k  Shopping. 
Send QualiRcatimis to; P.O. Box 
949-Z, Snyder, TX 79549.

PART-TIME Field Represen
tative fex* M erchandising and 
Survey V/ork. Flexible Hours, 
Good P a y , H igh School  ̂
Graduate. CaU Beth Claybough, 
806-745-5835.

SNYDER LANES now taking 
applications for Cook-Waitress, 
n i^ t  shift. Must be dependable 
and experienced. Apply in per
son.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
m ature person for short trips 
surrounding Snyder. Contact 
custom ers. We train. W rite; 
H .N . D ic k e rso n , P r e s . ,  
Southwestern Petroleum , Box 
961005, F t. Worth, ’Tx 76161.

WORK
O V ER SEA S^

U.S. cotnpanics In- 
Ccfvicwing now for TAX- 
FREE. Income Fo«l- 
tfoni. Coreouctloa Oau 
Procenlng. Securt^. Eogi- 
necfs.' Ex-MMuiy. picsd 
Mechanici. Wcldcn. 
cal. Food Scfvicc a  man/. 
mary more. VVorkbMioe 
Locations, raid Travel & FuS 
BencAt Fackage on al 
asilgnmerKS. Serious 
appkancs caH (613) 
9eO-3l(X) or send resume, 
to:

Global
Employmernt Service

10936 N. 56ih Street
Suite 205 •

Tampa, PL 33617*

A ^ Q U E  OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing ot your Clocks, 
Lamps A ru m itu re . Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTTEKS 
4888 College 

' 573-4422 ^

AL’IERA’nONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s B an ina, 2503 
College, 573-0808. ___________

APPLIQUEING Your Clothing: 
My Patterns and BCaterial, $15 
and up. U ltra Suede, $35 and iq>. 
Chriati Caffte, 5734)832.

BETA’S CAKE SHOP A TEXAS 
BAR-IMHJB: Cakes for Wed
dings, B irthdays, E tc. Carry 
Out Bar-b-que an d  G atoing. 
180025th. 573-1548.

^ tu tn y s
CONVENIENCE STORES

N ftd s  to add a few Empkqraas. 
Full Tim a, Part rim t 
Apply ia p an oa, at 

417 37th
Skinny’s d h n . EjO I .  Employtr

CHILD CARE: 24 Hour Service. 
CaU 5734)651 or 573-6177.

CHILDCARE in my Home: 
After School beginning January 
3rd. WiU pick iq> from West or 
Stenfield. 573-3837 after 6:00. 
Karen W hittenburg.

DISCOVERY SCHOOL- 4 year 
old Pre-K indergarten Class a t 
F irst United Methodist Church 
has 2 Openings for the FaU 
Sonister. CaU the Church a t 573- 
5416 or Tonya Canada a t 573- 
1359 for more information.

MARY KAY COSM ETICS 
NaU Care System. Premonition 
(New Cologne). R e-O rders. 
Facial. VISA/MC. G eraldine 
Thames, 573-9433.

220
FM IM ErS C O U M II

FORSALE: M aleBarbado. CaU 
573-5875.____________________

PRICE REDUCED: WindmiU 
and Tank, 10 ft. wheels. CaU 
Dewey Moore, 573-7112.

Or T ilt Farm Tirf Saivict 
Goodyear Tires availaUt at: 

L » n g
T ir e  A  A p p H e n c e

17012581 Stnol 
S^itir, Tout 79549 

Mo-TncIhFani
‘ ~ 4031 ' ,cinb'>‘

240
SPORTING GOQOS

44 MAGNUM SUPER Black 
Hawk, 10 inch barrel, $275 or 
best offer. 573-4461.

SONNY’S GUNS AND AMMO: 
Need a new Shotgun or Rifle for 
Hunting Season? Before you 
buy, give me a  try! CaU 573- 
0446.

260
MERCHANDISE

DICK’S FIREWOOD: Mesquite, 
$85; Oak or P ecan , $120. 
D ^v ered  or you pick up. 915- 
453-2151, Robert Lee.

QUEEN SIZE ^ t s id e  Waterb- 
^  $250 - complete. CaU 573- 
7157.

SHOP M A M  ELECTRONICS 
for vour N intoido and Game 
CarM dges. 1910 27th St. 573- 
0608.

SELL OR Trade for Bunk Beds: 
Queen Size W aterbed w ith 

, Drawers, Heator. $125.573-1566.

SOFA/SLEEPER, $225; Navy 
Recliner, $150; Toshiba 75 wpc 
Receiver, $200; JVC Cassette, 
$75; F isb a  S p i e r s ,  $150/pr.; 
Bose Speakors, $lS0/pr.; Alpine 
Car Am p/Eq„ $ ^ . C i^  5734)996.

TOM WADLEIGH’S Overhead 
Door Co. and Karen WadMgh’a 
Photography Studio have mov
ed to 1906 30th. 573-2442.

USED COLOR TV’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. ConsiJes s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-8421.

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL: 
Close Out Sale, $5.00 par yard. 
P io n ea  Furniture. 573-9834.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Y ard: for ren t (part or 
aU) or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE now open on Tuesdays 
A T hursdays for C racking 
P e c a n s . S h e lled  P e c an s  
avaUable. NUTTY ACRES. Cal- 
orado a ty . 728-5938 ar 728-5818.



EN D  O F T H E  Y EA R 
8PBCIAI.: M esquite Firawowf, 
fvWoard, deM vm i, g«od uattl 
January tth , STS-STM. OMk, 
|lfD/cord,57>-S785.___________

EVERYTHING IN STOCK: ^  
Off! I D ealeri walcome. Snyder 
Bookatore A Gift S l^ .  West 
Side of Square.

117,000 FOR Nice S Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Brick Home on Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

FISH AQUARIUM., 60 gallon, 
with Metal Stand. 5750463 after 
5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: l<arge W hite 
M aytag Gas Range, good condi- 
doo. Call 5730828.

FLORAL SOFA A Loveaeat, 
good condition, $l50-both. 14K 
S apphire D iam ond C luster 
iU ^ , 375. 14K Diamond Ruby 
Ring, $150.573-0466.

FOR SALE: Old U pright 
Restored Piano, all new pads, 
felts, etc., recently tuned, bench 
included, $300; Brother Power 
Em broidery Machine, stand, 
motor included, like new, $700 
(great for Monogramming “Ap
plique). 5730015.

FIREWOOD: Mesquite, Cords 
A Cords. Oak, Cords A Cor
ds. Both deliveraL Discount if 
not ddivered. 573-6677 or 573- 
3096.

30 GALLON DRUMS with Lkta,
16.

TO GOOD HOME: Free Oats. 
Afl o^ors, sluqMS A  ̂stoae. 
Beautihil toU glyl CaH 573>707t.

WANT TO BUY: Lata Modal, 
Good B lactric Range, Washer, 
Dryer, R afrigarator. Must be 
b a ^ .  Cash. 5T34I06.

FOIM IEIIT-UM C

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 5736381,5730672.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near J r. 
ifigh, High School, A Shopping 

L a rg e  lo ts .C e n te rs .
M ayground
5732149.

MISSIOtNr PAPER?
VourSM ip Ddk N m  

aM iwndto
pjn.
SUwAif. 

Yovr-J trim  W giw
Pram i,b iits li« iM

m i i a i i g , .

C M l  
^rS48 6

I c S O p j n .

r
NICE 2 bedroom, unfumishad 
Apartment, panded, carpieled, 
dishwaaher. Alao, very d ean , I 
bedriMm, furnished, bills paid. 
5733563 or 5736150.

PALOMAR MOTEL: 5732133. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly. AARP, 
K itc h e n e tte , D ire c t D ial 
Tdephone, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

PONDEROSA MOTEL: New 
Carpet, T.V .'s, Refrigerators. 
Wedcly: iSO/Single, $70/DouUe. 
N ightly: $15/Single,
Double. 5735857.

$25/-

R.V.’s wdcome.

m o b il e  h o m e  LOT for re n t 
1807 40th St. (Behind College 
Ave Coin Laundry). 5738703.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large MoMle Home Spaces 
available. Call 573-6807. ^

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, Large Fenced Yard. Off 
North CoUege.
573638f.

$700. 5732442,

cleaned and painted, $6.< 
Call 5733571.

ich.

HYBRID PA PER  SHELL 
Recans, $3.00 per lb, McDonald 
Wd d ing, or call 871^629.

UGHT ASH Modem Baby Bed, 
excellent condition, complete 
w/Bunq>er Pads, Quflt A 3 
Sheets. $140. CaU n i^ ts , 1-653 
4447 (GaU).__________________

MOVING: Across the S treet or 
across Town. 1 Item  or a  
Househil. Call Pioneer F ur
niture, 5739634.

PECAN A FRUIT TREES sold 
by the Grower. Trees that win 
Uve, a t wholesale prices. Phone 
1-365-5043.

PIONEER FURNITURE wiU 
SeU or Trade Furniture.

325

WINMIDGE 
VIUAGEAPTS

I^O neD ay M aintenance 
Service 

I *ProfessionaUy Landscaped, 
Door to Door Trash Pickup 

★ Reasonable Rental Rates 
Clean Sparkling Swimming I 
Pool

I ★ Laundry Facilities .
I ★ One Story Apts.
★ LargeSpacious Rooms 

I ★ Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879

FURNISHED OR UNPVR- 
NISHE3>, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. AU electric, (kwd loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FURNISHED~2 Bedroom Col
em an Street Apartment. $250 aU 
bills paid, $165 tenant pays gas 
A electrid ty . 5730094.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. CaU 
573-9071 for Information or come 
by 70129th.

BEACON LODGE, 573-6526. 
HOSPITALITY. REMODEL
ED. NICE PLACE TO STAY. 
K IT C H E N E T T E S . H BO. 
TELEPHONE. PARTY ROCHI. 
WEEKLY.

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED. 
AU utilities paid including cable. 
$250/mo. $25/dq;>. 8735215, 573 
2847.1914 Oileman #1.

EXTRA NICE. LARGE 2 
BEDROOM. FURNISHED. 
Ground Floor. AU bUls paid. 
$250/mo. Can pay by m orth, 
every 15 days. CaU for further 
information, 5734468 or come by 
1918 Coleman.

380
N O H K ir O illH IT

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, den, 2 ca r 
garage, fe n e ^  yard. 1 block 
from West B iem entary. $100/- 
mo. 5730886.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Many Ex
tras. 2106 29th. $366 month. CaU 
5739068.

EXTRA CLEAN: 1 bedroom 
House, nice furniture, bills paid, 
no deposit, no children, no pets, 
quiet neighborhood, 1 person or 
couple. 8738477.

sese
Sunshine Village

1306 28th 573-1526
C arpeted. D raped, Clean 
Fura. ^> ts. Bills paid -t- Scat. 
1 bdrm , $160 mo; 2bdrm , $225 
nio. Wk rates if necessary. MncoASsrcos

EXTRA LARGE. 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath. Large Kitchen. CarporL 
511 27tt. Redaeed to $399. 573 
7188.5736341.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3209 
40th. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 573 
2247.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage. And a  31 
^noeSixe House. 5738253.

FtM lRENT: Two 2 bedroom ex
tra  clean unfurnished Houses. ( 
120129th, 2112 Gilmore. 5737137.

SMALL 2 bedroom, wdUmished 
House. W ater fumtehed. To cou- 
fde or couple with 1 child. 573 
5166.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath 
with CA/CH. Large storage 
building with fenced yard. Stan
field attendance area. 573-9067.

For Results Use Snyder DaUy 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

5400(MI«ge5n

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel chairs. W alkers. Canes. 
Home blood pressure U ts, E tc. 
Sales A Rentals.

Burgess McWUUams 
Phannacy

S706CoUege 5737582

BABY an d ... Before 
19W 24thSL

M aternity W ear-Infant Care 
Baby Beds, High Chairs, 

Strollers 
1:99-5:99 TUes-Fri

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREEU V IN G A T 
KIII6SNOOD ESTATE 

100 37th SL

EASTtWOE APARTMENTS 
A lO O IrkkPlairtR d.-

COME CHECK us OUT! 
*^todous Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Fam ily Living 
^Designer D eco ra te  
*Energy Efficient 
*LaunSy Rooms 
*S tartii«at$15l

Off m  Limited Time 
*No Deposit with VaUd Refs 
^Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

1 bedim ., furnished apt., aU 
buis pd., 1406 24th. $235 + $50 

.573-3880 or 5734167.

PARK VILLAGE APART
MENTS: Under New Owner
ship. 1-2-3 bedrooms. R oital 
a s s is ta n c e  a v a ila b le  fo r 
quaUfied persons. 4400 Ave U.

APARTMENTS
3901 AvannoO 

573-1418
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best!!
New Carports 

*̂ 2 bdrm . 1 or2  bath 
F'Dishwasher 

Stove w /Self-C leaninf 
O v ^  „ ^

•^Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker 
Frostfree Freexor 

F" G arbage DiqMsal 
F»W asher/Di^er Connections! 
F 'C ^tinuous C irculating Ho 

W ater 
*>'Pool
F̂  Playground 
F '̂ClubHouse

Check Us Out!!

Real W ues In Real Estate
IMPORTANT INRMMATION

*****★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

t i f m  dhmuUimm

Nn rigs h  niKt nqr ate «■ aNan n  la

•EARHEST MONET OEPOSn IS $999.
•AIL POOPfinfS USR9 AM tUOMU POi RM 
•HM* nasal

M4asaqr<

Mia aav kite
•N99 tei sal par In a Wa salc|.
•on orEMNK IS ora TO TM pome.

•TNE USniK PMCE IS MFS ESTNMn or PAM MMin ilUIE. NW tESOVES TIC IKNT M ns SOtf MSCMnON TO 
ACCEPT OTTEK LESS TUAN TNE USnnS PMCL MIT ONLY TNE NMNEST AOCEPTMLE OTTEI MU M COHSMEMO.
•An toNw Mansalias, piaaaa cal a iaal Eilala Apalaf paweinka.
Aitiii Diisli aij 11911 m m  iflli I la l iH iit n im iT II TTTt hi laliinaBia li tiiin i a —  MiMiin iai iidii 

•UNO IS NOT lESPONSWU RW ANY EHNMS OR OMSSWIIS1MT MAT APPEAR M TINS Ml 
’t a r  INMCATES THE PtOPERn HAT OONIMN LEAMISE9 PMNT.
**UNNCATESRIIOO INSURANCE AEQUIIEO.

EXPHUmON RATE • TNES6AT. MNNAIT 3. ISM • 4:45 PH 
RIO OraiNC 6ATE • NEONESOAT. IAN9ARY 4,1919 - 9d9 AH

susiecno-4VAIIJIBIUTY
SNYDEN

ALL BREEDS GROOMINO. 
Nykm CoUara, Leaabea and 
H a rn e a a e a . S m a ll D og 
Sweatera. Scurry County Vet 
(mnic. 5731717.

FREE AduR Rubbits. CaU 573

•$75 Pad Rent 
•1st Mon% Rent FREE 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Plajftround I  Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available

ADDRESS FHACASENUU8EA BOtUBATH PRICE

JOOllfTNST 494-111157-813 4 2 $27AN
MI244TMSr 494-114493213 3 1 ISIIM
llOIAKA 494-113I53M3 3 1 I2M0I
3SA7IAWR 493139723713 3 1 SMbM
9A133imST 493129I 32-M3 3 2 TT34T9
23944BIOST 493I1C80S4I 3 , 3 1 S24J 99
2711AKT 493117413213 4 1 $11309
Ml ELM ST 493127117-793 3 1 $11309

COLORADO C in
OUElfTN 49311A9S3993 2 1 H3199
9SA131NST 493123143293 2 1 $11300

ROSCOE
9KE1JI 493121IS3293 3 2 $6,400

HENMLEICH
HINNMUN 493122143293 4 1 $11,101

STANTON
AKSTPAMIST 493132343293 2 1

*LBP*FUX)0

*CASN
*CASN

*CAW
*CASN

*CASN
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UNFURNISHED HOUSE. S-IV^ 
2, a o e  42nd St. $500 or best offer. 
573-7146 after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT: 3 Dodroom. brick. 
CsDtral Haat/Air. liOts of doael 
spaea. References required. 573- 
3974.

GREAT P U C E
T o m ^ s m

TR A D E O R R B TT

573-5486

335
MOBILE HOMES

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. Will sell or rent. Furnish
ed or Unfurnished. On your lot 
or mine. Russell Jones, 573-2251.

FOR RENT or Rent-tnOwn: 2 
bedroom Mobile Home, ap- 
ptonces. $210/mo. including lo t 
STym a.________________

UNFURNISHED 14x70 Mobile 
Home. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. W ater 
furnished. $150 month. 573-9610.

340
M OBIIE HOMES 

R M S M E

ATTENTION: F irst Time Home 
Buyers. 2 A 3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. CaU 80MM-7212.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. $6,000 and term s or big 
discount for cash. 573-2261.

MOVING. BLOCKING. ^AN- 
CHORING. 20 Y ears E x
perience. R.R.C. C ertified . 
Check Our Prices. 806-74AkS26, 
Lubbock. TX.

RENT OR Rent-TnOwn: Mobile 
Home Lots, with k  without hook- 
ups. 573-6968._________________

REPOS: 2 4  3 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
payments. Call806-8944ll$7.

Classified Ads CaU 573^4M

w u iL U jm

START the New Y ear in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2\k bath, formal 
living 4  dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream  your reality. 
Four bedr, stutfy. Three baths 
phis a  weight room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-w ay or 
retirem ent home, Nice 2 bedr, 
srith aU extras on Lake Sweet- 
wa ter. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New lifting, 3 
badr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
b y ap p t
SWIMMING POOL: m acioin 3 
bedr. ATTIC room, ^ th w e s t  
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA hum, neat 3 
badr, 1 bath, 206 3tth  Place. 
PRICE raducad, Osdar Creek. 3 
bedr, 2 batti, dining room, 
sprinkler system . 
gPACIOUS: E d f t of I s s ^  ^  
b a ^ .2 b a th ,b r l3 r  
n A U n rU L  S bM r, 4  baths, S

(A'gdell Center 
573 6 l i l

EASY ASSUMPTION: aoa
fualifing loan, 3-2-1' h i Oadar 
Creek.
START THE NEW YEAR in this 
beautihil 3-1-2,3302 Irving.
LOW EQUITY 4  ASSUME this 
VA loan, $70,000, in Bassridge. 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 3 
houses, 1 trailer on 1 city block, 
H I oso
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
2M0 sq. f t  bldg., on 37th, 
$42,500.
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2: on $634 
acros, hobby shop, 40x78x30 
bam , welding shop, 16 mobile 
home lots.
BUY OR RENT this 3-1-2 on 
Kerrville.
NEW LISTING on Ave V, 3-1-1, 
buUt-ins, great neighborhood. 
CITY BLOCK with 2 mobile 
home hookups, $6,500.00. 
ACROSS FROM PARK: lov^dy 4 
BR with courtyard.
LARGE CXHINER LOT with 
nice shop, 3100 C rod tett 
LOVE THE COUNTRY? 4-3-2 on 
1 acre, buy or re n t 
ASSUME this 3-1-2 on com er lot 
with large rooms.
GREAT STARTER HOMES: 
2218 Sunset 506 32, M il 41, 3725 
Ave V, 211 34. 3756 Avondale, 
3722 Austin.
TRIED OF RENTING? move 
into this 2-1-1, CH/CA, $15,600. 
CALL OR COME by for rental 
information.
Mary LyaaFew ler........6734666
Linda M arth i................$73-1231

a #  RBALl

‘U h
3 tt5 C o lte g c

24HRPIMMIC 573-1818
O aadlaSaB chet 6736616 
TreyW lM ansoa 6737211 
P atC em ett

New lis t :  3bdhrmw/den. 
211141:31, new cabinets. 
32-%kA: cable-cityertr45T 
261147: m str/fam -rm  w /f^  
N ice/Prel|y:3114-1 w /A -n  
Apx- 166T : 32,4ST, W est 
31132:3 1 w /d ^  rent-sale. 
3146 or 31-1: assum able. 
C al for additional UstingB. 

^ J b U P P Y N E J J g A R ^

4810 C ollege A ve. 
573-7100 573-7177.
WEST: 31-1, good location, 
walk to aU acbools, mid $W a. 
ASSUMABLE:31-l-lg fencad yd 
2 BDRM HOME: w7storage 4  
caOar, 40th SL $30*8.
3-3%: pecan orch, out-of-city 
1ST HOME: 31-lg kA, $26,000 
WEST: see this lovdy home, 3  
31, nice fenced yard.
BACK ON MARKET: 3 3 2 , 003 
ner lo t reduced, low $l6*a.
SEE TO APPRBCIATS: 2001 
S th ,m k l70*s.
LARGE HOME 4  LOT: FP , 
BtgenSt,$?0*s. •
HIGHLAND ADDt N te i 3 3 1 4 - 
R V P ort waRtOMk04l.<'
GOOD C O N D m O N :iickk, # /•
FP.lacraoT •
l i l t  AVUNDiAUL lacfo  flen.

*fg WM*- sy sten t solar 
custom laadMap-

w /lo lse ft
LAND 4  LOTS:as much MIIQA 
COMMERCIAL BUSINES8R8: 
Sale or R an t

26th,

6732462
6732462

% d ty  black w /-

S T EV EN S O N
REM. ESTATE

4 1 0 2 0 o l« iana ■ s_ ̂ --
iHHHMfS

573-5612 gf 573-1755
3666 31n -  31-1, beat 4  a ir, 
c a rp e t atove, $30T.
IM CANYON-own fin, 18T.

. s a  SHtD- 332 , extra nice with 
l3  stojcage facilities, etc.
286 J i n  PLACE- assum e FHA 
loan, smaU equity, dose to E a s t 
267 24TH-31, own fin, JOT. 
RENTALS-3,2 4  4 bedrooms. 
266131111-n i ^  mid 30‘s. 
26U46TH- brick, hm  46*s. 
31633RD-high 20‘s, h e a t4 a /c . 
BAST- 40 acres, can divide for 
T aias V et Land Board. 
ASSUME-3 3 2 , Hermleigb. 
COMMEROAl^ 3 good bldgs, 
also one large ind. lot west bwy. 
s i l l  AVE E-own fin. com er.
3666 DENISON- Ig. lo t 5-M- 
W BST-4ac.326ST. 
M tSlR D -331 mid30‘s.
OLD WEST- redone, built ins, 
ex tra nice, kfw $S0‘s.
2266 AVE M-redone, 12T.
616 24TH- only $1ST, com er.
366 s o n - 31-1,1026*8.

They Serve

Joyce Bernes 6732676
6732628

PBcBh IMB

\ I 1 / M U ' m  I’n  I 
III M m i l s

7 ', II. 
l 7 : t T  : '. u ih  M .

I Evans, 6732166 
Tend MattMes. 6733466 
BeUe Leagae. 67322M 

Ellsaketh PaMs, 673-4646 
S O U n  OF PARK- 3 3 2 , pool. 
M tr home G ar., rilop.
WEST-33 2 , Ig shop.
ONLY 66T-2103 47th, 332 . 
GOOD BUY- 3 3 2 , 3796 Dalton, 
I6M06.
OWNER SAYS SELL-332,3607 
JackMboro, onfy $0,500. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME- 4-4-2, 2701 
46th.
JUST LISTED-3406 4Srd S t, 3 3  
3f)pl.
NEAR PARK- 4110 Jacksboro, 
3 3 2 , mid 60‘s.
PERFECT COND- 3302 Irving. 
332 .
S O U n  OP TOWN-Nice 32 on S 
Acres, caU tadoy.
FIRST HOME- Spotless 31-1, 
new roof, fresh p a id , 3003 41st 
NEAR SCHOOLB-31-1, den, ex
tra  nice, see today.
BAST- Country homes with 
acreage, c m  for info.
REPOS- JIB 35th, 2703 Ave F, 
3010 39th, 210641st 118 25th.

SUPER NICE, 15,600 sq. f t .  Of
fice 4  Shops. L a i^  Yard. Col
lege a t Hwy 84. 5730872, 573 
6SU.

312
FM M S I.R M IC N ES

FB IE CH IEF—Terry Daa McDawaB. 37, Is a  Sayder aative who 
atteaded A agde Stale UaiversRy la Saa Aagela fOr twa years 
sad  Jsiaed the Sayder F ire D epartm eat as a  vslaateer tai April 
1672 while werkiag a t a lacal service stattea. He hecasse a 
meatiker ef the departaM at‘s paid staff as a  driver that 
December, was p roam ted talieateaaatia  1666 sad  has heea chief 
siace 1862. M cOewellls a  am niber af the Sayder Aam lear Radio 
Cloh. He sad his wile Ckarlettc have twa chBdrea. 13year-old 
T rad e  aad3ycar-aldThBathy.<SDN Staff Phata)

Renowned sculptor Isamu 
Noguchi dies at age 84

FOR s a l e  o r  TRADE: Low 
Equity- Assume Paym ents on 
3506*, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage, c m  5732624.

FOR SALE: SM Acres, 6 mUes 
B ast Of HermWgh. % Ifinerals.t 
206 A cres C ultivation, 128 
G rass. Good W ater, W dl, 
ings. 606-2533644.

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2 Story, 4 Bwktiom, 4 Bat 
L a r«  Billiard Room w /Table 4  
Eqm pm ent Den, Sundack, 2 
Flreplacaa, 3 Carport 4  Double 
Garage. Waat Sduml D istric t 
Exodlent Neighborhood. 573 
3611._______________________

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD ia  
E a s t 3 bedroom, 1% bath, l  a t
tached garage and a  large 
garage in back. Central h e a t 
refrigerated a ir, storm  win
dows. 306 33rd S t Call 5738214 
afler5p .m .

]R
IJLTS?

LOOK ID THE 
C[ĵ \SSinEDS

BUYING? OR SELLING? 310 
acres blade land . Jean  Jones, 
573-3624. Forrest Beavers, 573 
6467. Win A FREE 1-Year 

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

PetvMS Subscribing w ReiNwing Subscriptions 
for GMonUis or hora during 

DMombor wiN haw a chanco for a 
FREElYaarSubscriptiQii.

Draoring to ba haM Oactmbor 31.1988. 
CKp Coupon $ Bring to The Snyder Daily Nows. 

3600 CoNoge Awnuo or mail toe 
P.0. Boi 949. today!!

N 6 tm __________ _̂__________ _

•f

NEW YORK (AP) — Sculptor 
Isanm: - Ncguchi, whose Work 
bridged Bast<and W eatm id in 
cluded delicate paper lam ps, 
m assive boulderiike scutaitures 
and serene gardens, has med a t 
agsM .

Nogucht the,8on of a  Japanese 
poet and an American w riter, 
died early  Friday a t New York 
University Medical Center of 
heert failure.

“He was a  param ount and 
essential figure in the evolution 
of 20tb-centuiy sculpture,** said 
M artin Friedm an, director of t te  
W alker A rt Center in Min
neapolis. “He was a  person of in
credible vitality and restless 
curiosity, constantly ssA iag  to 
generate  new p ro jec ts and 
ideas.**

Noguchi caught a  bad cold in 
Italy early  this month and suf- 
fe rm  complicatiQns, said Allen 
W ardwdl, director of the Isam u 
Noguchi Garden Museum in New 
York, which opened in 1984 and 
where the a rtis t m aintained a  
studio.

Noguchi was best known for his 
distinctive sculptures, often of

smooth rock in ngtiirgl 
th a t reem  prim itiva crafts, and 
for some surrealistic paintings » 

“Isam u Nogudii stood for 
p erfectio n ,”  sa id  Thom as 
M esser, the retired  director o f 
the Soloinon R. Guggenheim 
Museum in New York. “His a rt, 
deqdy rooted in tradition, kept 
re ite ra tin g  the 

land!wiadomi
underlying 

I the verities of life.”
In his sculpture, Noguchi main

tained a  reverence for the 
m aterials w ith which he worked. 
W hether designing fUmiture and 
lanq» , stage sets for modern 
dsnra, gardens, fountains or 
playgrounds, his sensitivity to 

was legendary. '  
“F or me it is the direct contact 

of a rtis t to m aterial which is 
original, and i t  is the earth  and 
his contact to it which will free 
him of die a rfifid m ty  of the p re
sent and his dependence on in
dustrial products,** he wrote in 
1965.

Nogudii*8 work is included in 
the perm anent collections of 
many of ttie world*s m ajor

010
LEGAL HOnCES

partial demolition, new con
struction. reroollng , food ser
vice equtyoMnt, plumMng, ven- 
tilatiiM . heatiMU A/C, Elec
trical work; and site  work. ‘
A caahier*8 dieck or accqitable 
Bidder*s Bond, payable to the 
Owner in an  amount not less 
fiian five percent (5%) of the 
largest ponible total for the bid 
su b m itt^ , m ust accompany 
eachbid.
Tha Osmer raasrvsa the right to 
reject any or all bids and to 
waive a ll rarmaUdes. 
n a n a  and Spedficadons m ay be 

** without d ia rg e  in tha 
alllera* of the A iehitacts, and 
m ay ba obtained upon deposit of 
$60.60 p e r ast, a s  a  m iarantee of 
I te  Mm return  of tb s Plana and 
Spedfiedodo fa) goodUMMfidon. 
Any and aD kitisrpm adans, and 
any eapplem anlal inatruedons 
jatnmd. w ill be m ailed or 

- --------------- ---------------- ------ iO attvatedintfaeform ofA dden-
and men puDociy opened aad a; ,-_*:: , _ j ^___
read aloud. Any hid raoaivad fer auA  purpaaea.

OopiM of AddMida w u fte  m ade 
lial»i« fu r in sp e c tio n  

B iddint DecumoitB 
alw on m e far that purpoaa. Ag-

PUBUC NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

Sealed proposals addreased to 
F irst B apdst C hurdi. Snyder, 
Texas, C /0  D arrell Lanm art, 
Chalnitian of Bufidfaig Geaemit- 
toe, hereinaflsr called “Owner** 
far the Muldpurpoaa Center, 
F irst Bands! C h m ^  Sntyer, 
Texas, in aoQordance w idi 

MtadflcadooB and coito- 
trac t documents which wore 
prenared by and may ba obtaia- 
ad ikom Sunweat Oonetruedon, 
bw ., B srt Moffitt, P roject Ar- 
chitect, 3336 70th S treet, Suite 
222, Lubbock, Texas 76413, bids 
will be raosivad ia the Church 
Office, 1701 27di, Ssyder, Tasks 
undl3;06p.i

Bid
' aaalad

. T h t  iMvi iijpi ilMpT
and

for the

dilMlB iMRMd w fl uopome part 
e f Am  Oonttao t Pqcumsnts. and 
6 M  w  ta the
M

By: D arraD Lam beri
KBuU dfa ig r
“  dstChoi



Moscow cited for progress 
on issues of human rights

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Jan . 1, ItM  ISA

W A SH ^T O N  (AP) — *n»e 
R eag an  a d m in is tra tio n  is  
aw ditiiv  t te  Soviet Union with 
“signUlcant progress'* in im
proving treatm ent of political 
prisoBor; Jewish refuseoiks.

A S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t 
qMkemroman said Fridhy Um;

Soviets have released more than 
809 political prisoners in the last 
two years, induding all the 
noMBiitars of the 187S Helsinki 
agreem ent Aimed a t improving 
tim hraaaadghts sttpation.

PlqrilifjjSkley, the departm ent 
qtokeswuiuuut, sidd all prlsaoers

Review of *88 is concluded

NevemherS
In letters received by Scarry 

County teachers, P ete Greene, 
D em ocratic cand idate  fo r 
d istrict Judge, has accused In- 
cum bm it R epublican Gone 
Didaney of employinu a  private 
investigator to “conw et 
v e s tig a tio n  in to  
backgram d."

In re^Mmse, Dulaney aaid 
Thuraday that his wife M ary in
itiated tM  investigation wimout 
his consent following s  can
didate's rally here Feb. 2S.

N oveashcri
A H erm lei^  couple has filed a 

law suit ag ain st the Snyder 
S c a ry  H eara Unit and a  Har
risburg, Pa. chemical manufac
tu rer in connection with what 
th w  claim  was brain d a m a «  
sunered by their 4-year-<ud 
d a u ^ te r  from a 1984 DPT sh o t

In the ra it filed last week in 
ism d D istrict Court, Joe Don and 
TTpcey WUUamson claim  that 

were not suffidentlv warned 
about the possible side-effects 
and haiards of the Nov. 90,1984 
injection.

Novembers
Repidiliean efforts to gain con

trol of traditionally Democratic 
state  senate and hmoe seats that 
include S curry  County fell 
d ram atically  in T uenday's 
general election.

Despite a  strong home-county 
showing for form er Snyder 
m ayor Rod W aller, Democrat 
David Counts of Knox City won 10 
of 19 cooities for Section to file 
78th D istrict House S ea t

State Sen. Steve C airiker of 
Roby won re-^ection and a  ftill 
four-year term  over Bobby 
Albert Falls) in a
fd jieal 'j^Q ^m lliO h  ‘ bf ̂  l i s t  
AugUBfswM cialdectlon.^^"^

Am fiiny did four years ago, a  
m ajority  of S currv  C oraty  
residents voted Republican in this 
race for file U.S. presidency, sup
porting winner George Boah by a 
es percent m argain Tuesday.

The moat taOced about political 
race in recent Scurry County 
bistary ended TUeeday with in
cumbent IHatrict J u ^  Gene 
Dulaney returned for Us second 
four-vearterm .

Diuaney polled ja.7  percent of 
tfaevotetodefeet Dem ocrat Pete 
Greene. ^

n
Scurry County conunissionas 

Monday au tborind  the Texas 
Departm ent of Human Services 
to move its offices ftom  file 
Senior Citisens Center to the 
county coHaeum ag annex.

N eveaher93
T he S n y d er b ra n c h  of 

Southwest Savings Assodatioii, 
form erly City Savings located a t 
9406 CUlege Ave., will be closed 
effective Dec. 8 Slid the local ac
counts consolidated with file 
Soufiiwest Savings branch in  C ot 
orado City, >11 was reported 
Wednesday.

A ttom qr If id w d  S. 
imormed county cominis-

Count 
Line
skxwrs Monday f ia t he has ver
bally agreed to a c c ^  a  poaifion 
as general counsd rar two New 
MeUco banks.

H ie 94-yeai>old Snyder native 
said he will probebty vacate Us 
office in late January or eariy 
Febniary.

D aceosberl
Sy  Tabor, a  Snyder police of

ficer since 1889, will assum e the 
dnfiee of adutt probafion officer 
over M any of e iders for the 
lS9nd Dishrict Court effective 
D ec. 19, it  w as repo rted  
H nraday .

•?

Snyder Cabteviaion officials 
Haarsday took final steps to 
**|dug i^* the new dable duum d 

) fer the cable conopany, ex- 
fiw local systam  fiem  13 

IJo ftlH aeto98,: 
on tha **baaic" service.

A rttibon cuUing a t tb« Snydar 
Cafatevisten office, m arked the

The 19 8 1 S c a iy Ouua ty UUtod 
Way campaign hM t e p ^  tha 
$79,888 te v e l and d k iv e  o ffldali 
say it now appears tU s year's 
goal of $88,888 will not ba reach- 
e d ,it was reported Monday.

as defondants in five lawsuits fil
ed in an attem pt to block con- 
Btmefioo of the Texaa D epart
ment of Correefions prisoa unit 
hare have opted to no longer pur
sue a  lingering legal question 
rU a to d 'to  court coats, it was 
reported H a n d a y .

Decem bers
The conetm etion of 18 more 

units a t Golden T errace Village, 
Snyder's senior d fiien  housing 
area, has been approved, it was 

jd F r
will see file number of 

houaing units expand to 90 and 
will complete P h m  n  of the pro
ject ediich opened here in Juty of 
1985.

December I t
Scurry County commissioners 

heard diaaenfiiM opinions from 
several d tiaens about a  poaaibie 
longevity pay increase for county 
employeeB and then enacted ban 
of m  increase proposed.

Commissioner Tommy P ate 
said during discuaaion that he 
could siqiport an  increase to $5 
but not $10. A vote for file $10 in
crease was split and a revised 
motion for $5 passed unanimous-
Jy-

D istrid  Judge Gene Dulaney 
appeared before commisaionerB 
Monday to hear tb d r concerns 
about possible changae of person- 
n d  in the county auditor's office 
and to eimlain poaifion on the 
poasiU edianges.

E ad i of the four commis
sioners and County Judge Bobby 
Goodwin told Dulaney that it 
would be a  m istake to change all 
fiuee p e o ^  in the office.

Snyder will end 1988 with a  
sales tax return  equaUng a  10.8 
percent increase over last year. 
It wqs reported Monday.
'(While 1888 w ill boonim provfr- 

nMnl wvdr I987r4he >MJse^tax 
return  will sfiU likdy  be the fidrd 
lowest reported for the decade, 
however.

DecemherM
lS2nd D istrid  Court Judge 

Gene Dulanqy announced the ap 
pointment of kngfim e Snyder 
resident Linda Franklin to suc
ceed Bernhard B artd s as county 
auditor Wednesday.

DeoeraiberlS
Twenty-six class m onbers- 

thrM  women and 9S m en- 
reedved th d r  certification as 
conecfional officers Thursday in  
file first grsdusfion exerdses for 
the new program  implemented a t 
W estern Texas Cdlege.

G uest speaker w as Steve 
S tep h en s of S an  A ngelo, 
secretary  of the TDC board.

W estern Texas College has 
been certified to offer its correc
tional officer training program  
through Dec. 31, 1989, it was an
nounced Thursday n i^ t .

D ecem bers
Scurry County commissioners 

Monday i^ d u te d  L dand W. 
(Pete) G re n e  county attorney to 
replace Ifike Line, who has 
resigned to become general 
counsd for two New Mexico 
banks.

The number of individuals to be 
employed a t the D anid TDC Unit 
has b m  upgraded to approx- 
im atdy  990 with fee latest staff
ing i ^ n  ebtim ates, it was 
rrao rted  Wednesdity.

I t  was origiiiany estim atod 
some 950 individaals would be 
employed a t the prison, now 
unoer construction with* a  mid- 
June opening date projected.

CogdeU 
board mei

M emorial Hospital 
m em bers were caufimied 

T hursdaytoexpectoperafingex- 
penoee a t the fed lity  to gradwUy 
mdreaae in the monthe ahead as 
preparafions -b ed n  to offer 
medical services for the under 
conetm etion 1,000-bed s ta te  
prtoon facility.

A new controller for Cogddl 
Memorial H oM tal was aimouiic- 
ed Thuraday, Greg Kampeky, 98, 
now of Hobbs, N JC  He of- 
fida&y report U> work Jan . IS.

For the past two y ean , Kamp- 
eky has served as aasistant con- 
troUar fer the 988-bed 
Regional Hoepifel in Hobbe.

charged with violating political 
or rd i^ o u s  constrainto a re  now 
free. Jew ish em igration soared to 
9,400 last month, and less than a  
dosen of 190 caaea of Soviet 
riticena denied permimion to join 
faniily m em ben abroad rem ain 
unresolved, abb added

The S o v i^  have stonied Jam
m ing U .S.-aponsored rad io  
b ro ad casts, and P resid en t 
Mikhail S. G orbsdiev in hia 
q ieed i Dec. 7 to the U.N. General 
Assembly pledged that laws 
bearing on human rights wquM 
be changed, M n. Oakley said.

“Thqy have made significant 
progress," she said. *T think 
that’s c l w  from the examples 
I’ve given.”

On the other hand, a  U.S. of
ficial said, the Soviets have not 
ckared  up queefions about thd 
cases of some SO dtixens the 
Soviets s ^  a re  in prisoa as 
crim inal offenders. State D epart
m ent o fficials suspect the 
prisoners may be political vic
tims.

But the official, who qioke on 
condition of anonymity, said 
"We’re  developiiig a  process. It 
just hasn 't Jd led yet.”

Obituaries
Jim  Moss

Sis’ Jones
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THE GRAND CHAMPION — Joe M ireles’ H aap- Hennleigli FFA 
shire was the grand champloa hog is the Photo)

last (SDN Staff

Services for Jam es Thomas 
“Jim ” Moss III, 41, of 308 31st 
will be a t 9 p.m . Monday a t the 
Ira  B aptist (Church with the Rev. 
M aik M cMillan, pastor, of- 
fkdating. Burial will follow a t Ira 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Bell-Cypi^-Seele Funeral Home.

He o M  a t 4:45 a.m . Saturday 
a t Hendrick Medical Center in 
Atdlene. He was bom M ardi 21„ 
1947 in Snyder and was a lifetim e 
resident. He was a member of the 
Ira B aptist Church and was a 
form er enqiloyee of CogdeU 
M anorial Hospital. He had been 
the head of the housekeeping 
dqiartm ent untU illness foix:ed 
him into disabUity re tira n a it.

H o . woo ,ip a fr te d ..j»  Nina 
Pinkortoo on July ..20, 19TO ip 
Snyder. She survives.

He is also survived by two 
daughters, Dana Moss of the 
home and Stephanie Moss; one 
son, Jam es Thomas Moss IV of 
the home; and two sisters, Nettie 
T k er and Bfary EUiott, both of 
Lubbock.

Bob Melton
Services for Robert H. “Bob” 

M dton, 78, of 3806 Avenue U are  
pending a t  BeU-Cypert-Seale 
Fim endHom e.

He died a t 12:08 a.m . Saturday 
a t M ethodist Hos|dtal in Lub
bock. He was bora June 21,1919 
in Waco. He was a  loagtime resi
dent of Snyder and was a retire<i 
SA(310C accountant.

He was a  m em ber of F irst Bap- 
fistChurch.

He was m arried to Felice Lane 
in 1984 in Waco. She died in 1960. 
He la ter m arried Louise Hewitt 
in 1961 in Waco. She survives.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Michael Reynolds Melton of 
Houston and the Rev. Steve 
Melton of L ean d a; one sister, 
Gladys M cFadden of El Pas<j|; 
two brothers, Wade Melton of 
Houston and Joe M dton of 
D allas; and eight grandchildren 
and seven great-9 Andchildren.

S c a ry  Oounty eo fifia  named

The first Jew idi cot^regafion 
io the United States coneecratod 
its synagogue in New York City 
in 1730.

Services for Mrs. D dbert “Sis” 
Jonea, 75, of 2207 28th S treet wiU. 
be At 2 p.m. Sunday a t B dl-' 

;-Seide C hapd with the 
Ken Branam , pastor of 

ipfist Church, officiating. 
He wiU be assisted by the Rev. T. 
O. Upshaw, senior adult m inister 
a t F irst B aptist Church.

She died a t 10:45 a.m . Friday a | 
Cogddl Memorial Hospital. She 
was bora Jan . 31, 1913 in 
Frederick, Olda. and had Uved 
most of h a  life in S nyda. She 
was a  housewife and m em ba of 
F irst B aptist Church.

She was m arried to D dbert 
Jones May 9,1948 in Lamesa. He 
survives. She was a  m em ba of 
the American Legion and VFW 
auxtUariw and terice aerved as 
file president of the VFW aux
iliary

She is survived by one sistor-in- 
law, Alice M cdem m y of Hico; 
one broCba^nJaw , Andrew Deen 
of S n y d a; and five nephews and 
three n te c ^  Jim  Province, Ron- 
tee Wafidna, Bifi Wafidm, Mur
ray W atkins, Sidney Mae Jerred , 
Winifred Bobo, Jo  N dl H dm s 
and Robert Devers.

She was preceded in death by 
five slators and o n eb ie th a .

Security, terrorists 
in teelinologic^ 
^arms race’

LONDON (AP) — Air te r
rorism  has spawned a  gridy 
“arm s race” between the securi
ty establishm ent and the e v a - 
increasing sophistication of the 
terro rist a r s e ^ .

As bomb-detection m achinery 
has grown more refined, ex- 
(dosives have become e a s ia  to 
conceal. As one security gap 
doses, terrorists find an o tlia .

Because of lade of personnd 
and the expense of operating X- 
ray equ^nnent, “we are  always 
a t least two steps behind the ter
rorists,” Brian O rrd l «f the 
British flight engiiiwa s '  union 
said Friday,.eight d a w  « f ^  * 
bomb blew up Pan Am Flight 103 
o v a  Scotland, killing all 259 peo
ple aboard and leaving 11 on the 
ground missing and presumed 
dead.

But o th a  experts say the quest 
f a  terrorist-proof a ir travel has 
read ted  an outer lim it beyond 
which it will become prohibitive
ly expensive a  miake flying 
Unbearably uncomfortable.

W boi a ir terrorism  became a 
problem  in the la te  1960s, 
a u th o ritie s  re sp o n d ed  by 
transform ing airports into f a -  
tresses.

It now is routine f a  all 
passengers to go through m etal 
detectors while their hand lug
gage is X -rayed. A irlines 
especially a t risk , such as 
Is ra d ’s ^  Al, search all luggage 
by hand. At Belfast airports, the 
Irish terro rist th rea t makes it 
necessary to frisk not ju st the 
passengos but e v ^ o n e  else 
ctmiing into the term inal.

Airiines insist that each piece 
of luggage m atch its passenga, 
assum ing that no bom ba would 
tra v d  Aboard the targeted plane 
So terrorists have resorted to 
diqring unwitting passengers into 
carrying explosives onto {danes. 
P assengos a re  regulariy warn
ed to accept no baggage they 
haven’t  packed them sdves.

The search for suspidous ob
jects has become much h a rd a  
with the advent of (dastic ex
plosives that give off virtually no 
dotoctablo odor. They a re  
m alleable enough to be shaped 
into a  souvenir or rolled water- 

to fit inside a  suitcase lining. 
Detonators now are  sm all enough 
to fit into a suitcase lodi.

M oreova, the age of the metaK 
free handgun is looming. A cca- 
ding to David Ityd, spokesman 
for the  In te rn a tio n a l A ir 
Transport Association in Geneva, 
s u ^  a gun has been developed in 
Austria and will be extrem dy 
hard to detect on X-ray screens.

“ The sophistication  and 
m iniaturixation of explosives has 
become quite worrisom e,” Kyd 
said in an interview.

According to David Learmount 
of the respected journal Flight 
Intaraafional: “I t’s an arm s 
race.”

Bombs can connected to 
barom etric detonators that res
pond to altitude changes. A ir
ports have hit bade by putting 
baggage th ro i^ h  sim ulated  
preosure to set o ff such bombs in 
safety.

D river not in ju red  in  
ru ra l p ickup  roUover

A 37-year-<dd S nyda man 
escaped iujury when his pickiqi 
truck went out of control on a  
county road and overturned.

The Departm ent nf *>ublic 
Safety said a  1968 (Chevrolet 
driven by Willis H. Harrison of 
506 3Srd St. was westbound on 
County Road 134 2.6 miles east of 
town, went off the south side of 
the road and rolled once in the 10 
p.m. Thursday mishap.

Friday accidents inside the d ty

included one discovered a t 12:32 
a.m . in the 3300 Block of Ave. X in 
adiidi a  parked 1971 (3ievrolet 
pickup oamed by C heriG . Cato of 
207 36th Place l i ^  been struck by 
an unknown vehicle and d riv a . * 

, • 
A 1983 Ford driven by Gaylene 

S. Harrison of 4006 Ave. U hit a  
parked 1960 Ford owned by J.T . 
Trice of 3500 Irving Ave. a t 1:30 
p.m. Friday in the S en ia  Citizens 
Center parU ng lot off Ave. M.

CogdeU plans gifts
’s baby

The Cogddl Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary has reinstatod the 
custom of giving gifts to the first 
New Y ear’s baity.

This y e a r’s newborn w ill 
receive e ith a  a g irl’s dress a  a 
boy’s suit from the auxiliary’s 
gift shop.

In addition, Cogddl Memorial 
will be giving tbe year’s first 
baby a  d ia p a  bag courtesy of the 
hostetal.

All through the month of 
D eco n b a , auxiliary m onbers 
have been sdoding the newbonw

Grass fiu*e doused
Firem en made short woih of a  

12:53 p.m. Friday grass fire  a t 
15th St. and Ave. T.

Hiqy returned to tbe station a t 
1:15 p.m. and said the fire, on 
p ropo ty  owned by W arroi Boyd, 
had possibly b ^  started  ^  
children playing with fireworks.

Assault report 
prom pts arrest

A 29-year-dd S n y d a  man was 
arresteid on several charges 
following a 9:94, p.m. F r iu y  
report that he was beating a  
woman a t a  residence in the 300 
Block of 28th St.

A notha woman had told pdice 
about the altercation, and they 
arrested him in the 300 Block of 
28th on two outstanding w arrants 
f a  failure to appear in court, not 
having a  d r iv a ’s license and not 
having liability insurance.

The woman who had reportedly 
been assaulted th ra  cam e to the 
police station to file a  com pteint 
against the m an f a  misde- 
m ean aassau lt. -

A 29-year-old woman was taken 
into custody f a  DWI a t 2:18 a.m . 
Saturday in the 1200 Block of 28th 
St., and a  Sl-year-old m an was 
arrested  tar public intoxication 
a t 11:50 p.m . Friday a t 27th St. 
andA ve.R .

home in q ie d a l red O iristm as 
stockings m ade Ity m em b a 
Nadine Hariess.

The New Y ear’s baby will also 
receive a  Christm as stocking as 
wtel as the assortm ent of wnaii 
gifts which Cogddl ^ v es  to its 
m others and baldes enrolled in 
its birthing plan.

This in c ted a  an undershirt 
adiich reads, “A S tar is Bora a t 
Cogddl Hospitel.”

T rinity  slates 
evening service

A praise and w o rs l^  service 
will be held a t 6 p.m. &mday a t 
Trinity United M ethodist CSuuxfa.

Store files 
theft report

Police Thursday a fto n o o n  
reedved a  rq;>ort of a  theft in the 
bakery a t Fura’s siqierm aricet. 
*The incident was noted a t lOrito 

a.m . What was stolen was not 
known because an  o ff ic a ’s 
report had not been conqdetod.

Senior
center
menu

Don’t expect the fitness boom 
to die down. A survey done by 
Athletic Business magazine of 
323 spoftz, recreafioo and flluei* 
fadHtiM  shows that 90 percent 
expect th d r enterprise to 
subatantiaUy o v a  ttw next iitantially o v a  the next seven 
years and most a re  already plan
ning to expand their facUities.

F a  Rosults Use S n y d a  Daily 
News CTassifled Ads ( ^  573-5496

“ M oney,’’ R ecord ing  to  
American poet and e a sa i^ t 

WaMo. Em erson, “oftenRalph 
coats too m ud).

MONDAY
Closed

 ̂ TUESDAY
Boneless Barbecue Ribs 
Blackeyed Peas 
Mashed Potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Q ieese Apple Crlq)

WEDNESDAY 
Olickon Fried Steak 
O eam (Sravy 
Whole K erad  Cora 
Green Beans 
Jd h e d a tn M  Salad 
Chocolate C9iip Gooktes 

THURSDAY 
Baked Chicken 
Cream Gravy 
Sduthorn Fried (^ ra  
Sliced Sm ash 
Tomato w e d fa  
Coconut Pudding

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
Hash Brown P o te to a  
Vegetable Medlay 
P a fe e tk n  Salad 
B a M  Apple
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DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY

Ofoilaf Prices Good th io th  Tiesihi, Im iuq 3 ,1M 9

4(r OFF: REG.-UNSCENTED>W/BIEACH

TIDE Ia
Detergent

42 0Z.B0X

Double On I
t»f * t ^  'll
itC U . Ol OtMnU

M th n O P w c h o i

REGUIAR-ELECTRIC PERK-ADC

M A XW ELL 
H O U S E 
C O FFE E

13 0Z.BAG

$169
AO H

REGULAR ORHOMESTYLE
Tropicana 

Orange 
Juice

64 OZ. CTN.

PRE-PRICED $7.99

Purina 
Dô how

25 LB. BAG

$759

FAMILY SIZE

Nestea 
Tea Bags

24 CT. PAG.

$259
ALL BEEF

Oscar Mayer 
Franks
i6 02. PKG.

$2«9
tGATABLERITE

Sliced
Bacon

69

I .  . 
0)^>

a )

RANCH STYU

Biackeye
Peas

15 OZ. 
CANS

FRIT04AY-Assorted
Doritos 

Tortilla Chips
REG. SI.69:6.5-7 OZ.PK6.

Fritos Com Chips
RE6.S1.99; 110Z.PK6.

ALL VARIETIES 7 UP OR-

Coca
Cola

2 LtR. BTL

8 9
DECORATOR OR WHITE.

Viva
Towels
LARGE ROLL

7 9

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Merico 
Dips

8 0 1  CTN.

REGULAR OR HOT

TV BRAND 
SAUSAGE

1 LB. PKG.

9 9

$200

SAUSAGE/PEPPERONI/COMBO

Mr. P’s 
Pizza

9.5 OZ. PKG.’

5 9
MAKES GREAT GUACAMOLI DIP!

Greenskin 
Avocados

4 . ’ 1 "
Family Pak

Pork Chops

IGATABIERITE

Meat
Franks
12 OZ. PKG.

6 9
DIETER'S DELIGHT

Ruby Red 
Grapefruit

i-'i S'

7 j r

Super SPS Card Savings!!
WHITE BREAD

i49
LARGE EGGS

19
dUWW

98
RAIIIBQW ^

COFFEE

99
WTED 

ICECREAM

»2»
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Scurry County Foiks^.
By Shirley A. Gorman

J« n « y  Baldwin, an Em ergen
cy Memcal Tectaifaian (EMT) 

Snyfter 5s ftvSr Ci6 itSih
EMT to be certified ns a, ••I-I ......... -  ttm MttttU atu^.
bolnnce service.

He notes several otiier EMTs 
are  in the process of becoming 
certified param edics also.

Baldwin acquired bis training 
a t T8TI in Sweetwater, which he 
said not only meets all the state 
requirem ents for param edic 
training but also a d n  stringent 
requirem ents of its own such as 
students m ust m aintain a t least 
an 85 average.

He said TSTI has a  very good 
r^N itation  in the field  of 
param edic training.

A total of 744 hours were re- 
ouired for Baldwin to obtain his 
ncenae. Claasroom study took 
place in Sweetwa ter a t night but 
the d in ical . training was arrang
ed during the day. Clinical study 
was divided between Abilene 
hospitals and Cogdell Memorial 
Hoqdtal. Ambulance tim e was 
acquired in both Abilene and San 
Angdo.

Baldwin’s ambulance training 
totaled ISO hours in all and was' 
divided into 15 hour shifts during 
which he said he *‘just went 
wherever the ambulance went.” 

ita l studies were a r r a n i^  
hour shifts. During mis 

tim e, he worked in several 
hospital departm ents inchidiiM> 
surgery, obstetrics, em ergency 
in tn siv e  care and pediatrics. He 
also had 60 hours of traum a 
clinical study. The psychiatric 
phase of the clinical study period 
was satisfied by touring the state 
school in Abilme, Baldwin said.

“A lot of my training was just

'Th eS D N  
Sec.B

Sun., Jan . 1,1989

observing but some of it was 
hands on type training also,” he 
ni^jJalneg. adding. ‘1  team ed 
how tn stilH  an IV among other

He also took die American 
H eart Association’s Advanced 
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) 
training which is the sam e course 
made available to both doctors 
and nurses.

Baldwin also learned how to 
rappel and how to cx tract people 
from wrecked vehicles.

Once Baldwin had completed 
all the requirem ents, he became 
eligible to take the state  test in 
Abilene. From  the tim e the 
course to completed, students 
have 90 days in which to take and 
pass the test in order to receive 
cerdflcatian. The test to divided 
into sections and failing aqy of 
the sectkns m eans failing the en
tire  te s t

Certification m ust be renewed 
every four years. I t will re q p ^  
100 additional hours of training 
plus retaking the to s t

Baldwin said the year he 
studied a t TSTI was hard on bodi 
him and his fam ily because it 
was so tim e consuming.

“But we learned to m ake time 
for the things we needed to do,” 
he said.

Baldwin and his wife, Jackie, 
have one child, Michael, who to 
two years old. They a re  also 
foster parents.

Baldwin to also a  volunteer 
firem an in addition to his work 
with Snyder EMS.

Baldwin firs t becam e in
te r e s te d  in  b e co m in g  a  
param edic when the local fire' 
departm ent offered EMT train
ing. He has been with the local 
fire departm ent for more than 
five years and prior to fiiat he 
was a  mechanic for Howard 
G ray . He g rad u ated  from  
W estern Texas College in 1982 
with a  degree in auto mechanics.

He w oite an average of tox 
days each week and a l ^ w  car
ries a  radk). If he to needed, he 
said, he goes.

U

U\'

C ER TIrlED  FARAMEDIC-^amey Baldwhi. a s  
Emergency Medical T erkniriss wMk Snyder 
EMS, becam e a  ccrtMled param edic in September 
of last year. He Is the first EMT cm pl^ed  by

Snyder EMS to acquire this ccrtificatioa bat 
others are now also in the process of earning this 
certm eation. (SON Staff Photo)

He to also an assistant chaplain 
lan d ace r-

?r, a  process which
vJkUvttouL*:.

His wife to president of tM  Ladies 
Auxiliary.

“I like working for Snyder 
EMS because it to challenging 
and som ething d ifferen t is 
always happening. I also like the 
idea h e ^ ^  pwqile. ”

Balwdin to a  native of Snyder. 
He and fam wife became faster 
parents for the first tim e four

Sears ago and since then th ^  
ave k e ^  a  total of 12 children. 

The most recent child had lived 
in their home for 13 months and 
was three months old when they 
got him. They recently had to 
^veh im up .

Baldwin said they a re  still suf
fering the loss of their last foster 
child. He said they receive train
ing on how to cope with the loss 
but he said it d o e u ’t noake it any 
easier.

He also said they have received 
extensive training on how to be 
foster parents. For instance, 
foster parents cannot spank their 
foster children so other nethods 
of discipline have to be learned.

After their first year as foster 
parents, they decided to have a 
child of their own because they 
“wanted a  child the state  could 
not take away from them .” 

Baldwin f in t became exposed 
to foster parenting through an 
aunt who m anages a group home 
in Fort Worth. She to licensed to 
keep sev era l handicapped 
children. The Baldwins are  
hcensed to keep two foster 
children.

He said t l ^  became interested 
in becoming foster paren ts 
themselves when local friends in
troduced th a n  to the idea.

In addition to his other duties 
and reqM osibilities, Baldwin to 
also a  fk st degree black belt in 
aikido, which to a  Japanese m ar
tial a rts  which compmpents judo.

He first took classes in aikido 
a t Western Texas Ccdlege and has 

See BALDWIN, Page2B

We appreciate each one o f 
you who bought Margaret^s '88

We look forward to 
viewing the '89 

collections with you!

VvV

TV



It the mind h  hns rem ained 
mystoiouB until recently. Una 
book show* u i aatenjahing neer 
findings and offers the poaribility 
a t last of understanding what the 
mind is. Human b e i ^  have 
searched for the meaning of niind 
since earliest times, in myth and 
poetry, in philosophy and religion 
and science. This * lavishly il- 
lustratad  book recor ds that

“White Light** b f Campbell 
Armstrong. - —

“Favor” hv PanaeM HaU. 
Classified Ack Can 57»MH

I #January 
Clearance

C-tesss- 4o%«
Printed Rannels o c wmrnmUm......  ....:... fcV/Don

ta rta n  Plaids o f u r
..........................  OU7D Off

iChristm asFabrics. .  50%«< 
C ( ^  Poly Prints 3 ()% g „

Cotton Velours 25%m

..........20% .
Acrylic
Sweater K n i t s ____ 40% w
Rayon C h a llis ____ 20% o«
Wool &  Wool Blends 3 Q % ^

F e a t t m ^ e  C o r d u ^  25% « , 

Interlocks o c s.................a970on
Demonstrator Berninis on Sale Now

■7

^  iR N IN A
2503Conate STJUDJ

Fulfords plan 
50th reception

Ray and Q eona FWlfocd w il 
celebra te  their golden aanm r - 
sary with a  recaption a t the 
Fluvanna Cnonmunity * CSniar 
Jaa . t  froBB 2 to 4 p jn . The event 
will be hoaled by their aon. V ktar 
Ray. and hia wife, Frances, of

and Ja i with his wife, Tammy.
Ray and the fomMr daoBa 

KiBBcy were m arried a t Clakralt 
in E rath  CoBBly Jan . 7. H 9i. Ray 
hM lived in Flnvaaaa since tm

eveadsys

RECITAL — r.Hayfcy

Lyle..

gift of the
onky the 

of reiativeB

w

Happy 
NewŶ s 

^ Dance

VIIm r: Dbc. 3 1 ,1 9 8 1  
•IM . 1 .1 9 1 9  

9 3 0 1 9 1 ^ 3 0

$li0|
#JJiNlC(Mpn

SpoR S oradbiG lO

J OI N I OK 0 \ l  ^

TUNE STUDENTS — Older 

tnred firam M l.

Jan d l
P ra tt. (Ted

African influence gives flavor to  pork  chop sauce
ByNANCYRYAL

T sR  about fast! The flavorfhl 
peam t butter sauce cooks in Just 
TO HfCftfti

PORK CHOPS 
WITH PEANUTSAUCE

2 tahlem oons cookinf oU
2 pork Min chops, out %^nch 

th id i (about 12 ouBoeB total)
\4 cup chicken broth 
1 tabiespoon peannt bu tter 
1 green  onion, tirinly sliced

2 tableqMons chopped peanuts
P reheat a  large skillet over 

m edhim -ld^ heat; add oiL Add 
chons to  sUDet; reduce heat to 
medium. Cook 7 m inutes. Turn

chops over. Oook S to t  minwtew 
m ore or until chops a re  BO longer 
linlL Remove chops from  skillet; 
cover to keep waivL D rain off t s t . 
in sk ille t

For sauce, in the skillet s tir 
together broth, peanut butter, 
omon, lemon juice, gariic ponder 
and ground ^m ger. Oook and stir 
over medium heat about 20 
seconds or until smooth and 
sU^htiy thickened. Serve sauce 
over chops. Top with peanuts. 
Makes 2 servings.

^^H l S ; i U ’ '  P . I M I

take it off here. ^*ntidfleitaffhiere!
Tiike o ff/to  in 15>89 with 
WEIGHT WATCHERS*

New Quick Success* Program ^
B  Latt yen, Wbight l^htcheis nwribers lost weighi 
20% hnler dun ever. This year, k*k even easier.
■  Our New (>iic^ Success Program lets you
Re foods you hhe most so you’Dnever fed h u a ^ .
■  Wh'vcsira^lifiDd our optional exercise piaanid ................m
made our weddy meetings even more exciting- ...................
■  ib is  is Re weighi loss program thn you can really VOUiMVE‘$ R B i
count oa in 1989. Come dneower it for yoursdf! AwMwcwr OiL; Ea^Jew eyik ■*»

Come to the Weight Weitchers meeting nearest you.
SNYDER
■m uw ran
2706 Avanua R
■Ow. 5:50 pm

JOIN V^QC^n* WATCHERS NOW!
t o l l f u k

l-80%«92-4329
A

1" S a le
Starts T ues., Jan . Srd 

JOHN) a.m .
B u y  A n y  I t e m  a t  R e g u lR T  P r i c e  

G e t  N e x t  I t e m  o f  E q u a l  
m r L e s s e r  V a lu e  fm r

r

(E xdndiag 
Pantyh 
Jeans)

■ \ V  ^

Please,
No Rcfuiadb, LayawityH u r 

Charges 
-W e  W iU  B e  C lo s e d -

V V
l o r r v c w  Y e a r  s

STOUT SHOP
S72-VSSS
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Money
woes
eased
AUSTIN (AP) — After e o M

with « m  MIM«m  ImmM  d « M t ' 
two foois 1̂  the Ligiileture 
next yeor win open iteeegrion by 

fattwr dwrfchnnfc 
Conplraller Bob BaDock’t  of- 

llciel eetiinale of IMbAl state ia- 
rfmitm said rooeiBiB would total 
Its  billioB and lawmakers would 
hare aa additkaial $l.t billioB to 
Kp^wa

Ih a t forecast was hailed as 
good news by many lawm akers 
who have approved bilhoD-dQliar 
lax iacreaaee three tim es sinoe

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Jan . 1. 198h SB

Bnt there’s  a  hitch. ' 
Legislators wound up with 

about S800 minion less than was 
as  recently as June

Speaker Gib Lewis. D-Fort Wor-

Legislators have gotten a t least 
a  tem porary reprieve from  one 
looming — and expensive — pro
blem.

The Austin-baaed 3rd Court of 
~ Appeals in mid-December over- 
'  turned a  lower court ruling that 

had said the sta te ’s $11 billion 
' school finance system  was un- 
. constitutional.

The cost of solving that lower 
court ra lii« . whkA said  the 

‘ system  dtoalm inated against 
< students in property-poor adwol 
* d istricts, could nave ranged from  

1000 milBon to n  bUBoiL 
Although an appeal to the 

Texas Suprem e Court is ex- 
ik’pectod, som e leg islators • in- 
(  dfeatod th a ta  solution now m ight 

be found without m assive spen-

r Texes — which give the sta te  
 ̂ umch of its 'spend ing  cash ~  

I might not be as big an  issue in 
* MO as lavranakers imagined 
I when thqr left die Capitol in 1087.

After raising taxes |4 .8  billion 
: In toot, n  billion in 19K and IS.7 
t billion ta i'ltg f, the Legislature 
4 creuted a  bhieribbon com m ittee 
* to stu d y th esta teo fsta te tax es..
4 with IS months of work and nn 
« inmroving Texas econonw, the 
* S o ^  Committee on Tax B ^ t y  

iasued a  m iddle-of-the-road 
r report ttia t proposed broadening 
{ the sales tax  biwe to  m ote ser^ 
> Vicos, reform ing the franchise 
S  tax p ^  by bustoesaes and eas- 

lag locnl governm ents’ heavy 
^ rA m c e  on property taxes.
V The p end  of WHiness and 
« governm ent lead ers d id n 't 
^ recommend a  sta te  income tax. 

Rep. Dan Moralea, D-Snn An
tonio, one of the 
experts who served on that com- 
m itten, said -he expects the 
Legislatnre to lake the first tax 
ivfurm  aiapa ia  the IM i 1 

:  "ItM d T tem tu iM
•  for some eigntflcant, meaningfni 
^  stn ictu ralrefornm tkm regarong  
•  our prinm iy huafawne tax — the 
n corpora te franrhiee tax — and 
S the proapneta a re  good for mann- 
f  lagM  roform ation of our sta te ’s 
•  tax ."  said

a re  good

Speaker Gib Lewis is now seeking fourth term
AUSTIN (AP) —

in 1908.
says he doeen’t  know of nuuay 
people who could afford to fill the 
powerful  poat on n law m aken’ 
annnnl satory of 97 JOO.

That’a Mud roaaoQ he% seeking
n a iM utoiiiiii  to

a  logiilative salary 
Lawmakers’ ealery

is se t in the Texae Oonatitntioa.
The Job ’’consumw K  percent 

of my ttann,** aaid L e v ^  D-Fort

Worth. ”Lnckily, I ’ve been able 
to have ***«t*« income tkem my 
busineBS to m ake it happen. ”

Lewis, who owna a  label 
Nnhwwi. calls it **and” llw t in
come can lim it n person’s  nbiMty 
to aerve the public as nn electod 
o flldal **reganle8a of the talent 
and the ab tttv  tb w  hove ... 
Therefore, whet m  neve is Just 
a  system  that’s  fa d g ned for the 
w ealthy.”

The speaker’s  staff is looktaig 
a t other states that have salary

rommissiooB. Lewis said such a  
commissioa could determ ine the 
proper salary  for the 181 state  
lawmnkerB afte r looking a t such 
th iag i as job raquiram ents.

Texas lawm akers m eet in 
regular session for 140 days 
every two years. The next one 
b eg in  Jan . lo. But in recent 
yenrx, what was envisioned as a 
part-bm e Legislature has m et in 
repeated q tad n l sessio n  to deni 
with the budget and other issues.

(fom m ittee work aim  may re 

quire trips to the Capitol, and 
lawm akers have legiBlative con
c e rn  to deni with in their 
districts year-round.

‘T ha LegielatiHre ia not a  part- 
time Job any more. Even though 
we m ight be here for that pet 
number of days, I do not know of 
a  legW ator that dose not have 
some function they have to do 
every night of their Hvee, taking 
care of constituent problems 
back home, or trying to visit with 
state  agencies ..> spending time

traveling back and forth ," Lewis 
said.

*T think what w orries mn more 
than anything elae is we’re  losing 
good people, very good people ... 
I’d hate to aee our pontical 
system  get to the point when 
every' m an jaad  woman doeaa’t 
have the opportoaity to serve the 
public if they hke,”  t e  said.

Lewis said he hopes foe — but 
doubts there will be — much 
pitolic support for addressing 
law m akers' salaries.

or so to

ia  o il p ric e s . A ad som e 
lawm akers say they will need to 
find an ex tra H  bUbon 
continue funding aD 
sta te  aervicea.

“Hopefony, the public reali»B  
that there is not Just aa  nbun- 
dnnoe of surplus money. We are  
w ntinutng to be faced with hard 
economic tim es as fa r as the 
state’s  budget.”  obser ved House 

ikerG foL i 
tlL

Gov. Bill Clemenis says there’s 
— to do wbat n e ^  to be 
done. **We have am ple funds,”  
said Clements as he repeated n 
fam iharaounding prom ise: No 
new laxee

Clem ents—who pledged no tax 
hike during bfo 1888 cam paign 
but signed a  record 95.7 billion in- 
crenae in 1887 — said he is con
vinced the sta te  can get by now.

*T have anid th a t I win veto any 
new taxes. I don’t  w ant nay 
m isunderstnndiag about this. I 
am  set in concrete,”  Clements 
said.

There wiU be continued spen
ding pressures, ^ t e  
want n pay m ine they sav i 
due, the sta te ’s  popunition is 
growing and there’s nn inciensed 
need for item s such as prisons.

Some lawm akers nbrendy a re  
ta ld a g  about ao-enDed “revenne 

— ways o fjn ia-- 
. money

r raising taxes.' '~ 
pQ ^bU ities: Mking 

sta te  univeraity tatitions again; 
changiM  the law to ftee  up some 
9150 mimon destined for the new 
sta te  ”m iny day” fond; spending 
about 9780 million aet aside for 
court challenges to tax laws; in
creasin g  fees fo r drivers* 
licenses , auto inflection s tid n rs  
and hceiioe nintos; iwwiing bonds 
to build prisonB, and reducing 
s ta le  contributions to som e

Anthony’s New Year’s Gigantic

Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. and Monday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
« « • < « • » « I I ( * I « < ) « • r « t « I « « I I

SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

25% OFF
A N Y  O N E  ITEM  IN T H E  S T O R E !

SAVE ON ANY ONE ITEM YOU WANT. INCLUDES ALL REGULAR PRICED, SALE PRICED 
AND CLEARANCE PRICED MERCHANDISE FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS.

ONLY AT ANTHONY'S COUPON GCX)D THRU 1 / 2 / 8 9

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l_ » 1 1 1 i 1 11 1 1 1y iB H S j l

Includes all regular priced, sale priced and 
clearance priced pperchandlae In stpek!

U se Your Coupon for E X T R A  SAVIN GS on These Items!
All Fall and Winter All Fall and Winter Man’s Long Sloowo

Family Family Dress and Sport
Sweaters Outerwear Shirts
5 0 % 5 0 % 5 0 %

o w __O f f ___ OH
All Our Family Men’s Fall and Selected Women’s

Winter Winter and Juniors’
GlovesAHals Sportswear Dresses•>

5 0 % 5 0 % 5 0 %
o t t OH OH

WenwnH S-ie and Jualeiir S»ia.»4

Huny
88% Off Coupon is

A N Y H O N Y i
3210 College Ave.
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Couple joined in marriage
LUBB(XnC Regina Gale 

M artin and Brent Lance Brady 
were united in matrimonv O ct 29 
a t Trinity Baptist Church. Kevin 
Huddleston of San Angelo, cousin 
at the bride, ofHciated the double- 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple a re  Joe 
and Mary Jo  M artin aiad J.R . and 
Linda Brady, all of Lubbock.

The a ltar was enhanced by a 
wedding arch, candelabra, and 
flowers.

Musical selections by Shelly 
Huddleston of San Angelo, cousin 
of the bride, were “Sunrise, 
Sunset,” “ tf.” ‘Tn>a Fathar 
Says I Do.*’

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
gown of chiffonet over taffeta 
with Venise lace highlighting the 
sw eetheart neckline. bodice 
featured asym m etrically fluted 
ruffles. Renaissance s ie v e s  and 
basque waistline. The fluted ruf
fles extended onto the full skirt 
and flowed into a cathedral train.

The bridal veil of tulle net was 
embellished with beads and satin 
to m atch the gown. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of white and 
light teal lilies, white roses and 
baby’s-breath.

In keeping with tradition, for 
something ^  the bride wore a 
gold wedding band which belong
ed to her great-grandm other, tte  
late Lois (3arlile. H«r dress was 
borrowed from her cousins. She 
wore a blue and white gartar 
given to her by her mother. A s tr
ing of pearls was new.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Ronna M artin of Lubbock, sister 
of the bride. Bridesmaids includ-' 
ed Jana B ^ an t of Dallas, cousin 
of the bride; Shannon Brady, 
sister of the groom; Tammy 
M urray, Michelle Powers, and 
Monica Miller, all of Lubbock; 
and Julie H arris of Abernathy.

The bridal attendants wore 
floor-length teal green dresses. 
E a c h  gow n f e a t u r e d  a 
sweetheart neckline with puff 
sleeves and a drop waist, lliey  
carried light teal and white lilies 
with baby’s-breath.

Rachel Fritz of Snyder and An
drea K archer of K errville, 
cousins of the bride, were flower 
girls. Their floor-length dresses 
m a tc h e d  th o s e  of th e  
bridesmaids.

The father of the groom served 
as best man. Groomsmen were 
Irvin Woodrow of Topeka, Kan.; 
Tete Brady of Waco, grandfatha* 
of the groom; M att Woodrow of 
Topeka, cousin of the groom; 
Steve M artin, brother of the 
bride; Kenny Gieshler at Lub
bock; and Itirk Waldorf of Los 
Angeles, C^lif.

Paul B ryant of Arlington, 
cousin of the bride, and Ron 
Hewlett of Lubbock served as 
candlelighters and ushers. Ryan 
Fritz of Snyder, cousin of the 
bride, was ring brarer.

The groom wore a  white tuxedo 
with a teal green cummerbund 
and bow tie. The best man, 
groomsmen and ring bearer wore 
grey tuxedos with teal green 
cummerbunds and bow ties.

A reception in the church 
fellowship hall followed the 
ceremony. The bride’s table was 
draped with a white cloth and 
white lace overlay. The table 
held a white, three-tiered foun
tain cake with stairw ays on each 
side leading to six sm aller cakes.

The grofw ’e was draped 
y

' ♦

MR. AND MRS. BRENT LANCE BRADY 
(Photo by Wyaa’s, Labbock)

with a teai green cloth and white 
lace overlay . H is G erm an 
chocedate cake was decorated 
with a bear bride and groom.

Cindy Fritz of ^ y d o r and 
K athy R ogers of Lubbock, 
cousins of the bride, served a t the 
bride’s table. Lisa and Michelle 
Barrington of Lubbock served a t 
the groom’s taUe.

Jeri Lynn M artin of Dallas,

Bridge
Ja m e s  J a c o b y

Against 
the grain
By James Jacoby

There are many situations in which 
the correct play goes against the 
grain. Tbday’s hand includes such a 
situatian, which I imagine would be 
mishandled by a  huge m ajority of 
players.

South was playing lS-17 no-trumps 
so had to start with one club and then 
rehid two no-trump. North scratched 
up a marginal, but correct, raise.

Declarer had to establish either 
clubs or spades to get nine tricks. He 
chose spades because they were stron
ger than the clubs. After winning the 
heart lead. South therefore played ace 
of spades and another spade. West 
p lay ^  low and declarer played dum
my's jack, losing to East’s queen. The 
heart return was won in dummy, and 
another spade was played in hopes 
they were 3-S. They weren’t, and de
clarer ended up with only seven tricks. 
Declarer was happy to see clubs were 
4-2, since he thought that meant they 
couldn't be set up, but ms comtort was 
ill-judged He Mmuld have made his

Everything in Store

Christmas Items - 50% Off
. M  FwiitBra 4 Ffarturai for Sritto*. to to-- to AMaa ̂  62— •toltoBYDFw jUppiroS ll vfffvv OOT

IId Om tiis , La ftv ifs, or EicfcaBfis .

No CrodH Cores P lo iM  (iW Gift liraps, 12.50 for Pig.)

GIFT SHOP
Soidor.Toios •15/573-4102

NORTH
♦  J 10742 
T K 4 S
♦  K S 3
♦  10 2

WEST
♦ K9IS
♦  Q I 7 2
♦  J 0 4
♦  Q9

EAST
♦ Q5
♦  J  10 4 
b 10 9 0 2
♦  K  J 7  0

SOUTH
♦  A 3  

* . T A 9 5
♦  A Q 7
♦  4 OR 4 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: West

Wm I Narto Kaat SMth
Pass Pan Ran ! ♦
PaM ! ♦ P an IN T
Past
Pan

SN T P an Pan

Opening lead: W 2

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5466

Community Calendar

cousin of the bride, registered 
guests.

Following a wedding trip  to 
Nuevo V allarta, Mexico, the cou
ple is a t home in Petersburg.

The groom attended Washburn 
University a t Topeka, Kan., and 
Texas T e ^  University. Both tlto 
bride and groom are  employed 
by Brady’s Dairy Queens.

contract.
When he led the second spade, he 

should have ducked in dummy. This 
play succeeds if Elast started with any 
three spades or if be had a doubleton 
king or queen. This play loses if West 
ducked with both hoimrs. If you agree 
that most Wests would win the second 
spade when holding both honors, then 
it becomes very reasonable for dw lar- 
er to duck the second spade, hoping for 
something good to happen.
•Janbf am Ckr^Gaiom'(writtm wMt kit fMthtr. 
IS* U tt OnmU Jaea^r) mn mam «r*lliSI* « l
bockatatm . B alk Book*.

MONDAY
*1116 Multiple Sclerosis support group will m eet Jan. 9 instead of to

day.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p jn .
Noah P rq jw t support group for victim s of family violence; 3:45 

p.m. For more information, c ^  573-1822.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-16 years of age; 4-5:30,^jn. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-6511 ext. 263.
Scout D istrict Committee m eeting; West Texas State Bank;

5:30.
Open duplicate bride; ColoradoCity bridge room; 7 p.m.
Fam ily Council; Snyder Nursing Center coimcil room; for infor

mation 573-6675; 7 p.m.
VFW Ladies Auxiliary; VFW Hall; 7:30 p.m.
O vereaten AnuoynHius; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m .C all JoAllmat 573-9639 for informatiem.
New Choices Support Group; Park  Chib in Winston P ark ; 7 prtn. 

For co-dep«mdency or admt'Cfiildren ef alcohoUqS: Call 573-49^ or 
863-2427 for information.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m . For more information, call 573-4870 or 573-1357.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee tim e 9 a.m .
Sparklers-Cham berVolim teers; The Shack; noon.
FYee blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Twentieth Century Study Club; 3 p.m.
Alpha Study Chib; MAWC; 3:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-6511 ext. 283.
University Women; MAWC; 6p.m .
ACBL Opim P airs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 250135th St.; for more 

information, Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB community room; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston P ark ; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; P ark  Chib in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

Uon, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Chib prayo* coffee; 1707 Cedar O eek ; 
10a.m.

Free blood pressure clinic; H«rmlrigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Iota Psi Sorority; Kathryn Ervin; 7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P ark; 8 p.m . For 

more information, call 573-3968 or 573-0414.
IVURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m .
Knapp Extension Homemakers Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Free Mood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
T i ^  Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-6511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchiers of West Texas; basem ent of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m . New m embers welcome and shbuM register qt 5:30 
p.m.

Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys’ Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder F ire D epartm ent Auxiliary; West F ire Station; 7 p.m .
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa- 

tioo, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry. County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 

P ark; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573*2101 or 573-6626. ^
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital em ergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open P airs Ehiplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; P ark  Club in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For more inform a

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New HiNTizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston P ark ; 

8 p.m. For more InfCHtnation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without P a rtn e rs; Inadale Community Center; gam es M 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
P ark; 10 a.m . For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; W estern Texas College; opra from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Chib; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.

Explosive growth in  store coupons
Y O R K  • f.APV . — 

A m erica’s use of coupon- 
redemptions in retail stores con
tinues its explosive growth, ac
cording to a r^[>ort from a New 
Y ork-based m arketing com 
munications company.

In the 1960s, coupon redemp
tions were very low c o m p a rt 
with today’s rates, notes the 
Howard Marlbmro Group. In 1970, 
16.4 m illion coupons w ere 
redeemed, and by 1980 the

* 8 9 1  l t %  ASnutslk H i i t
'Ih an k  you for 
making our last 

year so successful. 
\ Here’s to a grand 

^  New Year!

^  BeH) Gaines
Karen Millhollon 
Mazine Covitnei 
Lm Ctow-

1909 40th
Highland Beauty Center

573-5341

Snyder 
schQpl menu

BREAKFAST 
TUESDAY 

Cold Cereal 
Grape Ju k e  
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Biscuit w /Gravy 
Orange Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Cinnamon Toast 
Apple Ju k e  
MiUi

FRIDAY 
Breakfast Taco 
Pineapple Ju k e  — 
Milk

LUNCH
TUESDAY

Comdogs 
Green Beans 
French Fries 

luceApj^esai

WEDNESDAY 
Salisbury Steak 
Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
EhiglishPeas 
Hot Roll 
Milk

aR C U SFU N G  
WEST ELEMENTARY 

Ice Cream Sundaes served by a 
clown

THURSDAY 
BBQ on a Bun 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cole Slaw 
Chocolate Cake 
Milk

FRIDAY
^[laghetti w /M eat Sauce 
Mixed Vegetables 
Diced Peaches 
(Sarlk Bread 
Milk

Hermleigh 
School Menu

number had jumped to 90.6 
miBion. *

In the 1990s it is anticipated the 
number will zoom past the 400- 
million level, accoiding to the 
report, which notes that as 
recently as 1984 there m ay have 
been 500 products in a stnre offer
ing coupons, rebates and other 
special in d w ^ e n ts .

Now tho% are scHne 2,000, and 
nearly every single product has 
some kind of special offer during 
tlic yoftr

With this ^d w th  and increas
ing competition for the shopper’s 
d ^ r s ,  the average coupon 
value'has jumped faster than in
flation. Today it runs between 26 
and 40 cents. In 1979, the average 
coupon value was 17 cents.

BREAKFAST
TUESDAY

F ru it
Buttered Toast 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice
Buttered Rice 
Blilk

THURSDAY
F ruit
Buttered Oatmeal 
M ilk

FRIDAY
Juice 

Cereal

> LUNCH 
TUESDAY

Fish Nuggets w /T artar Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Rolls
Peanut B utter Bars 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Smothered Steak 
Augratin Potatoes 
Buttered Mixed Vegetables 
Hot Rolls
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Texas Hash ^
Buttered Sjp 
ComBreac 
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Ham burgers 
Bui'ger Salad 
F re ich  Fries 
Cardinal Cake 
Milk

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

1HURSDAY
1. Verna Foree and C lara Tate.
2. Fannie Slaton and Joye 

Loyd. .
3.Shirley Drum and Bonita 

Moore. '

Literacy in Australia is virtual
ly 100 percent.

D r. Btyan Cave 
Optom etrist

is pltastd to announcs tht oponing of his
atoJ9̂ t̂o8̂ tô a toMto to 9toa^l_8atototo lâ t̂oXto to88toto8^^topracnct on t  iWruint Q8sis •nvetnn -

January 2,1989 
Eya Examinations 

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Children Welcome

Now O ffk t Hovrs CogcMI Contor
Mon., MM.. Fri 9-5 Sn|dM, TX
Toes. Thms. M  (915) 573-5571
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Town and Country Noon promises join Harris and Isbell
n r B y  Kathryn Roberts 
I Extension Agent

THE HIDDEN COSTS .
. OPTHE HOLIDAYS

Keeping track of the money 
you spend on the holidays this 
year may be one of the beat gifts 
you can give yourself for 1909.

never get a han
dle o n 'y ^ t  the holidays really 
coat them..

Every year they have trouble 
s tre tm n g  the paycheck to the 
end of December and wind up 
with credit card bills they can’t 
pay nff in January.

Even in famiUea where they 
plan ahead for m ajor gift ex
penses, it’s  easy to get caught 
short by the other hiddm  coats.

Getting a  grip on holiday ex
penses Involves knowing how 
much you spend for the follow
ing:

—Gifts you buy and the cost of 
m aterials or ingredients for gifts 
you make.

—The cost of food and liouor 
for parties a t home; feeding 
v isitii^  rdatives or friends; tak
ing foods to parties or pot-hicks; 
the cost of ingredients for 
Christm as baking.

—Tickets to events; hair styl
ing and new clothes to attend 
events.

—Special contributions m ade 
a t d s u rh  or to charities.

decora-
b u lte ;

and

. —Indoor or outdoor 
tions: rep lacem ent
Christm as tree.

—W rapp ing , c a rd s  
postage.

Gasoline and food away from 
home fnr M ns; truvel

of id ^ t i^  friends and
itives.

Many holiday expenses don’t 
seem extraonhnary, especially 
when they’re  mixed in vrith other 
item s, such as norm al grocery 

'shop^ng. Bxit they do add up to 
signm eant ansounts of money.

By keeping receipts or making 
a  list of all l^ d a y  expenses, you 
can get an  idea of actual costs 
and plan ahead for next year.

One strategy for financing the 
holidays is to save a portion ̂  the 
total cost each month. Another 
method is to shift some of the ex- 
penaes toother months by, for ex
am ple, buying gifts throughout 
the year or stocking the pantry in 
October and Novembor.
'  Any strategy for planning holi
day spending can hd p  people 
av ^d  over-extending themselves 
on credit.

Since finance charges on credit 
spending a re  no longer totally tax 
deductible, fam ilies will also be 
money ahead when they finance 
the heydays on their own.

R.D. Allen, uncle of the bride, 
and John Elric Arjenan, her 
cousin. Both a re  of G rand 
Prairie.

The groom was attired  in a 
white tuxedo accented by a peach 
cununoim nd. The male atten
dants >vere attired  in police 
uniforms.

A immm Kt»M
church fellowship hall following 
the ceremony. A bridal confec
tion of eight tiers was embellish
ed by a fountain and surrounding 
staircases. The bridal colors 
decorated the cake.

Servers were Lisa McCoy of 
Grand P rairie  and Tina A ultf of 
Red Oak, cousins of the bride, 
and Julie Owen of Grand Prairie.

The groom’s cake was in a  tux
edo form of white and peach. 
Servers were Linda Harvey of 
Grand P rairie  and Gloria Rios of 
Arlington.

Following a honeymoon trip  to 
Puerto VaUarta, Mexico, the cou
ple is a t home in Grand Prairie.

The txride is a leasing consul
tant for Hall M anagement Corp. 
and also is a model with the

Couture Modeling Agency.
The groom is a  graduate of 

W estern Texas College and 
serves with the Grand P rairie 
Police Departm ent.

The U.S. Congress approved a 
declaration of w ar against Ger-< 
many April 6,1917.

Lad its O n ly  

Fitness Aerobic Training

G«( Is SlMpe Is Loss Nsiglit 
31061^.T 

Hon.-TMS.-Thsrs.
5:30 p.in.-6:30 p.m.

Begins iw. 3
1.75 H* S«stiM

0 m m  Smitfi, CwtifwS Instructoi

EnroBaisnl
h lin ittd

Call 573-3319

J

MRS. RAYMOND RANDY ISBELL

SCS Notes
By RICHARD L. WAUER 

Range Ceaservatfoalst 
W indbreak trees have long 

been diacuBsed in this p a rt of 
Texas. Not many use windlnreak 
trees in this area although they 
have many beneficial uses.

W indbreak trees can provide 
privacy and protection foom wind 
to homes and related buildings. 
Windbreak trees also absort> 
sound thus u tiliM tion  by 
homeowners along side busy 
highways will help reduce noise 
levels from traffic. The trees can 
also reduce visual pollution by 
screening unattractive a reas 
located nearby or along roaiM, ' 

Farm s gain from whxforeak 
trees as a  result of wind v d o d ty  
reduction across a<ljacent fM ds. 
Studies have shown that crop 
production may increase by 
direct influence on the wind 
velocity. In these areas of high 
winds, crop dam age is a  reality  
no farm or can ignore.

W indbreaks provide livestock a 
place to get out of the cold w inter 
winds a ^  can provide shade in 
the sununer once the stand is 
established.

Wildlife a re  drawn to wind- 
Ineak trees because of the pro
tection they afford. Food is pro
duced that can be utilixed by the 
wildlife. Wildlife probably reap 
more advantages from  wind
break trees than any other.

W hether the windbreak trees 
a re  used around a  home and out
buildings or around a  field 
susceptible to  wind erosion, early 
planning is necessary in order to 
provide the optimum benefits. 
T ^  species sdection, location, 
soil type, benefits desired and 
weed control will each need to be 
considered to enhance success

rates of the tree stands. Single 
row stands of trees or multi-row 
stands will need to be determ ined 
to allow room for one or the 
other. Irrigation of the young 
trees is n e c e ss i^  in order to in
sure a  stand. can be ac
complished by inexprasive drip 
systm n, sprinkler system , or row 
irrigation system.

Benefits a r ^  multiple from 
windbreak treesN n five to seven 
years, m ost tree species b e ^  to 
produce advantages that will ex- 
p a ^  as the years pass.

70U are  interested in wind- 
trees, idease contact the 

Soil Conservation Service a t S73- 
1988*01̂  come by 3423 Ave.' T in 
Snyder and we will h i^  provide 
you information needed to 
your decisions.

If yo 
break

guide

On Sept. 6, 1963, the Soviet 
Union adm itted shooting down 
Korean Air Lines flight 007 five 
days after the fact.

GRAND PRAIRIE — Kimber
ly Gayle H arris and Raymond 
Randy Isbell, both of Grand 
P r a i r i e ,  w ere  Joined in 
m atrim ony a t 12 noon Dec. 3 in 
the F irst Missionary Baptist 
Church. B rother G entry of 
Red Oak, great-grandfather of 
the bride, officiated the double
ring vows.

Parents of the coimle are  Aur- 
ther and Sand! K rieitte of Grand 
P rairie  and Lloyd and Mary 
Isbell of Snydor.

Peach and blue bows and 
flowers decorated the sanctuarv. 
John E ric Arjenan served as 
candlelighter.

Vocalist Tammy Williams and 
Gloria H arris on the organ pro
vided m usical pieces for the oc
casion.

Given in m arriage her 
grandfather, Henry H arrb , the 
bride was attired  in a formal 
white gown embellished with se- 
(|uins, pearls and lace. The 
cathedral train  was enhanced 
with cascades of shear, fiill ruf
fles. The cathedkal veil was 
decorated with pearls and se- 
quins.

A cascading bouquet of peach 
and blue flowers t i ^  with ivory.

S N Y D E R ’ S O N L Y  
F U L L  T IM E  E Y E  C A R E - 

M O N D A Y  TH R O U G H  FR ID A Y
D R S .N E S B IT S S IS S 0 S

O FTO M ET R IS IS
573-3992

NORTH SIDE OF 
THE SQUARE 
1825 25th St 

Snyder

H alf-P rice Sale
Starts Tuesday, 9 a.m.

Hurry In For Your Selection
noLE noRfmr

West Side of Square ftg#g Uw B| Uli lCll i  l i  Y ilf fatg 5 7 3 ^ 1 2

peach and blue stream ers com
pleted the bridal attire.

R achael Sadlll of Grand 
P rairie  served as maid of honor. 
Bridesm aids were Brandi Mur
phy of Grand P rairie, sister of 
the bride; Adleta West and Shan
non Lawson, both of Arlington.

Flower girls were Kendra 
N adilinger of Brownwood and 
Mimi M ichdle Stout of Snyder, 
both cousins of the groom.

Michael Patrick McCoy, cousin 
of the bride, carried the r i ^ .

Fellow officers on the Grand 
P rairie  police force served as the 
groom’s attendants. Best man 
was David Rios of Grand Prairie. 
Groomsmen were Cliff Williams 
of F t  Worth; Gary Newton of 
Arlington; and Dave Shaw of 
Grand P rairie.

Ushers wore Mitch Lee of 
Grand I^i^airie and Mark Chick of 
Arlington, both also of the Gtrand 
P rairie  Police D i r im e n t  a ^

Bridal Regispy

Michelle Jay, Bride Elect of 
Tommy Gressett 

Shower: January 7th, 1989

GIFT SHOP
[4200C oR e06 915/573-4802

Sole Starts Mon, Jon. 2nd, 9 a.m.

wmmmmm
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It must be some early warning signal at middle age decline wbena 
hMiinc »o »««orinte » mMch-disliked preen linoleum floor with 

thoee old nnst-t.'hnstmas, not getting any younger blues.
But it occurred to us as the Yuletide began to fade with that after- 

the-fact hurt-which is not unlike the lingering ache of a “frog" on an 
eighth grader’s arm -that it is just this kind of stuff which ultimately 
gets to you.

We mean all of those fix-them-before-they-fall-down projects and 
expensive-hut-absolutely-necessary replacements which property 
owners are afflicted with

The linoleum which is curling at the edges or the carpet which still 
shows-at least to its owner’s eyes-where the dog threw up.

Or the cruddy accumulation of brown algae which has seeped into 
the bathroom tile grout; or the steady drip-drip-drip of that kitchen 
faucet which, one becomes convinced, must he adding $2S per month 
to the water bill.

Or that wracking sound the wife’s clothes washer is beginning to 
make when it finishes a load; or the clankety-clank startup racket 
the refrigerator offers when it cycles on.

Not to mention motorized-vehicles, where-minor dings are only body as cigareue smoke, 
that until>lk«wed to run into fnnr^igii equipment costs not counting 
the labor

None of these items are sufficient to send your aching heart into 
cardiac arrest, but their collective drag on your spirits is like the pile 
of pebbles which forms beneath a giant rock.

A detrius of the soul which in fact marks the deterioration of that 
body.

And, like that smoke, it is absorbed in relatively small doses which 
ultiinaieiy add up to an extremely large quantity of uauiatte-~ '~~~~ 

A good quote ^om  a sm art fellow said that all of the world’s big
gest problems were easy to solve when they were little.

They really register during the post-holiday season~a time when 
your sfwits are  already a t a low ebb.

You normally walk across these thiy discomforts with your shoes 
on, but the after-Christmas funk has you reduced to socks only.

At such times, you think, “Boy howdy, if I had just blown that wad 
we spent on junior'.s video game on'the bathroom shower stall in
stead."

Or, “ If the wife would only swap ttiat ski suit and lift tickets for 10 
gallons of outdoor, fade resistant paint."

The worrying about things left undone is as lethal to the human

We would note also that it is because of the after-Christmas blues 
that New Year’s resolutions were invented.

We’d propose one for fellow owners of homes and automobiles, ap
pliances and do-dads and other miscellany planes, trains, boats and 
pickup trucks.

If you’re feeling flatter than a flitter, don’t sit around looking for
ward to your next monthly billing from Sears.

And don’t snap at the family because their idea of a big time 
Christmas present is one dress shirt and a set of handkerchiefs.

Your post-holiday depression, the “angst" which troubles your 
poor poetic soul, as you describe it, may be linked to your bedroom 
walls, which you haven’t bothered to repaint since you moved in.

Happy New Year campers. Let’s fix it or get rid of it.
✓

Country life  j By Deanie Frands Mills READ MY LIPS
It occurs to me, as I sit sur

rounded by Christmas gifts for 
which I have found no storage 
places, empty boxes which I have 
not yet discarded, and hefty bags 
full of wadded up gift wrap, that, 
not only has it been two weeks 
since I faced my word processor, 
but this column will appear on 
New Year’s weekend. Therefore, 
it would be appropriate for me to 
say a few w^rds on the subject.

All this clutter’s distracting, 
though. When you live in the 
country, you don’t have nice men 
who work for the city to come 
haul away your trash; you have 
to do it, or burn it yourself. 
Therefore, it becomes yet one 
more thing to put off doing during 
the holiday madness. Once 
Christmas Day is over, we just 
sort of sit around in a stupor, try
ing to remember what it is we 
just got up out of our chairs to do.

While clawing through about 14 
loads of laundry, I complained to 
my family that I didn’t have 
anything to say this year about 
New Year’s. My son said that I 
should write a l ^ t  what, a good 
year it was..

Granted, last summer was a 
true high point in this girl’s life. I 
signed a three-book contract with 
Berkley Publishers of New York 
and took a dream trip to that city 
on part of the advance money to 
meet with agents and editors and 
do all the neat stuff I’ve only read 
about all these years of (beam

ing. But that’s not real life.
Real life is having your 10- 

year-old blazer break down on 
the side of a lonely country road 
and getting out to walk with two 
young children in 25-mile-an-hour 
winds. This happened to us on the 
day before Cl^istmas Eve, and 
they hauled away our automobile 
with a tow truck. Real life is 
waiting in a hospital while your 
little girl has her eyes (qierated 
on, tom between worry about her 
and worry about the expense. 
This happened to us three days 
before that. Real life is having to 
outfit your entire family with for
mal clothes so that you can travel 
to a big-city hotel to celebrate 
your in-law’s golden wedding an
niversary with 150 other people. 
This happened two days before 
THAT. Real life is having to think 
about buying 20 gifts for extend
ed family for Christmas, not to 
mention your own family and 
working out w hatever a r 
rangements Santa might have in 
mind. This happens to us EVERY 
year.

So I’d say that, overall, 1988 
has had its highs and its lows for 
thehTiIls fam iy.

I thought about that.
I thought about those (rf us who 

must face our Gethsemanes: the 
David and Melissa Harr family, 
who lost both children and his 
parents in a plane crash last 
summer, a  close woman friend 
who’s t ^ n  diagnosed with a

deadly disease, another friend 
who faced a second Christmas 
without her husband, a whole 
com m ercial je tliner which 
vanished from the sky.

I fa c e d  m y p e r s o n a l  
Gethsemane in 1972, when my 
daddy lay down and died of a 
heart attack a t age 45, and eight 
months later, my mother and 
sister were nearly killed in a 
head-on collision. I had to leave 
college in my senior year to go 
care for them, handle insurance 
agents and lawyers, and nurse a 
bedridden mother and supervise 
two little sisters in school while 
trying to complete six senior- 
level classes by correspondence 
by special arrangement with the 
dean. That year, my brother, 
who’d just returned from Viet
nam and was attending college 
on the GI bill, used an Army re
fund check to buy Christmas for 
my little sisters. It was a 
miserable year.

We all have to face one, sooner 
or later. But for the most part, 
most of us sort of endure the 

ears. We go to work and pay our 
ills find submit our- taxes and 

obey the law and raise * our 
families. Most of us, most of the 
time, don’t get dream trips to 
New York or tragic death in the 
immediate family.

Even so, each Jan. 1, we are all 
filled with hope. We think, as we 
open a new calendar, that all the

bi
C C .'^ u lla r c L -  
© 1908 • i^ V a A  M S N  A d d V H ;» • :n i;i.

bad things that happened to us 
are over, and all the dreams 
whidh haven’t come true will 
come true THIS year. We resolve 
to do the things we didn’t get done 
last year; lose weight or quit 
smoking or learn a new craft. We 
lo(^ at our children growing up

and determine to make'^more 
time for them.

It’s like throwing out that holi
day trash, cleaning house, spiff
ing things up. It’s that new hope, 
thank God, that keeps us going. 
Because just as we all must face 
our personal Gethsemanes, so too

SDN W eek in Review
SUNDAY 

December 25
New speed limit signs have 

been erected in and around 
Snyder, effecting adjustments 
generally up or down by five mph 
that were approved in a new city 
ordinance in October, it was 
reported Sunday.

The state highway department 
supplied the signs after propos
ing the changes, and work to get 
them in place was completed by 
Friday.

City police are now enforcing 
the new limits.

Snyder Goodfellows raised 
$5,069 this year in donations 

-toward their annual Christmas 
project to feed Scurry County’s 
needy families, it was reported 
Sunday.

A Goodfellow spokesman said 
this was the highest amount r |  
ed in many recent years. rA 52-year-old Snyder mah’s

seven-year probated peniten
tiary term was revoked last week 
in 132nd District Court because 
he had been arrested for DWI, it 
was reported Sunday.

TUESDAY 
December 27

C lea r sk ies  but co ld er 
temperatures were expected f<M* 
the Snyder area ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday as a strong cold front 
pushed southward through Tex
as, bringing an end to warm 
weather that graced the state 
over the Christmas weekend and 
prompting-area wind advisories.

The consideration of bonds for 
several county officials was the 
only item of business on Tues
day’s county commissioners 
court meeting.

Bonds were an>roved for Com- 
missimim' Duaine Davis, Justice 
of the Peace Pet. 1 Constable Bill 
Love, Deputy Sheriff Kerry Fritz 
and District Attmtiey Ernie Arne

's trong.
WEDNESDAY '  
December 28

The number of individuals to be 
employed at th^ DahMTDCUflit 
has bmn upgraded to approx
imately 290 with the latest staff
ing plan estim ates, it was 
reported Wednesday.

It was originally estimated 
some 250 individuals would be 
employed a t the prison, now 
under construction with a mid- 
June opening date projected.

By far the largest job category 
involves correctional officers 
rated as II and III. The unit has 
160 such guard posts listed, more 
than half of the entire work force 
a t the prison.

THURSDAY 
December 29

T h re e  m en  o p e ra t in g  
businesses in Snyder are on the 
steering conunittee for a regional 
rally slated next week in Sweet
water to marshall support for 
state-wide reforms in workman’s

compensation laws, it was 
reported Thursday.

Local members of the 14-man 
committee are Ken Holt, owner 
of “Every body*s~Thi1ftW^, and 
Wayne Bethel, owner of Bethel 
Oil Co.

In addition, Jack Lawrence, 
owner of Lawrence IGA of Sweet
water and Snyder, is a member 
of the committee.

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
board members were cautioned 
Thursday to expect (^[lerating ex
penses a t the facility to gradually 
increase in the months ahead as 
preparations begin to offer 
n ie^cal services for the under 
construction 1,000-bed s ta te  
prison facility.

While pointing o u t' that the 
“ long term effects" of offering 
health care a t the Daniel Unit 
will be “beneficial to our sur
vival," Cogdell Administrator 
Tom Hochwalt noted that “start
up costs associated with pro

viding these services will far ex
ceed the revenues generated for 
the first 12 to 18 months of TDC 
business.”

A new controller ftH- Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital was announc
ed Thursday, Greg Kampsky, 29, 
now of Hobbs, N.M. He will of
ficially report to work Jan. 16.

For the past two years, Kamp
sky has served as assistant con
troller for the 250-bed Lea 
Regional Hospital in Hobbs.

Joe Mireles showed the grand 
champion hog, a Hampshire, and 
Andrea Smith exhibited the 
g ra n d  cham pion  la m b , a 
medium-wool, in Thursday’s 
Hermleigh FFA Stock Show in 
the county coliseum ag annex.

Smith also showed the reserve 
grand champion hog, a  Duroc, 
while Billy Joe Gannaway’s lamb 
was the reserve grand champion 
among the 20 lambs entered.

SDN Letters to the Editor
To the editcH-,

I was on my way to Weather
ford from Las Cruces, N.M., Fri
day before Christmas eve and 
ran out of gas by the big gin on 
the west side of town. Two very 
nice gentlemen got me some gas. 
Then, my car wouldn’t start, so 
they gave me a jump start.

The car ran  to main street 
where it shaped. ’The battery 
|ind alternator were out. It was 
dark; I raised the hood and a

m a n  I n  a

color, didn’t get his name — took 
me to the store to buy a battery 
and helped me put it in. He 

.wouldn’t accept money for his 
* services.

I went to the Great Western 
Motel for the night. The next 
morning, the w aitress and 
several nice people in the cafe 
gave suggestions.' Central l i r e  
charged the battery for free. A

m an—John, I think—a t Phillips 
66 (Ml the south side of Highway 
180 found an alternator and in
stalled it a t a very reasonable 
price.

So miKdi diffo:ent -than Calif or-* 
nia or AriziMia. In other large 
cities where you need help, you 
wave money and then pray fcM* 
your life.

Thanks, people of Snyder.
E. Taylor Matsler 
l22Ave.DeMlssUla
IJMI CriM*aa M M
President and Chairman of the 
Board
Golden West Trading Co., Inc.

P.S. I am a native Texan. My 
family 'settled Hale Ctxmty at 
Plainview in 1886.1 had forgotten 
how ni<;e Texas oeople can te .

English poet Dame Edith 
Sitweal w as Ixmti in ScarbiM'ough 
in 1887.

does that year eventually c<me, 
soiMier or later, in which we 
reach that goal, see that dream 
come true, take that special trip, 
sign that contract.

And that, my friends, makes it 
all worthwhile. May God bless 
you in the New Year, and always.

Look Back
By Lilith McArthur

FIVE YEARS AGO
Nita Farren, following 32 years 

of service as the city secretary, 
was honored with a retirement 
reception a t City Hall.

Dot Patrick was the winner of 
$100 worth of merchandise in a 
holiday drawing held by An
thony’s.

District Judge Wayland G. Holt 
announced retirem ent plans 
following 32 years in criminal 
justice.

10 YEARS AGO
Dan Callaway was sworn in as 

jiBtice of the peace in {urecinct 1 
and Ted Billingsley, county com- 
missi<mer for precinct 4, was 
sworn in by Juclge Holt. The two 
replaced Bobby G<M)dwin and 
Jess Everett.

Scurry Coupty’s first baby of 
the year was Sununer Ann 
Flores, bom to Ernest and Patsy 
Flores.

IS YEARS AGO
The country tried going on 

year-round daylight savings time 
in an effort to conserve energy.

Amber Dawn Walker, Snyder 
High.3ch<x>l senior, won the local 
and  D is tr ic t  8 Voice of 
Democracy script-writing con
test. She was set to cennpete a t 
the state level in San Antonio 
later in January.

20 YEARS AGO
Elected county officials taking 

the oath of office were Tom 
Shelburne. Hermleigh justiix of 
the peace; Mrs. Clvmie Bailey, 
Ira constable; Thayne Mebane, 
precinct 3 (»mmissianer;.*H.E. 
Woolscoi, Jim  Farr, and Preston 
Wilson, deputy sheriffs; Marion 
Dabbs, copjnty c<Mnmissioner for 
precinct i ;  Keith Collier, sheriff; 
Sterling Taylor, county judge; 
Hubbam Smith, Fluvanna con
stable; and George Killam, (XMui- ^ 
ty attorney.



Peter Cott, M .D

DEAR DR. GOTT. I have larcoid- 
,  oeia iMil have aa WLat Is

ap .<i*r *lri«
dlae»??7

DEAR READER: Sarcoiduais, a 
iuseadif M unsiMWa cmwm:, i» luarKeu au wwvl 
by the preaeace ^  graanlomas — 
small, discrete ardhs of iaflammatioa 
affecting lymph nodes, lungs, eyes,
Uver, S|rieen, muscle, heart and the 
nervous systm . The ailment is usual
ly detected by chest X-ray, it can re
semble tuberculosis. The diagnoais is 
usually made by biopsy.

No treatm ent Is ordinarily neces
sary because sarcoidosis tends to 
‘bum out* with time. As the body 
fights the inflammation, the granulo
mas disappear or become stable.

' Studies have shown that 65 to tS  per
cent of patients recover uneventfully 
without therapy.

The most common serious conse
quences of this strange disease are 
lung scarring ^[cansing heart failure) 
and eye scariing (causing visual diffi
culties). Because no specific therapy 
is available, doctors have to be sans- 
fied with treating complicatioos as 
thqr arise.

In patients with respiratorv or oc- 
cular symptoms, cortisone reduces in- 
flammatioo and dimintsh— tissoe 
damage; however, it is not needed in 
patients without symptoms.

Sarcoidosis is p r e ^ t  worldwide 
but it is most common among people 
of Northern Ehuropean extraction and 
in American blacxs.

DEAR I » t  GOTT: No dermatolo- 
gist seems to be able to stop my exfo
liative dom atitis. I take cortisone.
Bright light makes it worse. Is there 
anything I can do for it?

DEAR REIADER; Elxfoliative der- 
n u titis, a severe and widespread irri
tative scaling of the skin, is a disease 
of unknown cause. S o m  patients 
seem to develop this reaction in re
sponse to drug allergies (such as peni
cillin and barbiturates), to related 
skin disorders (such as psoriasis) or to 
other diseases (such as lymphoma, 
lymph node cancer). In most patients, 
no cause can be discovered.

Tbpical treatm ent with creams and 
lotions may help relieve symptoms of 
discomfort. Cortisone is sometimes 
useful in reducing inflammation but it 
is not consistently effective. This is a 
real akin problem for which therapy 
is often unsuccessful.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I*ve had no letup 
for one year in these one-sided head
aches I g e t I take Ativan. One doctor 
toM me it was TMJ but nothing has 
eyercoopeof i t

tttlA ft IUSADE31: Headaches have 
varied causes: brain tumors, mi
graine, high blood pressure, neuralgia 
and muscle contractioo/spasm, to 
mention a few.

Abnormalities of tbe temporo-num- 
dibular Joint or TMJ, can cause one
sided beadacbes. This fcdnt where the 
Jawbone meets the cheek, can mal
function, causing clicking or pain on 
opening the month and severe muscle 
masm affecting the side of the head, 
‘nwatm ent for this condition Is both 
complicated and entensive; it in
volves changing the bite pattern or 
opa*ating on the Joint itself.

Headache is one of mankind’s most
common and troublesome ailments.
Although causes for it can often be 
discovered and treated, many chronic 
headache sufferers are never satis
factorily diagnosed.

You should begin your investigation 
with ]four family doctor, who can |dn- 
point many common causes of hmd- 
ache. If this tack Is unsuccessful, you 
can be referred to a neurologist — or, 
if one is available to you, a headache 
clinic.

Ativan, a tranquiliaer, is unlikely to 
benefit you unless your headaches are 
doe to excessive muscle contraction 
in your neck and shoulders. Since Ati
van is available by luescriptioo only,
I assume that a doctor has CTsminad 
you, You should now request referral 
to the resources I mentioned above.
Further examination might involve 
the services of a dentist who is trained 
in diagnosing TMJ problems.

For more information, l  am send
ing you a copy of my Health Rqport 
‘’Headaches.* Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $1 with 
their name and address to P.O. Box 
91M9, aeveland, OH 4R01-3M9. Be 
sure to mention the title.
By Peter H. Gott, MJX

dlfficnlt for me to accept Also, I get 
Urt-d a!>4, werst of all, 1

parteftheM JD ip«ona.
The errors come with the ta r lta ^ ,

:Gm» «i« tVAiiiu o« MrtNS Itc-
canse so much rides on our Judgment 
Me choose to regard ouratdves as 
slightly superhuman; so, we are tough 
on oursdves. Not as tough as the p i^  
11c is on us, mind you, but pretty tough 
nonetheless. Therefore, when we 
make a miscalcnlation, we’re afraid 
not only of public humiliation but of 
the snoall, insistant voices of inaacuri- 
ty within ua.

It started off with a young mao who 
had a bellyache. He did net complain 
of fever or other symptoms and I 
couldn’t  define the cause of his prob
lem. A Mood count and abdominal X- 
rays were inconclusive. When he be- 
canae sicker 24 hours later and 
re<piired enaergency surgery for a 
ruptured appendix, 1 felt I had let him 
down. I had been trained to ideigify 
sndi a common coodition in its early 
stages and had snoceasf dlly done so on 
doam  of occasions. On an intellectn-, 
al level, I appreciated that my pa
tient’s appenmeitis presented in an 
unusual form; on an emotional level, 
however, I experienced the pangs of 
seH-doubt

These pangs were not helped when, 
two days later, I admitted a middle- 
aged woman to the hospital with what 
I thought was intestinal obatructioa 
The surgeon disagreed, held toy hand 
and suggested a barium enema ex
amination to find the source of her 
discom fort The X-rays showed diver
ticulitis, inflammation of sacular out- 
pouchings of tbe large bowel, a condi
tion that could have been diagnosed 
without hospitalizatioo. Once again, I 
had cause to question whether my 
S tan were in proper alignment — 
even though, in the back of my mind, I 
renaembered that I had efficiently di- 

noore dlfficnlt and serious

system  m ust be im proved

ailm ents many tim es during m y 22
tlce. Ho

I had a lousy __
Three events occurred that remind

ed me of my frailties —m eaning that 
I am  human. This realixation dogs me 
while I go about my (hittes like any 
other ordinary adult, maMng geci- 
sioos and generally acting reqionsi- 
bfy. In my profesrion, makliw deci- 
sions means making mistakes. Iliis  is

World War II began Sept, l, 
1938, when Nazi Germany invad
ed Poland. G reat B ritain and 
France declared w ar against 
Germany two days later.

“Dead heading" cross country 
by truck means riding with no 
load and it is damaging to tires.

H EA LT H  T IP  
from DEATl

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 573-3531'

FULLY 15 YEARS
Mdst people do not understand the long-term effects of smoking 
and believe that upon stopping, they Inunediatr^  end their risk 
of lung cancer. Not true. Because lung cancer takes so many 
years to develop, after a smoko* ceases it takes "fuUy 15 years" 
to reduce a long-term sm oker’s risk of lung cancer to that of a 
non-smoker.

AUSTIN (AP) — Improving
"uitr riuMucliia
should be a top p rk rity  for 

is  198&, regiud
how — or if — the Texas Supreme 
Court resolves a  lawsuit over the 
$11 billion-a-year system, of- 
B dalssay .

And one state  leader says he 
doesn’t  expect the suit by poor 
school d i s ^ t s  to have an ovor- 
whelming im pact on legislation.

“ In the 16 years I’ve been here, 
there’s been a  school finance bill 
every other session as regularly

as clockwork," sakl Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby. Tbe Iasi such ineasui'e 
w as th e ’ maM»i«e 6uUCg|WVII 
rsferm ef 1961.

“The nature of our school 
finance system  is that it requires 
u n itin g  about every four years. 
Tnere will be a  school flnance 
bill, but the court suit wasn’t and 
isn’t  and won’t be particularly 
the driving force," Hobby said.

A spokesman for poor school 
d istricts sai^ he fears the Dec. 14 
ruling for the svsteiu by the Srd 
Court of Appeau in Austin could

cause some state  leaders to drag
achuoi

C om pensating in ju red  
w orkers will be m ain 
event for L egislature

years of active practice, 
the mind playa strange tricks; I won
dered if I were having the screaming 
meemees or whether I was suffering 
from accelerated senility. I kicked 
m yadf squarely in tbe behind.

The s t ^  was set for exasporatioo. 
When a new patient walked into the 
office, he obm uionsly whined and 
complained as m  listed a litany of 
complaints that could best be de
scribed as trivial. He seemed to be a t 
the tail-end of a minor upper respira
tory infection. His examination was 
nonnal, as were a series of blood 
tests. When I telephoned him to give 
him tbe news that his basic good 
hm ith would probably return In a few 
dara, he sounded disappointed.

‘Y ni don’t  like me, do you?” he 
asked.

‘Listen,” 1 chided, ‘it’s not my Job 
to like you or dislike you. I’m sup- 
poaed to find out what’s the m atter 
with you and treat i t  OK?”

As I replaced the receiver, I recog
nised that I’d blown my co<d. And, In
fact, the patient was righ t I didn’t 
like him. However, this is not how a 
caring and competent phyyician is 
supposed to behave.

The next day, I apologised into his 
answering machine, but it was too 
late. Put o tf by my tem porary lapse 
of good manners, he will undoobtody 
find health cqre elsewhere.

I didn’t feel comfortable about my 
behavior and I resolved to change my 
attitude. For the next few weeks or 
noonths, FU he accq>ting and agree
able. My fuse will be lengthened. B ut 
a t some unpredictable tim e in the fu
ture, n i  be vulnerable again. My 
faults will show up once mme. I try  to 
contnd th an  but there thm  are. Just 
as obvious to the trained observer as 
my age spots and gray hair. I some
tim es wish I weren’t so damnied hu
man. rd  like to be as unflappable as 
those kindly, well-disciplined doctors 
in TV serials.

No such lock. While I am busy 
struggling with my im poiections, I 
hope that my patients wiU understand 
that I share their insecurities and aelf- 
doubts. Most people try  to do tbe best 
they can but sometimes they stub 
their toes. Me, too.

41>iiwi

AUSTIN (AP) — When stole 
lawm akers Hnish their work, 
about 8 million Texas workers 
may find thmnselves under a new 
system  of being paid for ipiuries 
sustained in on-the-job accidents. 

Then again, they may not. 
E ither way, the legislative bat

tle over woriters’ compensation 
insurance promises to be one of 
the main events in the session 
that convenes Jan . 10.

The issue features powerful in
terests — business, insurance, 
doctors, lawyers and labor— ina  
free-swinging debate that could 
become a  battle royal.

W o rk e rs  c o m p e n s a t io n  
prem ium s are  paid by onployars 
to cover medical and o tho’ ex
penses, including lost wages, of 
employees who a re  iqjured in 
w ort-rdated  accidents. They 
have risen more than 100 percent 
since 1965, with another 19 per
cent increase taking effect Jan . 1.

The skyrocketing costs a re  to 
blam e for some companife d th e r 
closing shop or expanding outside 
the state. Ic in e s s  groups claim. 
This hurts both em p l^ e r and 
enmloyee, they say, because it 
stifles economic develofanent 
and job growth.

But who is to blame tor these 
increased costs? r 

Insurance companies blame 
huge jury  aw arw  to injured 
w ooers, saying that even with 
the prem ium  increases, workers’ 
compensation claim s are  racing 
ahead of premiums.

But la v r a s  who make a living 
representing iqjured workers say 
the insurance industry has exag
gerated its losses to boost rates 
and recover money lost on soured 
investm ents.

Labor groups say businesses 
have th e m ^ v e s  to blame. 

Job-safety is woefully inade- 
iuate, labw  leaders say, and 
exas’ w orko’s ’ compenration 

lawsyfall near the bottcan in the 
U nited S ta tes in providing 
disability benefits. Many also 
p d n t toward rising medical costs

3.’T(

as tbe problem.
In short, the perception is that 

Texas’ 76-year-old workers com- 
peiM ti(m  system  offers the 
w ont of both worlds — runaway, 
insurance rates and low benefits.'

“ I t’s a  unique and c<»nplex 
anim al," said Bobby G ie r i^ , 
executive director of a special 
House-Senate emnmittee that 
studied w orken’ compoisation 
for more than a  year.

Gov. Bill Clements, Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby and House Speaker 
Gib Lewis, D-Forth Worth, have 
all placed reform  of the state’s 
w onera’ ccanpensation system  
a t the top of the legislative agen
da.

Hobby said rec« itly , “It’s call
ed the w orkos’ compensation 
system , but in a  lot of cases it 
doesn’t work and it doesn’t com
pensate the wcnicer.”

Most agree the m ajor fight will 
be over proposed changes in tak
ing ; w orkers com pensation 
disputes to court.

O tho’ m ajor issues include: 
raising the maximum weekly 
benefit for disafaflity; making it 
m andatory that em ^oybrs carry  
w orkers’ com pensation in
surance; allowing some com-

Knies to establish their own self- 
lurance program s, and bann

ing the lump sum settlem ent of 
medical benk it costs.

C urren tly , em ployers and 
employees take disputed claims 
before the Industrial Accident 
Board — a three-m em ber panel 
apptonted by the govemm*. If the 
w (^ e r  then is dissatisfied with 
the lAB ruling he can sue in state 
district court, and the lAB deci
sion can ’t be adm itted  as 
evidence.

Business groups would like a 
system  where the court is limited 
to only determ ining if the 
evidence brought before the lAB 
justified the bm rd’s decision.

For Results Use $nyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

H n r feet in iinprovliqj

Tfco
year’s decision ^  State D istrict 
J u ^ e  Harley Clark, who had 
said the s c h ^  f i n a ^  system 
violated the Texas Constitution 
because it doesn’t ensure each 
district has the sam e aMlity to 
obtain m oney to educate 
students.

The appeals court, while not
endorsing the system , said it i» 
constitutional.

“The only probtem I see is 
some folks might sit back and 
relax and stop working toward an 
equitable section  ... We might 
lose, in effect, som e tim e 
between now and when the 
Supreme CkMirt rules," said Craig 
Foster, executive director of the 

'C rater.
any of the lawsuit plaintiffs 

belong to the Equity C rater, an 
organization of property poor 
districts. Public schools a re  fund

ed largdy  through a combination 
of local prupertv taxes and sto le 
aid | and Uw fcJw.ul governm ent 

u  ned last also coutilbutes som*: fuuds.̂ *'

E ^ t y (
^ n y

A report released In M arch 
State Comptroller Bob Bullodi 
found that 730 of the state’s 1,100 
school d istricts spend less than 
the statew ide average of $3,390 
per student per year. The 
average in those districts is 
$2,976.

In the w ealthier districts, the 
average yearly expenditure per 
student is $4,2n.

Hobby said he thinks a con
sensus is building around a 
“power equalization" proposal. 
Such a plan would ensure a cer
tain  am ount of funding to 
districts that levy local property 
taxes a t a  certain level.

Sen. Carl P arker, a Port Ar
thur D «nocrat who is chairm an 
of the Senate Education Commit
tee, said the state  should deter
mine the actual cost of education 
per student.

Officer’s death prompts 
solon to urge legislation

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
T exas  ’aw m ak e r  s a y s  a  
policewoman’s drowning death 
while chasing a  theft suspect has 
motivated him to urge a  ^  mak
ing it a felony to evade a rre st if 
any harm  befalls a  pursuing of
ficer.

“If they put a  police officer a t 
risk, they will be held responsible 
for thoM actions," said Sen. 
Frank Tejeda during a  news con
ference Thursday with Police 
Chief William O. Gibson, police 
union President Harold Flanunia 
and state  Rqps. Orlando Garcia 
and Jerry  Beauchamp.

Officer Patricia Calderon, 26, 
drowned early Tuesday after 
plunging into' Salado Creek in 
pursuit of a  theft suspect. Police 
later arrested  the suspect but 
have been imable to charge him 
in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  Ms. 
Calderon’s death because he did 
not directly cam e it.

“Are the laws doing th rir job? I 
believe they fail us in this in

stance," said Tejeda.
Authorities filed misdemeanor 

charges of theft and evading a r
rest against the suspect, a  con  ̂
victed felon who was being held 
without bond on a motion to 
revoke his parole.

The “Ctolderon Law" that Te
jeda plans to introduce in the 
Legislature provides that anyone 
who knowingly flees from a 
police officer — even if he had not 
craunitted  a  crim e — could be 
convicted a third-degree 
fdony, which carries a p e ^ ty  
range of tw p tn iO y ^ rs in prison.

“For once, they’re igping to do 
something for us and \no t the 
damn crim inals," said Fw nunia 
to applause from  about 20 
uniformed officers attending tte  
news conference.

Gerald Reamey, a  St. M ary’s 
U niversity crim inal-law  pro
fessor, said la te r that 'T e je ^ ’s 
proposal was an  overreaction to 
Calderon’s death that would not 
deter people frtnn running from 
pdice.
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Woman Tired of Live-In Always Leaving Her Out
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Hobby’s service 
raises political 
trivia questions

DEAR ABBY: I’v« been a  widow 
for two y ean  and tbooaht I wae 
gatting my life back together, bat 
now Fm not eo aare.

Fae bemi eeeing the eame m an for 
a  year and a  hiklf. b at he never 
actaally told me he loved me antil 
v/ii c;s$sd.fc tesf'lh rr iv o  m onthr 
ago. He*e not big on eapreeaing 
himenlf. and I anderstand this.

The problem is. Fm very affec- 
'tio n a t^  bat he holds bad i — the 
only t im  he w ants me to to ad i him 
is  sssaally . (We do have a  very 
active sex Hfe.) Also, he spends s  
of thne w ith his nude friends, even 
fir ben we go oat for an evening 
together.

Fm asad to a  lot of attention and 
love, so Fm really t(Mm. I do love th is 
gay, bat I need to fed  it coming 
f r t»  him. tooc When I m ention th a t 
I think ere need nmre time alone, he 
tarn s on me and says Fm too 
‘‘poasossive.**

Do yon think I need to stop th is 
arrangem ent and see other men? 
I lia t  really npaet him  in the p a s t 
By the way. ere are both in oar early 
tOe and he is divorced.

NEEDS MORE LOVE

DEAR NEEDS: Yea, I do think 
yon need to **stop this arrango- 
ssont.’* That aeoans aM>ving oat 
— hoeanae as long as yon are 
living together, it woeddn*t do 
fpr yon to see other am i, which 
is  reodly what yon want to do. 
Yon obvioasly do need arare 

and attention than this 
la giving yon, and yoar 

for changing a man 
who is satisfied w ith things the 
eray they are are slim , if  not nil.

DEAR ABBY: If any of your 
foUoerers are considering nam ing 
their child “Janior,’* please tell them 
not to. The following is the most 
peraaasive argom ent I have ever 
heard against th is practice:

I am  an  escrow cdlloer for a  nudor 
title insurance company. Sevoal

years ago, I was try ing to dose an 
escrow for a  very nice elderly
gentlem an who was selling his 
hoase. I w as shocked w hen I 
received the title report to find page 
after page of judginents, law suits 
and court cases. This m an’s name 
war tiu it it  w as unlikely
th a t there was another m an with 
the same name in Phoenix. When I 
phoned him for an explanation, he 
sadly said. “Never name your child 
after younielf!” As it turned out, th is 
m an’s son eras serving tim e for 
forgery, w riting bad diecks and a 
few other things.

Im sgine the em barrassm ent th is 
poor gentlem an had to go through 
not o ^  to have a  son like th is, but 
to  have to explain  it  to  to ta l 
strangers every tim e he applied for 
a  c r ^ t  card, bought a car or 
transacted business of any kind.

None of us think th a t cate little 
baby in  the crib erill ever grow up 
to ^  anything but perfect, but it 
doesn’t  alw ays work out th a t way. 
So do yourself and your children a 
favor and give them  their own 
names and their own identitiea

MISTAKEN IDENTITY 
IN PHOENIX

DEAR MISTAKEN: Som e
times the father’s* reputation 
easts a dark shadow on his son. 
However, your point is well- 
taken. each person be re
sponsible for his own identity 
aiid reputation.

DEAR READERS: As w e 
begin''a new year, let’s review  
soBM of the h ighli^ its o f 1988: 

Irving Berlin, who gave 'us 
“ E aster Parade,’’ “ White 
Christm as’’ and “God B less 
America,” celebrated his 100th 
birthday. (God Ueas Irving.)

Cher won an Oscar, and 
launched her new firagruEbe 
called “Unhihihited,** which is 
destined to he a beat-ameller. 
Sonny Bono was elected mayor 
o f Palm Springs. Clint East-

wood gave up his role as ssayor 
o f Cararal. A . religious group 
picketed “The Last Temptation 
o f Chriat,” calling it “the fUth- 
ieat, sexiest, aMwt blasphemous 
mpvie ever filmed” — which 
turned a boring, mediocre flick 
into an instant nuMkeyamker.

Steve Sax loft the (artfii!) 
Dodgers and signed on with the 
(damn) Y ankees. Canadian 
hockey star Wayne Gretxky 
w ent south to Join the Los 
Angeles Kings. T ^  Los Angeles 
Dodgers won the World Series, 
and the Los Angeles Lakers 
won the world championship 
tor the second consecutive year.

Peggy Lee is suing Disney 
Studios for $2S million, which 
she says is her fair share of 
“Lady and the Tramp.” A 'i 
Buchwald is suing Paramount 
for $B million, claiming it stole 
his story fr»r “Conring to Amer
ica,” starring Eddie Murphy.

Last year Jessica McClure fell 
into a well and became Ameri
ca’s sw eetheart. This year, 
Jessica Hahn fell ftrom grace 
and ended up in the Playboy 
Bunaion.

Judy Garland’s red dancing 
shoes fetched $165,000 at auc
tion. Someone reported having 
seen Elvis at a Bkirger King in 
Kalam axoo. Oprah lo st 67 
pounds and looks terrific.

H m Robin Givens-Mike T^son 
mismatch didn’t last 10 rounds.
(Robin sang like a bird, making 

0

Joan Collins look like Rebecca 
o f Sunnybrook Farm.)

A safe and effectivk abortion 
“pill” -  RU-486 -  has been 
approved by the French govern-
B M n t .

Diane Sawyer and Mike Nich
ols got hitelked. So did Burt 
Reynolds and Load Anderson. 
The Brace Springsteens got 
unhitched. The Tom Sellecks 
are expecting their first baby. 
The Duke and Duchess o f York 
had theirs — a girl, Beatrice.

Add Edwin and Carolina 
Kennedy Schlosabeig — a girL 
Roae. Ih e  Norman Lears wel
comed a son, Benjamin Davis.

Beloved actor John House
man (“The Paper Chase’O asade 
h is fin al ex it. Henry Arm
strong, the only boxer to hold 
three world tiues, tiMignt nis 
last fight. Louis L’Asmhu-, who 
sold 200 million boedu about the 
Old West, headed for his last 
roundup.

Dennis Day Joined Billy Dan
ie ls , Jascha H eifets, Bonita 
Granville, Joshua Logan, Fred
erick Lowe, John Carradine, 
Robert Jofhey, Wayland Flow
ers, Adela Rogers St. John and 
Sheila Graham in the celebrity 
section behind the pearly gates.

Mickey Mouse tunied 80, and 
Minnie is keeping her trap shut.

Credit Gore Vidal with the 
best line o f the year: When 
Larry King naked him if  he’s 
ever consimred going on “Gmr- 
aldo” or the Morton Downey Jr. 
show, Vidal reidied, “Not un
armed.”

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: 
Happy New Year to you and 
yours. And Just to make sure it 
w ill be a happy New Year fur 
everyone else — if yoU*re driv
ing, don’t drink. And if  you’re 
drinking, please don’t M ve.

la  yoar a o d sl Itfo In a  ahuas? Gat 
Abby’a booklet, “How to  Be Popular” 
— for people o f aU asea. lb  order, aaud 
yoar aaaM sad  address, pfaw check or
oKNiey order for $X.8S ($3.39 in Caa- 
ada) Uk D ear Abby, Popalarity Book
let, P.O . Box 447, M oaat M orris, m. 
61064.

D oa’t  pot o ff  w rttia s tk aak -yea  
aotee, lottmrs o f sym pathy, a le ., be- 
caaae you doa’t  kaow  w hat to  aay. Get 
Abby’a booklet, “H ew  to  Write Lattera 
for A ll Oeoaaioaa.” Head a check or 
■ oaey  ord«r for $3 .SO ($3.30 is  Caa- 
ada) to: D ear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, M oaat Morria, IIL 61064  
(p oetess ia iadaded).

l 4>ttery is hot topic again in Legislature
AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers 

who failed two years to con
vince their coUeaguea of the need 
for a  state  lottery when Texas 
faced a m u lti-li^o n  budget 
deficit now use another argu-

**T1ie choices a re  very d e a r,” 
aakl state  Rep. Ron Wilson, D- 
Houaton, afte r filing a  bill recent
ly to establish a  Texas lottery. 
*'It’s either a  state  income tax or 
a  lottery.”

The ”L” word — standing for 
lottery — will be considered 
again by the Legislature when 
lawm akers begin their regular 
session Jan. 10.

Stqiporters say Texas is miss
ing out on a  good bet by not hav
ing a  lottery.

A lready  28 s t a t e s  and  
Washington D.C. have lotteries.

In 1987, lottery ticket sales 
totaled $11.4 Ullion, w h k ^  ex
cludes commissions to (kket

Public Records
New Vehicles

Charies T. and Harold E. 
Bamea, 1988 D o tte  pidnq> from 
Elm ore Chrysler-Dodge.

R.H. O d o ^  1988 Lincoln from 
Wilson Motors.

Cari Foree, 1989 Ford from 
?niM n Motors.

SF R andi, 1988 GM pickiq> 
from  Howard (fray  Motors.

Ronnie G. Brown of Odessa and 
Laurie L. Allen of Snyder.

B obby  L . H o la m a n  of 
Brownwood and Alta L.T. Lyndi 
of Snyder.

Filed hi D istrict Court 
Jam ee R  Turner va. H artford 

A cddttst h  Indem nity Co., 
workman’s compensation su it 

Actluafai D istrict Cuart 
(frnger G. and Roy L. Lam bert 

and M danie C. and B arry D. Lee, 
divorces granted.

W arranty Deeds 
Olen B urditt e t ux to A rthur F . 

Frinaod, Lot 2 in Block 17 of the 
Manry Addition to the Q ty  of
Si»der.

D alest Stuard and Rubye Mullina 
to Christine Stuard, the east 49 
tael of Lot 14 and the w est 18 feet 
of Lot IS In Blodt 7 of ttw 
EDgIdandi Addition to ttw Q ty of

WilUama to Tommy

(frtmpbdl e t ux. Lots 1 and 2, 
block number not reported, in the 
Wilmeth Adefition to the CSty of 
Siiyder.

M idiad S. Line e t ux to Jam es 
Clark e t ux. Lot 8 and the east 51 
feet of the soutti 40 feet of Lot 7 in 
Block 6 of the Original Town of 
Snyder, (w arranty deed with 
v a k k r’atten).

J.B . Autry e t ux of Guadahqw 
0)unty, N.M., to Lance H. Aufry 
e t ux of Colorado City, ttw 
sonthweat m iarter of Section 95, 
Blodi 97, HhTC Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex., including a  one- 
half interest in oil, gas and other 
m in v al rights, (gift deed).

Robert M. PhUUpc Sr. of Lub- 
bodi, independent executor of the 
estate of Roberta E . PhilUpa, to 
Robert PhUttps, Lots 1 through 4 
in Block S of the Von Boeder 
H eii^ts Addition to the (}ity of 
Snyder, (special w arranty deki).

The S hvetary  of HouMng and 
U r b a n  D e v e lo p m e n t  to  
Hemsdando A. Aguirre, the 
south 100 feet of Lot 12 in Block 39 
of the Wilmeth Addition to ttw d -  

of Snyder, (special w arranty

sd lers. About $4.8 billion of that 
Amount went into state coffors 
and about |6  billion went back to 
winners. Lottery ticket sales are 
expected to reach $14 billion to 
$15 billion this year.

Wilson and Sen. Hector Uribe, 
D-Brownsville, see the games as 
a  way to increase government 
revenue without raising taxes.

Opponents of a  state lottery 
“b d i ^  that Texas needs an in- 
conw tax or to cut basic services. 
I respectfelly disagree,” said 
Uribe.

But lottery supporters have 
continually nm  into strong anti
lottery forces, led by groups such 
as the Christtim Life Commission 
of ttw Texas Baptist G aam tl (Con
vention and Texans Who Care, a

non-profit D allas organixatian 
oppesed to gambling.

These groups fear that~poor 
people, who can least affoitt to 
buy a  lottery ticket, will spend 
t h ^  money chasing the dream  of 
(|uick riches.

“We think it’s very poor public 
policy to try  to Hnance state 
government on the b a d a  of ttw 
poorest citizen,” said Sue (Cqk, 
director of Texans Who Care.

Wilson, who has failed in ttw 
la s t three sessions to win House 
apfUDval of a  lottory, said the lot- 
t ^  might have a  better chance 
during this session because 
lawm akers a re  battle weary 
from raising taxes.
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Bill Hobby 
iw s beoEi lieulettant govenmr 
Texaa for ao long — 16 vears go
ing on 18 — that poaslble trivia 
questions on bis long political 
career abound.

Q. What was Hobby’s cam- 
p a l^  slogan in bis flrst race in 
1972?

A. ”He will make a good lieute
nant governor—honestly.”

Q. W ho w as H o b b y ’s 
R ^ b lic a n  opponent in the 
general election that year?

A. There was no (SOP can
didate. Alma (Canalee, Socialist 
P arty , finished second by 2.2 
million votes.

Q. Who are  the only senators 
who rem ain from Hobby’s first 
term  as presiding officer of the 
Senate?

A. Chet Brooks, D-Pasadena, 
and Tati Santiesteban, D-El 
Paso.

Q. What Texas poet (bd Hobby 
(]U0te — “Not one inauguration’s 
worth a good slow two-inch rain” 
— to cheiv the rain-soaked crowd 
a t his 1963 inauguiTd address?

A. (Carios Awley, form er state 
senator from San Saba.

Hobby, 56, years ago set ttw 
record tor kogevity in a  job that 
is thought to be ttw most powerful 
in state  government. He wiU have 
served 18 years when his current 
four-year term  exp ires in 
January 1981.

This m eans that virtually  
every im portant legislative pro
posal that has passed or failed for 
nearly two decades has done so a t 
Hobby’s discretian.

Yet he rem ains a  head-ahaking 
puxzle who seems puzzled by that 
reaction . “ Why am  I an 
en igm a?”  Hobby asked  a 
reporter who had no answer.

He should ask?
Hobby’s a m ultim illionaire 

whoae legislative priorities in
clude ttw poor; a shy m an who’s 
seldom out of the public ^ e ;  a 
solid Democrat who adm its to 
voting for Rqxiblican George 
Bush for U.S. Senate, and a

staim ch stqiportar of aducation 
who once s ^  teacbef •  would bo 
paid as well as bus drivers “when 
they all become as competent as 
bus drivers.”

“ I don’t  like putting m ysdf for
ward, p ro je c ti^  mysielf,” Hobby 
said. “ I don’t  like to read atoriea 

m just not basical- 
of person. I (jkn’t  like 
but I ’ve done it

in tbe paper. I’l

Sr that kind of | 
oing it, bu

SUte Comptroller Bob Bullock, 
whoee personal knowledge and 
files alm ost alw ays reveal clues 
to Texas poUttdans, said, “ I like 
Gov. Hobby, but I miwt t ^  you I 
don’t understand him. I just like 
ttw boy.”

Hobby, it m ight be said, was 
bom  to be lieutenant governor, a 
poBitkm held by his fauw r in 1915- 
17, before William P . Hobby 
became governor in 1917.

“ It’s the only office he’s ever 
expressed  an in te re st in ,” 
Hoibby’s wife, Diana, said a fttf  
his firet election.

Hobby says be has always felt 
be could E ^ e  a  greater con- 
tributian as lieutenant governor, 
although a  governor “ leaves a 
much longer footprint on ttw 
state” than other state  officials 
by virtue of gubernatorial ap- 
p i^ tm en ts.

But he also says, “To serve as 
lieutenant governor is an honor 
beyond nw re words. ”

Hobby’s prim ary interest has 
always bera education, but he 
also takes pride in hdping to 
craft a  compromise for a  Texas 
w ater plan. “W ater legislation 
makes even school finance look 
like child’s play,”  he said.

He views his role in ttw 31- 
member Senate as that of a  traf
fic cop, and has on more than one 
occasion used this analogy: 
“What you do Is ensure, to ttw ex
tent possible, that everybody 
gets a tim e a t bat, and only one 
senator can bat a t a  tim e.”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
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In the year eheed do not bo IndMIoront 
to bueinoes propoattions that appaar to 
ba a bH unuauai, aapad alhr W tlWy are

on track records In unlquo ondaavora.

fora. Poopta with whom you wW bo in- 
volvad won't have the artawars. but

com, treat yoursalt to a birthday gift 
Sartd tor your Astro-Qraph predictions 
tor the year ahead by makirtg $1 to As- 
tro-Oraph,' c/o this rtawspapar, P.O. 
Box 91428. Clavaiand. OH 44101-3428 
Ba sura to state your zodiac sign. 
AQUAItlUS (Jan. 20-Fab. It) You couM 
oa a bit kickiar than usual today in situ
ations that have compatitlva eiaments. 
This ts because your InstirKts are Mtaiy 
to ba sharper than those «rho oppose 
you
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Try to ba 
more of a hstenar than a taikar today 
Evan the smatterings of convarsatiorts 
you catch from friarKto could provide 
you vrith constructiva Information.
ABIES (March 21-AprM It) Something 
unexpected rrWght davaiop tor you to
day that could ba of barteflt to you ma
terially What occurs may ba artgt- 
naarad by sorrtaona you recently mat 
with whom you have much In common. 
TAUftUS (April 20-May 20) Do not dis
count the idaas or suggashorts of your 
male today, even It it sounds s bit out
landish at first If you study the contents 
carefully, you may change your mind. 
QEMMI (May 21-Juna 20) You have a 
special knack today for being able to 
haip others sort out situations they are, 
unable to resolve themselves. There are 
strong indications your talents wW bo 
r>eeded
CANCEB (June 21-July 22) It's to your 
berrefit to fulfill your social obligations 
today, especiaify If you’re invited to a 
gathering which conlakts several r«ew- 
comers You could make a valuabie 
contact.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This Is a good 
day to invite someone you recently met 
over to your place so that you can get 
better acquainted. Make the happening 
as Informal as possible 
VMOO (Aug. 23-8epf. 22) If someone 
pops into your mind today who you 
haven't seen much of recently and you 
have an Impulse to contact this person, 
by all means do so. Pleasant develop- 
rrients could result
LIBBA (Eepf. 23-Oct. 23) A person with 
whom you're intimat^ associated 
might come up with a tip today that 
could make or save you money. It win be 
worth exploring further.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) You're a 
quick thinker today and your spontarte- 
ous thoughts could be rather Ingenious. 
React promptly to your Inspirations, be
cause if you wait too long you may lose 
confidertce in your Ideas.
SAQITTARIUS (No«. 23-Oec. 21) A 
happy surprise could be In the offing for 
you today In the form of a raiward for a 
good deed you recently rertdered. The 
recipient has been waiting for an oppor
tunity to express gratitude.
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Happy chartges should be in the offing 
lor you in the year ahead where your so
cial life IS concerned. The aspects IrKfi- 
cate a consistent rise in your popularity 
over the coming months.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) Try to 
associate with friends today who inspire 
you and who you feel you can learn 
something. Discussions with them isn't 
Hkely to be )usl Idle chatter. Ma)or 
changes are ahead for Capricorn In the 
comirtg year. Sertd tor your Astro- 
Qraph predictions today. Mail $1 to As
tro-Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
A(MJARIU8 (Jan. 20-Fab. 18) Several 
obiactives you are arudous to achieve 
can be realized today If you don’t go off 
on targets or bring peopis Into the act 
that have nothing to contribute. 
PfSCES (Fab. 20 March 20) Winning 
others over to your way of thinking 
should be rather easy for you today, be
cause It win be obvious to them that you 
are skKere and believe in what you say. 
ARK8 (March 21-April 18) If you’ve 
bean contemplating making an ad|ust- 
mant that you feel can erthance your 
meferM security, this could be a good 
tkns to initiate H. Take poeMtve s c Im m i. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Conditions 
In genaral that have an InNusnca on 
your persQpsi rslatlonsMps appear to 
be In pretty good balaiKe at this time. 
Do an you can to maintain this harmony. 
QEMMI (May 21-Juna 20) You could be 
amazed today at not only how much 
you’i  accomplish, but also how much 
fun you’N have doing it if you focus your 
efforts on labors of love now.
CANCER (June 21-JMy 22) Involve
ments that require a team effort should 
be your cup of tea today. Your contribu
tion wW be substantial and you’H krtow 
how to encourage others to do their

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Several situa
tions which have bean hartgktg fire cdn 
be firtalizod to your satisfaction today. 
Make them priority ntatlers and lash 
them down ortoe and tor a i.
VEIQO (Aug. 23 Sept 22) You’i  be 
more effective today W your mobility 
Isn’t hampered and you can manage ail- 
uatiorts as you see IN. Don’t gal lock
eyed into a position whore your author
ity is restrained.
LIBRA (Bap*. 83-Oet 83) PeopM who
truly beMeve in you and have your beat 
mtereet ai heart wW ba your aprin^ 
boards to opportunity today, aspacla^f 
In matters that could be moaningMI to 
you llnanctaty.
SCORPIO (Oet 88 Maw. 88) Your laad- 
erahip qualities wW be vary pronounoad 
today artd this <mM bo ev id M  to you. as 
wuM as to poopia with whom you*8 be In
volved. Your authority isn’t apt to ba 
CnMMnpvO-
SAOrrfANHM  (Maw. 83-1 
oars are ringing today, N’s 1
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